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Traditional Sites

Memorial Day Tribute To County War Dead
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Stassen To Submit Arms 
Control Plan To U. N. Panel

LONDON ^ H a r o ld  Staaacn. 
Prealdent Eiaenhowe^a diaarma- 
mrnt adviaer, returned to LoiKlon 
from Parif today to lubmit a new 
American arm» control plan to 
the U N Ditarmament tubcom- 
inittee

Today’»  »cheduled subcommit
tee session was postponed until 
Monday. No reason was given for 
the postponement hut a source 
dosa to tha talks said. “ It was no 
surprise ’ ’

Stassen outlined the still-secret 
plan yestarday to the permanent 
council of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization and was re
ported to have won preliminary 
support from all 14 of the NATO 
allies

In Paris. French disarmament 
delegata Jules Moch denied ear- 
ber reports that part of the i r s  
proposals called for a ban on the 
manufacture of nudear arms ex
cept by the three powers which 
already have thenv—the United 
Slates. Russia and Britain.

The earlier accounta quoted au-

thoritalivo F  r •  a c b aourccs as 
saying such prosisions would bo 
a b s o l u t e l y  unsatisfactory to 
Fiance

“ There was never any question 
of the United States, the Soviet 
Union and Britain fonning an ex
clusive ‘atomic dub' which would 
have a monopoly," Moch assert
ed "That is not the American 

{ policy at aD "
Moch declared the American 

i position “ is like that of France’ ’ 
'and outlined it like this: “ We are

ready to renounce nuclear trlala 
and poasession of nudeer wea
pons on condition that the three 
agree not to manufacture or 
stockpile new arms and recomert 
their existing stocks to peaceful 
uses ’ ’

Stasaen declined to comment 
on the Paris talks, saying any 
statement would be “ premature ’ ’

loformed sources have said 
President Eisenhower and S t o 
len put particular importance on 
two sections of the reported plan.

Housing Bill Good 
One/Considering'

These were said to bo advance 
registratioa of troop movementa 
beyond national borders and in
ternational regulation of arms 
sales to third countries.

Informants also said tha plan 
contains a proposal for a b^ in - 
ning 0 n ELsenhower's " o p e n  
skies”  inspection procedure for 
controlled ditarmament T h e y  
said the proposal now was to in
spect only eastern Siberia and 
Alaska, but that it had not been 
put in definite form and still 
might be changed

The five nations making up the 
Disarmament aabcommittee arc 
the United States. Britain. France 
Canada and the Soviet Union.

By Th* Assoolatod Praw
Americana pause today to honor 

the nation'! miUtary. dead. M il
lions. in a hoUday nnodd, relax at 
home or enjoy opening festivities 
at beaches and other resort areas.

As usual on Memorial Day, 
travel is heavy and a watchful 
eye is being kept on auto and 
pleasures of a long weekend.

The weather forecast for most 
of the nation was fair and mild.

Many churches scheduled spe
cial services while countless thou
sands trekked to gravesltes to pay 
hothage to their war dead.

Memorial Day, originally a re
membrance of the Northerners 
who died in the Civil War, grad
ually haa come to mean for Am er
icans a salute to the dead of all 
wAis-'ww ifeu i Ui# RfvfthitlmBry Ia  
the Korean.

Parades and other special civic 
ceremonies abound in communi
ties from coast to coast.

At Arlington Naflonal Cemetery 
in Washington. D C., a wreath will 
be laid in Presldant Eisenhower’a 
name at the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. Acting for the President 
at the ceremony will be Deputy 
Secretary of D e f e n s e  Donald 
Quarles. Eisenhower will spend a 
quiet day at the White Houae.

Tha scenes of savage fighting

Memorial Day 
Starts Quietly, 
Fishermen Out

Memorial Deg cent e  Sunday
like air over downtown Big 
Spring.

A  majority o f tha buslneas ae- 
tablikhnuMiU presented closed 
doors to the public. Parking space 
was abundant in aU parts of the 
downtown area.

PubUc offices were closed. Only ! 
the sheriffs office et the Howard i 

f  County courthouse was open fo r ' 
business.

Sheriff M iller Harris said t)\at 
the holiday had gotten o ff to a , 
quirt beginning No arreeta were 
made during Wednesday night 
nor to I I  a. m. Thursday.

The highway patrol had no 
mishaps to report for Wednesday 
or Thursday morning.

Traffic was fairly heavy on the 
mein highways in- town. A con
siderable number of cars towing 
boats on trailers indicated tha 
destination of many Big Spring 
residents.

Thursday mada a brilliant start 
weather - wise The skies were 
nearly clear and the sun was hot. 
There was little wind and Qsher- 
men looked on the day as ideal 
for an outing at one or another of 
the lakes in the area.

d u r i n g  tha War Between the 
States will have thefr special ob
servances — among them Antic- 
tarn in Maryland and Gettysburg 
in Pennsylvania.

Overseas, Amedcana taka part 
in 'M em orial Day services. Id 
Paris, U.S. Ambassador to France 
Amory Houghton leads a proces
sion to the Are de Triomphe to 
lay a wreath on the t o ^  of 
France’s Unknown Soldier.

Americaxu and FUlpinoa in Ma
nila. the Philippine capital, paid 
reverence to their srar dead in 
the U.S. military cemetery. Jets 
from the U.S. I3th A ir Force 
headquarters at Clark Field pro
vided an aerial saluta.

Americans in Japan and Korea 
■»penf a quirt“  M enwrtil ‘ D a r  
There were no pgrades or special 
ceremonies in Japan, but most 
U.S. Military offices shut down 
and American schoolchildren had 
a holiday.

In Korea. Gen. I. D. White, « h  
Army commander, told U. 8, 
troopsi "W e  pledge again our eo- 
ergiiea and capabiUtles to the prea- 
ervatiou o f our country’s liberty 
and for the generatione yet to 
com e."

This year — marking the Wth 
annual otMcrvance of Memorial 
Day — many workers get a four- 
day holiday as offices and plants 
g ive Frida^ off to their employea.

T- ■'

Two To Go
This need geage erected la the saddle ef a eeteral deal aeresa 
Salpkar Draw shews hew meek BMre water caa be taupeaeded
befare It wilt trickle ever the earthee barrtrede. Oec ssare 
tease rale might de It, eltheegh the ekala af eatural lakes spreads 
aver kaedreds af acres ap Salpkar eed Bexsard Draws. What 
warrtes lecal afflrlals Is the prespect that If water were le  ge ever 
the dem with aey appreciable rise, the alhnrtal black mIgM be 
rapidly chewed away. That weald speB IreebU aplealg far law- 
laeda le Big Sprieg.

City, County Study Plan For 
Higher Dam On Flood Threat

groqpe eaOed WllMneoB !■ 7ovl 
W o i^ te  gpt Mp uiJrmlM lna. H m  
eountg jadge. B- H. W ear», afr

COLORADO CITY -  Two Col
orado City youngsters. B.e n n I e 
Weatherly, 8. and Robert Schnei
der, 7, were' injurrtl Wednesday 
afternoon when they were stnidk 
by a gasoline transport truck at 
a rrossing on U.S. 80 in Colorado 
City.

The two boys were homeward 
h o u n d  from school and w e r e  
crossing at a stoplight. As they 
crossed the street, the light 
changed and the b ^ s  began to 
run. They crossed in front of a 
truck halted by the light and into 
the path of an oncoming truck 
driven by J. L. Henry, 49. of Col
orado City.

Henry .said that the two boys 
were hidden from view by t h e  
halted truck and that he did not 
see them until they were In his 
path, and too late to stop 

'  The iwe boys were take« to th i 
Root Memorial Hospital for treat
ment. Their physician says that 
Weatherly has a broken bone in 
his foot. Schneider has a simple 
skull fracture. Neither is be
lieved to be critically injured.

WASHINGTO N iif-Sen  Spark 
man <D-AIa) today called the 
Senate's 1897 omnibus housing 
bin "a  very good one considering 
the climate we’ re in "

The Senate passed the II.tMO.-i 
nno.noo measure last night 
after three days of debate The 
bill was sent to conference with 
the House, which earlier had vot
ed a 82.47S.OOO,ono measure.

Sen. Francis Case <R-SD) cast 
the only negative vote

Roth Senate and House bills 
pros-ide for lower down payments 
on housing loans insured hy the 
Federal Housing Administration

The Senate whacked U i billion 
dollars in new authorizatioas out 
of the tJ.850.000.000 total recom
mended by its Banking Commit
tee

But Sparkman, floor manager 
for the measure and chairman of 
the Senate Housing subcommit
tee. said in an interview the cuts 
were not crippling. He pointed out 
that some funds were made avail
able to continue many key bousing 
programs.

“ We had many crqas currents 
in the Senate." he said. “ Indud- 
ing a fear of inflation if hoadne

VfVa Trip tit
many senators to vote for reduc
tions”  This is what he meant 
when he spoke of “ the climate 
we’re In ’ ’

The authorization! in the Senate 
bUl still were about 4M mllUona

a b o v e  t’ resident Eisenhower's 
housing requests.

But Sparkman and other sena
tors. including some Republicans, 
pointed out that many of these 
were loan items which will be re
paid.

The aulhorizations will proside 
new funds for shim clearance, for 
a secondary market for home 
mortgages If private lenders do 
not provide enough money, and for 
loana for college housing, mili
tary housing, cooperative housing, 
and for such special groups as 
the elderly and minorities.

Lower down pasrments on FHA- 
insured loans are assured by 
Senate passage of Its WII since 
both versions provide for this

The Senate plan, slightly more 
liberal than the Houae, calls for 
a -new scale of 3 per cent down 
on the first 810.000 of the cost of 
a house, 10 per cent on the next 
89.000. and 30 per cent above that 
up to a celling of 830.000

The Hou m  bin arts the same 
minimnnw except that the rate 
is 15 per cent on the 810.000- 
816,000 portion.

Present law cells for 5 per cent 
on the first M.OOO, end 3S per cent 
above that >

The chief difference in the two 
MBe is  that t h r l l e a n  volM l p f i r  
larger sum for the secondary 
market operations of the Federal 
National, Mortgage Assn The 
Houae allowed tl.ttS.000.000 in 
new fiHids for this; the Senate 400 
million.

Rossellini's 
Gal Departs

I
BOMBAY UB-Sonall Das Gupta 

I during the night vacated the hotel 
room the has been occupying next 

I to that of Italian fihn director 
i Roberto Rossellini 
I It was not known where--she 
' went, but her departure was taken 
as more es idence that her report 
ed romance with the Italian mo
vie man was at an end 

The Italian Embassy said yes
terday that Rossellini had prom
ised the Indian government to 
slay away from Mrs. Das Gupta, 
38-year-old wife of an Indian mo- 
rie director who left her husband 
a month ago and moved in next 
door to Rossellini 

Rossellini since his return from 
a hurried trip to New Delhi last 
weekend has been staying with a 
prominent businessman who has 
an Italian wife. The Italian direc
tor is making a aeries of docu
mentary films for the Indian gov
ernment

Severe Storms 
Forecast Here

Roegh weatker was fereeeea 
for thè eatlre Permlaa Basta hi 
tke II  a.m. fareeast Issaed ky 
thè IVeather Rareaa.

ReaUered s e v e r e  IkanPer- 
«lorms. briaglag lecally keavy 
rato» and peaslMe hall fmm 3 
p.ni. te 8 p.m. were fereeeea. 
Shiftiag wlads experied le kit M 
te M mllet per kenr will eeresn- 
panv thè Ikaadersbewers. leelat- 
ed faaael rieeds may kc sigkted, 
tke barraa tald. Fiiday will he 
partly eloady. d

BULLETIN
INDIANAPOLIS iP — A 31- 

car field full of champions 
thundered off today to a lighU 
BQip-rpRt Kart* af*Tttrttrt-800- 
mile automobile race 

Eddie Kussif developed trou
ble 00 the first paced lap and 
hurried ahead of the pace car 
into the pits with a brokea 
fuel line

I Judae Convicted 
On DWI Charge

BROWNSVILLE -Cam eron 
I County Court-at'Law J u ^ e  Clar- 
j ence Bennett was convicted yes
terday of driving while intoxicat
ed and drew a 850 fine and a 
three-day Jail sentence Notice of i 
appeal was filed I

Bennett was to resume his j 
duties pending the appeal Polk | 
Homaday of Harlingen sat a s ' 
special judge during his trial.

Bennett testified he ran into an -1 
other vehicle with his car Oct 17, 
because he was distracted by a 
car full of children He said he was 
not intoxicated but had been 
knocked unconscious in the acci
dent

Bennett testified he had two 
hlghb^  a t CwTimiaatonei Jnto »  
ny Ginn’s house and remembered 
drinking two beers at a drive-in 
the night of the accident.

Other witnesses gave conflicting 
opiniont on whethfr they felt the 
Judge wM  sober.

I Officials of the city and county 
I agreed Wedoaadey afternoon to in
crease the siM  of the salt lake on 
tho H. H. Wilkinson ranch—if the 
present dam will take the extra 
weight—to avoid possible flood- 
ing

They were still looking for some
one to tect the dam to see how 
much weight It will hold today 
after trying unsuccessfully Wed
nesday afternoon.

The twogroupa met at.tba court
house to dbenas the poartMlity of 
tho dam breaking ana what could 
be done to prevent H. The lake. 
sweOed to about the size of Lake 
Colorede Cttv. la held in check by 
a natural dun. and water this 
week edged less than two ieet from 
the top. T V  lake is dua north of 
Morita bout eigflt mileo west of 
Big Spring

Should the lake overflow, it 
would drain into Bi|f' Spring and 
cauae conalderable damage, offi- 
dala predicted

TO T U r f  SOIL
After discussing the problem, 

officials agreed to a suggestion of 
C N. Bellamy, d ty  engineer, to 
take corings of the natural dam 
to see if H would hold additional 
weight—enough to raise the water 
level five to 10 fe e t

Bellamy said that a core of M 
feet w o i^  be neceasary to de
termine the structure of the dam 
and the formations below it.

Bellamy called severAl firms 
Wednesday afternoon, but could 
find no one capable of taking the 
test cores or anyone who couM 
perform the operation in the next 
few days.

This morning, the city manager, 
H. W Whitney, said they would 
continue to try to locate an oper
ator for the work.

Bellamy and the county engi
neer, W i^ er Perks, inspected the 
lake on the Wilkinson ranch and 
both agreed that corings would be 
necessary before any dirt could 
be placed on the present structure.

TO SHARE COST
Parka estimated the testing work 

would cost less thsn 81.000, and 
the city and county agreed to spkt 
the c o ^ .

T V  engineers suggested—if the 
group* dwided to raise the water 
level with a higher dam—that an 
outlet be p la c^  at the present 
level to prevent the lake ever 
filling to capacity

Both were against c u t t i n g  
through the present dam to install 
an outlet for fear that the con
struction work would cause the 
entire dam to give way. The ques
tion of siphoning the water out of 
the lake was also brought up. but 
the engineers said it would be too

Blast Rips House 
Near Fort Worth

FORT WORTH UN-An explosion 
of mknown origin ripped through 
a vacant house near the Fort 
Worth-Dallas toll road yesterday, 
setting It afire.__

Po lk e  said no w e  was Injured.
M. J. Kilpatrick, who owns the 

house, said it had been vacant 
since construction of the toll road 
started two years ago. The blast 
was heard and felt over a wide

I expensive for tbe anooBl of water 
I removed.

Tbe group OMotioaed buildhig 
a spillway on ttw northeast side oi 
tha dam to permit edditiooal wa
ter to run off. but this wrould cort 
aa moch as would Imreaslng the 
siM  of the dam. the engineers 
u k l.

|17eMt P H O ilC T  
Parks said the groups would 

be thinking In terms of about 
117.080 for buikUng the dem higher 
and installing aa outlet system. 

Before taking any eetton. the

the proMem to him. aad 
he gave the g ro «m  pumiartan I« .  
take the corings. He saM ha waaA- 
cd to ha advised ea w lu t tha 
groupa pianned to do latar.

H a a l s o s a ld h a w a a a o t i i i a -  
vor o f deatroying tha laka (a  vlaw 
ba sharad wtih tha eoaaly aad r 
d ty ) but he wanted to know boar 
much land would ba im d v  tha 
high water Una should tha dan  
ba salargad.

40 To Get HCJC
Diplomas Tonight

Forty young men and woman 
wfl] be graduated from Howard 
County Junior College in exerds- 
ee surrounding the traditional 
oommencement bAdquet this eve
ning

Dr E N. Jooee, president of 
Texas Technologicel College, is to 
address the group at the affair 
which starts at 7 o ’docfc in the 
high school cafeteria. On h a n d 
will be some two score members 
of the faculty and tru.»tees. a 
number of parents and o t b h'r 
guests.

Among those to greet Dr. Jones 
will be Douglas L  Orme, mem
ber of the Tech board of trus
tees.

Musical features ef the program 
will include two selections by 
Hubert Murphy, a voice student 
under Orland Johnson, and two 
Chopin waltzes played by Billy 
Evans, student under Jack Hen
drix.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board pres
ident. will extend the welcome 
and Billy McIIvain, president of 
the Student Associatton. will re- 
.apond. The invocation will be by 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd. First Pres
byterian minister and Bible in
structor, and the choral response 
will be by Frances Booker, a 
music department student.

Deaa Ben F. Johnaon.wfll e«r> 
tiiy the graduatos. and attar thay 
hrtl been declared graduated W  
Dr. Hunt, Horace Garrett, v i c e  
president of the boaid. wiB d l »  
tribute the dipioinas. Benedictioa 
will be by t v  Rev. Clyde Nkheto. 
pastor of t h a  First ChrWiaa 
Church.

Graduates will V  Dorothy LoU 
Baker, Rkhard Ray Barton. John 
L. Bcny, Charles Spencer Barks, 
Allan Ray Ckwd. Ruth LaverM  
Cooper, Patsy Jean Dunn. Batty 
Jo Earley, Barbara Jo Ehnore, 
Johqny Wayne Farrar, Rita Rae 
Gale, Mabem Lloyd "

Darwin Harper, Betty 
Hester, Don Isham. James 
CuUoch, Billy Ganhwr 
David Scott McNeely, Neldos 
Wayne Milstead. Doloraa June 
Moore. Tniett King Newell, A . M. 
N u n l^  Jr.

Malva Yvonne Petoraon, Albert 
Michael Powell. Ulnar Grady 
Powell. Charles Edwin R a w U i^  
Patsy Ann Reaves. John Anra 
Richardson, Lucy Colson S in far,' 
Alvin Guy Smith, Norman L a n  
Spears, Marilou Staggs, F redda  
Max Stuart. George Dou^aa W ar
ren, Jo Ann Watkins, Walter 
Ronald Wooten and Behra Ja 
Wren.

3 Big Spring Cantractars 
Bid Lawest On Schoal Jab

I Three Big Spring firm » turned 
'in  low bids on construction of a 
'six • clas.sroom addition to North 
Ward School Wednesday.

Only a few dollars separated 
some of t v  offers.

J. D. Jones Construction Com
pany’s 858.9M propoMl was the 
lowest on general oonstruction. 
Wartem Service Company was 
low on the phimbing aiid heating 
work at 813,177. Tally Electric 
Company offered to do t V  electri- 
ciT fW  H W .  Ipww t bid
on that phase of constructinn

Trustees were to meet at noon 
today to decide whether to award 
contracts. T V  board was unable 
to act Wednesday beeauac only 
two iiiemhera —  d jrde Angel anil

John DibreU -  attended t V  hM 
opening.

J. D. Jones’ bid was only f lM  
lower than that of 0 . A. Jeiwa of 
Lamesa. There were six geiMral
construction bids, ranging «p  to 
877.170.

Only 86 80 separated tha bkh a f 
Western Serxice and Dyer'a CMy 
Phimbing of Big Spring on tha 
mechanical work. Tna Dynr bM 
was 818.183.80. Thera were tow 
other bkb. with the higheat 
7S0.

Ta lty li propoaal 'w n r—IB B iB ' 
under that of his naareat com- 

iUon, CAD Electric of Big 
srhich offered to perform 

t v  work for 8S,190Jg. I lN r e  were 
•even electrloal bida. with K 7 I I  
I V  hlgheal.

l

petition
Spring.
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Unusual'Garden'Church 
BringsMany Creeds Together

NEW YORK — Ab unuaoal 
'church”  c a lM  Madison Squara 

Garden today U  brinctac together 
worahippere of many craeds.

That'a a characteriatlc the mii>> 
ixter, Billy Graham, likea about i t  

"One of the things accomplished 
by these meetings," he told his 
19,000 listeners last night, “ is that 
they bring Christiana of all differ
ent backgrounds together.”

The crowds include about any 
denomination you could name — 
Methodists, Episcopalians, Bap
tists, Presbyterians. Catholics, 
Seventh - Day Adventists. Mor
mons. Lutherans and Jews.

Said Graham; "W e ’re aH Just 
followers o f Jesus."

He criticized the "backbiters 
and exposers" who attack other 
ChrisUsiiM, and said: "A  disgrace 
of the Christian church in Amer
ica tonight is that we don't have 
love one for another.”

The service marked the start of 
the third week of Graham’s cru
sade. He indicated it m ay be ex
tended beyond its scheduled six- 
weeks, and run on into late sum-

Exêmples Of Lakeview School Handicraft
Patreas ef Lakevlew Seiwal bave beea laspertlag tbe eeOecttea ef 
Renis whlch beys m letared  in thè sheps pregrans bave prsdaese 
« v t a g  thè srbeel year. Bere D. T. Bradford, testracter, leebs aver 
a bed. seme sedar ebeets, eeffee tables. eeeasieaal lablpo, wbat-

ael-sbelves aad etber things which the beys eeastnicted. The beys 
were, left to right. WUUe Klag. Clareaee Hartfleld. Lather Brewa 
aad Jimmy Bartley.

mer.
"A  spiritual tide." he said, "has 

moved into New York CUy . . 
This could be the beginning of a 
worldwide rev iva l."

So far aa statistics go. his meet
ings have steadily gained momen
tum. Attendance this week has 
twice in three night's exceeded the 
arena's seating capacity. Last

night, besides 18,500 sealed, there 
wane 500 standees.

His appeal for people to "com 
mit their lives to Christ”  brought 
781 persons to the front of the 
auditorium, bringing the total of 
such decisions to 9,485.

About 60 per cent of -them so 
far, Graham told newsmen, have 
{MTofessed Christ publicly for the 
first time. Many oUiers are lapsed 
church members. They are inter
viewed and referred to churches 
of their choice.

Graham’s sermon, one of a 
series on the Ten Commandments, 
was based on Exodus 20:7; "Thou 
shall not bear false w i t n e s s  
against thy neighbor." He said 
lies, misrepresentations — were a 
fashion of the age.

"M any church members are 
just as guilty,”  he said. "One of 
the worst sins in the church today 
is slander and talebearing . . .

"W e even have magazines that 
go under the name of Christian 
that spend their time exposing 
other Christians." '

He then spoke of the spirit of 
Christian unity prevailing at the 
Garden.

Its evidence are all around in 
the corps of counselors and other 
volunteers — preachers in formal 
clericals, in street suits, high 
churchmen, low churchmen, bish
ops and elders of many denmni- 
ludions.

The same arm-in-arm approach 
shows up in the nightly succession 
of guest prelates, pastm , theof- 
logians and seminary presidents 
who give the invocation and bene- 
edictions—a dmominational cross- 
section.

Hitting hard at falsehdods, Gra
ham said: "You  can murder a 
man with your tongues.

"A  man would r a t h e r  be 
stabbed with a knife in the back, 
than to be killed with a lying 
tongue.”

He said many modem writers 
"in  order to get a story will ruin 
a man's reputation and know that 
what they've written is not all of 
the truth.’ ”

" I  pity them when they stand 
before God’s judgment,”  he said.

He said that when you know a 
man has been slandered with un
truths or false innuendos, you're 
just as guilty as the original liar 
if you fail to stand up and defend 
the injured party.

"W e ’re to be advocates of oth
ers when we know they've been 
wronged." he said.

Gilding Th« Lily?
CHESTER, Pa  (* -M rs . Hazel 

Shailel has a garden flOed with 
nsd rosea. The only trouble is un
til yesttfday »he had pink and -  
white ones too. Pc^ce are seeking 
the culprit who coated every bud 
and blossom with bright red paint.

RP Coolpads And
Excelsior Pads Mad#

 ̂ To Order 
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Reand Air Coaditleaers

' 36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

267 Aastia Dial AM 4-8321

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAV SERVICE. CRYSTALS r iT T E D  WHILE YOU WATT 

TERMS ON WATCHBANDS

J. T. Grontham -  1909 Grtgg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

FOR JU L Y  4TH  RACES

All Assigned To Sponsors
A Hat of apoaeora foe B i g  

S p n i« bora who w U  campata ia 
the Soap Box Derby hare July 4th 
hea baio completed, t b r e e g b  
special oommitteaa e l the Liona 
Gub.

Tba liona, with Ib e  UaraU and 
TidwoO Chevrolat Oompany apo»- 
sor tha big evaot k t  bove that 
ran lead to nattonal teina aad 
fortuna.

. irroa have agraed to aatoat tba
boya la finaaciai b a llin g  of thatr 
coasters.

The spooaor le t  la ea followst
Ronala Jeter. Jeter Sheet Metali 

Charlee Ray Leak. McMahoa Ooe- 
creta O a i Miha Steward, Taxaa 
Elactrie Barvleat Devid R a l e y .  
PUaraD'a Sporting Geoda; Jimmy 
R a lig . Stata NaUoaal Banki Chip 
Bweewgr. McBwae Motor Co.; 
Nafl RnkteiiiB. Jaah Obok; Bobby 
M oera  P W  NadoBid Bank: Wal- 
leoa itoatknaa. R aadv  laauranoa 
Awmm  MltahMl Joeaa. RAH 

Bill D enow . Sadia« 
P I  M m m  Ckockar, J.

C. Penney Co.; Jimmy Hair (Cob- 
mat. Security Stata Beak; Den- 

nla Harter. Hamiltoo Optomatric 
CBnlc; Robert Bowen (Coehemai, 
McGibbon OU Co.; David Sprad
lins. L l o y d  P . (^urlay. Inc.. 
Gerald Moore. C P  Driver In- 

ranca; Tomy Herring; Lynn'a 
JewMara.

Others are: Jodie Thompaon,
The Man'a Store; William Talbott, 
Sportmian-Toyland Canter; Jim- 
inla Umaley. Junior Chamber of 
Cammirce; Butch Klnal. Optimiat 
Ctabt JeeM Gilbert, RAR Thea- 
tree; Johnny F a I k n c r, Falk- 

r Floor Co.; G urlea  Wilaon, 
Hamby 00  Oo ; David McC^lah, 
Sottlaa Drug: Pat Patterson. NCO 
Ctab at Webb AFB; M i c h a o l  
Peters, Southwesterti Bell Tele- 
pboiM: Mika Maas, 3S60Ui Head- 
qnarters Squadron. Webb AFB; 
Ronoia Oox. Rhrer F u n e r a l  
Home; Edwin Roes. Cook Appli
ance Co.; V. J. Brown. Ideal 
Laumky A Dry Gaaaars; Ronnia 
Booth, M. R. Roger Insurance;

Daa Feather, Big Spring G v ic  
Tbaatra; Fradric J. Koberg, Waat- 
em  A u t o  Store; Cecil Edward 
Hendrick«, JAK Shoe Store; Tony 
Loftia, Zale's Jeweiers; Ronnie 
Parrish. American Business Chib.

Sniffer Promises 
Coffee Roasting Aid

Reports reaching the L i o n s  
Club say that boys gsnarally are 
making p r o g r e s s  with their 
racers. It was announced that oil
for all Soap Box vehicles will be 
furnished ires by the Westex Oil 
Company. Each entrant will re
ceive a card he ran present to 
any local Shell service station and 
get a can o( oil

Lamesa Charges 
^necK duspeers

LAMESA — Sheriff Hanry May-
fleld said Wednesday that he be
lieved several forgery and pasting 
casee hero had been solved with 
the arreet of three men ia Waco
and Big Bpring.

John L. Overman, arreelad in

Now roadside tire

Waco, is now in the custody of 
Terry County authoriUee. Ho is 
allegod to have paseed a worthless 
check to Gilbert Porter here on 
Mardi IS.

Big Spring officers arrested F. 
M. McGettls and Truman E. Ken- 
njnner earlier thia week. TlMy are 
charged here with forgery and 
passing, said M a ^ e ld . They are 
alleged to have passed forged 
checks to three Lamesa grocery 
s t o ^  earlier this year. The checks 
totalled almost $150.

LIPEÎ1MB GUARANTEE 

Ask us about it!

changés are a thing 
of the p a st, . .

T h e  Derby, to be run the afler- 
of Indepennoon of Independence Day, again 

will be s t a g e d  on Lancaster 
Street, northward f r o m  15Ui 
Street. There will be a large ar
ray of prizes for local winners, 
and the champion gets a f r e e  
inp to Akron. Ohio, for the AIJ- 
Ainencan event on August it. 
The champion there will receive, 
among othiw awards, a 85.000 col
iege scholarship and a free tour 
of Europe.

Thomat TTv*w a iT «a  WS ■ M w i i i u a  o rr ic B  servLT

Has Royal Typowritors
to fit any color schomo.

Budgot Pricod

when you drive on the all new 3-T Nylon
CAPTIVE^AIR SAFETY TIRE

Milking Th« Gods Jam#* N. Bow«n

BAN A.NTONK) (JB-Bvar toll I 
the little woman bar coffee tasted | 
like diahwaterf

Pr«4ty soon, hope some scien
tists h«-e. yoo can pat her shoul
der as yoo dry her tears and say, 
" It 's  not that you can t make cof
fee. hooey. 'n>e sniffer blew a 
fuse”

Tha man trying to prevent such 
family d i f f i e n i t i a s  Is John 
Rhoades.

Rhoades is aanior analytical 
chemist oo a Southwest Rsaearch 
Instituta project aimed at helping 
roasting plants produce sdeotifi- 
caOy uniform coffee. 'Hm  project 
is sponsored by the Coffee Brew
ing Institute

The scientist says coffee roast
ing now is pretty much of an art. 
Roasting time varies with each 
batch of coffee. Thera is no pre
cise way of knowing Just how long 
H should be.

So the institute ia working with 
a gadget called a sniffing machina

by the layman around tha instituta 
and a "vapor phase fractomater’ ’ 
by the scientials.

The sniffer can show diflerences 
between the aroma of different 
batchaa of coffee being roasted.

Rboadaa and his follow coffee 
lovers are concerned about aroma 
bscausa, ha says, aroma is largely 
rasponalble for Troffaa flavor.

(M  of the sniffer rolls a paper 
tape on which appears a contin
uous iine in a series of rounded 
peaks. Each peak represents one 
of some 29 components which con
tribute to coffee aroma.

The next phase of the research 
—stiU to como—is to bring in some 
old coffee drinkers and find out 
what they like best

T te ir  favorite cup of several 
w ill^M  translated to a graph- 
scientists can do this, too—and 
matched with the sniffer's graph, 
and the perfect roasting tima de
termined.

NEW DELHI (fv-Hundreds of 
cows were brought yesterday by 
government order to the drought- 
dried bed of the sacred Bagmati 
River at Katmandu. Farmers 
milked tbe cows onto the river 
bed, hoping to appease the Hindu 
river goddes« Last night it 
rained.

WATCH REPAIR
1 Ta 3 Day Sarviaa

Clocks, Razors, Lightora

Rofsairod. . .

All Types Of Eagravlaf 
1714 Pardae

Dial AM 44400

Proved by dramatic Boston to New York test!
231 miles on four blown-out tires mthout a mishap or tire change!

Now you don’ t have to change a tíre along the roed. 
Not you, your wife nor your children!

23rd Annual
World Championship

R O D EO
Produced By

FHA Takes Over Housing 
Rent Projects In Houston

Everett E. Colborn

WASHINGTON OB-The Federal 
Housing Administration took over 
control and operation of three 
apartment projects in Houston 
yesterday after charging the own
ers with violating a charter 
agreement to properly maintain 
the units.

FHA Commissioner Norman P. 
Mason said it was the first ouster 
of owners of a rental development 
for alleged poor maintenance.

The projects are North Shep- 
■ < perd Terrace, The M Corp. and 

The 74 Corp.. all financé by 
FHA-insnred mortgage loans total
ing $1.829.800 They were built by 
the l.eMay Construction Co. in 
the early 1950s

Ma.son said the projects met a 
definite need and enjo>ed good 
occupancy, but ha added in a 
statement;

"TTie sole beneficiaries of the 
prosperity have been the stock- 
hdders. not the project. Too few 
of the proceeds from rental in
come daring the prosperous years 
hare been put' into reserve funds 
to meet the needs of leaner 
tfmea."

The seizure was m a ^ . under 
’'" t o r tn i  oT Ih e  loan by wmch the 

federal agency acquired preferred 
stock giving It the right to remove 
the board of directors in rase of 
sarloos charter violatioiia impair
ing tha vateo of tha property. FHA 
aaM failora e f tha LaM ar nnn-

agement to keep the building and { 
grounds in good condition w u  a ; 
charter violation.

Keith McCanse. director of the 
Houston office of the FHA, and 
John A. Lewis, supervising real 
estate property officer, were nam
ed to a new three-man board of 
directors of each corporation, with 
McCanse as president H. R. Le- 
May, principal stockholder in a l l : 
the projects, was retained as the 
third board member.

June 4  thru 8
Five Night Shows
Opening Day Parade 

at 3 :30 P.M. June 4 in
CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

CITY PARK ROAD 
CHARCOAL BURGERfi 

SANDWICHES 
Table Or Curb Service

MIDLAND
Edith Ow«nt

Former owner of the Drivo-Ia 
Barber Shop Is saw manager ef

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hitr StylM For Alt ¡r. 
, Reg. Haircut $1.25 * 

Edltb Oweas, Mgr.
Operators Jerry Saaders 

Jack Haasaa
Dial AM 4-78n — 1 1 « A  Owaw

Champion Cowhands
*

Tough Stock 
Specialty Acts

--------  tponfCHTMt t y

MIDLAND FAIR, INC

Only Goodyear has the Captive-Air because only Goodyear 
has a tire body made with triple-tempered 3-T Nylon Cord. 
The brawny nylon built-in "spare” carries you safely and 
comfortably until you can stop and have the tire repaired 
after a blowout or puncture. This means that tha hazards 
of tire failure in heavy traffic, on super highway!, on crowded 
bridges and in narrow tunnels as well as costly towing and 
road repairs have all hut been eliminated by Goodyear's sll 
Nylon Cord Captive-Air Safety Tire. A few inofiiMU ago, wt blew out all (wr urc* witb s

knifr. Now we'r* moTuigthreugb Bottea'i busy Cop* 
Ity Susart. Thia «uJdM itop-and-«UR city driviog

Here*$ how Captive-Air 
works to save you time 

and trouble!

li no tea p iny  for tirw . . .  and retnember, all fbat 
of our* have been blown outl But the tough multi* 
ply nylon "inner d rtF ' take thcpumthniefit in itrido 
. . . make ua fed certain well reach New York 
without a tire change.

CAPTIVSJUa) ^  
MNM J  I

J

1
Only the air in tha outer 
chamber escapee when the 
tire M cut. tom, punctu red, 
or blown out.

Look at us gol We’re drivinf oo the Merritt Park
way now, and when traffic it clear, we step up ts 
the potted speed of 55.

I C A m v ».A in ^ ^
I *«NSt A ^  . f
I  CMAtasst I  I  ifX

I
Reserve air in the built-in 
'‘apart'' let« you drive on 
for KX) mile« or morel

HOME SAFE!

$ ••  Pur domenstrafiont 

Ask about our lo w  tormtf

231 Mile* Laterl Is  New York'« liMvy traffic after 
five hour«' driving—with no tire damage other than 
the knife cuts we made before we ttartedi

Double trade-in allowances for 7 days only!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINDI

W. 3rd

GOODYEAR  
SERVICE STORE

Dial AM 4*5871

—

DRIVER TRU CK  & ^
IM PLEM EN T CO.

Lamosa Highway Dial AM 4-5284
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By Til* AuacU tcd P n u

The blaze of anti-American rioL 
ing last week on Formosa has 
brought round-the-world editorial 
rea<^ion ranging from freeh Com
munist profjaganda onslaughts to 
expressions of sympafthy for the 
lot of the “ do-gooder,”

Some papeTs saw the F«rmosa 
violence as concrete proof that 
dollars.do not buy Mends. Others 
warned that the free world would 
be endangered if the incident 
served to encourage a withdrawal 
into a “ fortress America.”

In some Asian'areas where U.S. 
troops are stationed, the outburst 
was seized on for local compari
sons and used to stir age-old color

IssueS'Before 
Baptist Meet

PHILADELPHIA OT-The presi
dent of the American Baptist Con
vention today asked delegates to 
the 50th annual meeting to act on 
“ three decisive issues”  before the 
group.

Harry L. Dillin of McMinnville, 
Ore., urged the delegates to vote 
to locate all the convention’s agen
cies in one city; to approve an 
eight-milhon-dotlar fund for Chris
tian higher education; and to es
tablish a three-million-dollar line 
of credit to start new churches.

The convention’s agencies are 
now located here and in New 
York Dillin said:

" I ’ll not tell you where we 
should move but express hope that 
we shall unite ourselves in the 
same place”

Dillin, president of Linfield Col- 
• lege,‘'a_iLipUst liberal arts school 
in * Oregon, s a i d  the Baptist 
churches and its schools are and 
should be iitseparable

D i l l i n  said two thousand 
churches must be started by 
American Baptists in the next 12 
years.

He said the convention must 
build these churches on faith, as 
industry builds factories, and pro
posed borrowing three million dol
lars for the purpose.

Charged In Lamesa
L.AMESA — Charges of illegal 

possession of beer were filed Wed
nesday against Espendion Vera, 
Lamesa He was arrested Tuesday 
morning by Deputy Sheriff Shorty 
Hancock. In his possession was 
four cases of beer, said Sheriff 
Henry Mayfield.

prejudices. Other similarly situ
ated writers said It should serve 
as an example to spur attempts 
to ease friction.

The Taipei riots erupted after 
a U.S. Army court-martial ac
quitted an American sergeant ac
cused of slaving a Chinese. The 
American said he acted in self- 
defense after be found the Chinese 
window-peeping at his home.

The acquittal brought out angry 
Taipei nfu>bs that attacked the 
U.S. Embassy, other installations 
and American personnel.

Communist China moved quick
ly to exploit the incident, building 
up its attacks on the Nationalist 
regime of Chiang Kai-shek and 
renewing its demands for Ameri
can forces to quit Formosa. Mos
cow’s press and radio joined in, 
declaring the Taipei case was a 
demonstration of American con
tempt for Asians.

Communist East Germany got 
in line with an attack in the East 
Berlin newspaper Neue Zeit. It 
declared the riots “ show that the 
majority of the island's populaticm 
no longer is willing to Ûve under 
the yoke of the American sup
pressors and their stooges , .

In New Delhi, the independent 
Times of India said the Formosa 
incident was “ one more illustra
tion of the truth that dollars and 
military aid can insure neither 
appreciation nor loyalty . . , T^e 
anti-Americani.sm of the Formos
an people is only an aspect of their 
hostility toward the Kuomintang 
(Chiang Kai-shek’s ruling par
ty ).”

British newspapers raised the 
warning that the Taipei troubles 
might heighten the problems fac
ing the free world if they encour
aged isolationist elements in the 
United States.

“ The Chtnete Nittonattsts hare 
bitten the hand that feeds them,”  
said the London News Chronicle. 
“ Anything that encourages the 
United States to vrithdraw into 
•fortress America’ is bad for the 
free woHd. The policy of backing 
the discredited Chiang may be 
stupid, but riots like this encour
age isolationism, not realism, in 
the United States.”

The Daily Express said Amer
ica lacks Britain’s long colonial 
experience and “ such ingratitude 
will be both painful and astonish
ing.”

“ To be misunderstood and mis
represented is often the price of 
leadership,”  it added.

In Australia, the Sydney Morn
ing Herald asserted that the Tai
pei incident “ showed in its small 
way that the lot of the do-gooder 
is hard.”
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C R O WD S  F R O M  F A R  AND N E A
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Pastures are greening over fast, 
according to County Agent Jim
my Taylor. He said much of it 
was weeds, but filiree is also 
growing well, and a few of the 
poorer grasses are showing up 
These are mostly needle grass 
and red grama Tobosa started 
coming out early after the first 
r.-iins and is now furnishing good 
grazing

Along with the new grazing, 
however, there is a new prob
lem. Taylor said screw worms 
are really working, especially on 
the calves.

Several ranchers in the south 
part of the area are shearing 
sheep. Taylor hadn't seen any of 
them after they finished and didn't 
know what kind of wool cip they 
are getting

• • •
Irrigation farmers are geUmg 

ready to plant for the fourth time, 
Taylor said. Dryland farmers 
have planted from one to three 
limes, and some are starting over 
now.

\frican millet seed has been in 
good demand. Farmers are also 
planting Atlas sorgo and redtop 
cane Another sorghum being 
planted is hon^ sorgo, which is 
tlie same as the old ribbon cane 
that people in this country used
to grow to make molasses.

« • •
In some places the moisture 

reaches down all the way, while 
on some of the bare rangelands 
one can find dry‘ dirt at 12 to 16 
inches Fred Potts of the Soil Con
servation Service has been making 
some moistin'e checks on various 
kinds of soils and range sites.

He said the deepest moisture 
they found was on the State Hos
pital farm where augers picked 
up wet soil at a depth of six feet. 
It may go even deeper on some 
spots behind terraces, he said, but 
the ground is still too wet to make 
the test.s

The dorpe.sl moisture on range- 
land is where there was a g ^  
rover or where the land had..been 
chiseled. The deepest they found 
was on one chi.seled pasture 
where moisture reached a depth 
of four feet and three inches.

* • •
The Soil Consersation Service at 

Rig Spring has a new farm en
gineer He is Leon Curtis who 
just finished getting his degree at 
Texas A&M a few days ago. 
Curtis' home is at Floresvillc, a 
short distance south of San An
tonio

• * •
The rains helped the tractor 

business but there hasn't been 
any boom in sales, according to 
Curtis Driver. Big Spring dealer. 
He said his company had sold 
only two new ones since the rains, 
but the’ repair work had been 
rushing

“ After that first rain, they start
ed bringing the tractors In,”  he 
said, “ and we're just now catch
ing up TlTe machines are in good 
condition, .so all we need is 
enough moi.sture so they can be
kept busy th'e rest of the season." 

« • •
Thera probably will ba a rash of

cellar digging, now that tornadoes 
have again visited the area. Mott 
farmers have cellars already and 
don't hesUtate to use them. Last 
Week every farm home that waa 
wrecked had a cellar full of peo
ple only a few yards away.

Over at the Dr Lee Rogers 
farmhouse near I,enorah, the 
Latin - American family included 
M children, but everyone got to the 
cellar in time

Most of the cellars I noticed 
last week are far from elaborate. 
They are merely deep excavations 
with dirt walls and some Umbers 
thrown across the top and covered. 
Crude and ugly most of them are. 
but they got the job done, which is 
to keep people aUve and unhurt
when a twister roars overhead.

• • •
Fred KeaUng is still a long way 

from retired. At the Big Spring 
Field StaUon yesterday, he said he 
sUIl had' a yeisr's work ahead In 
getting nut all his reports.

Keating said the staUon might { 
feed out steers next fall but had i 
no definite plans st present. It: 
will all depend on whether or not I 
the StaUon can grow a crop for 1
silage '

• • •
The rains have" hroughl out 

weeds and gras.s, but they have 
also brought out something else 
not quite so welcome — rattle- 
.snakes. Bismark Schaffer, w h o  
ranches northeast of Garden City, 
lost the family dog not long ago: 
because of a large rattler that 
had crawled into the yard. \

The snake bit the dog on the j 
underside, and aftqr being par-| 
aizyed all night the dog died the' 
next merning. I

“ I've seen lots of dogs bit by 
rattlers,”  Schaffer said, “ but this 
was the first Ume 1 ever saw one 
die from snake hite. The dog was 
getting old. .so that may have had 
something to do writh it.” .

• « «
Raising eggs is not any sure 

way to get rich quick, according 
to Tom Houston of Stanton. Hous
ton has about 3.200 hens in cages 
and is sweating out the low prices 
that descended a few months ago.

“ Nobody is making any money 
with hens now.”  he said, “ but all 
the experts tell us prices will be 
higher this fall and winter”

Hou.ston says he has been doing 
a little better since he started mix
ing his own feed He buys a lay-| 
ing supplement and mixes it with 
grain grown on the farm. This 
costs about $3.65 a hundred, which 
he says is a lot cheaper than buy
ing a complete laying mash

Houston and Elma Nichols are 
marketing their eggs with the 
B4B Produce Company In San 
Angelo. Both producers store the 
eggs in the big cooler at Nichols’ 
farm and the San Angelo firm 
sends e truck eround oace a week 
for the eggs.
“ Houston says a producer codM 
make more money if he could 
create a retail route for the eggs. 
By the time the egg company and 
store owners take out thdr profit, 
the hen owner doesn’t have so 
much left. ^
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A Thrilling 

STORY 
Of Our Firm 
DETERMINA- 

TION
TO UNLOAD!

CASH!
CREDIT!^

IF YOU 
HAVE ITI

IF YOU 
NEEP tTt

Pay As Low As 10% Down 
100 MILE^FREE DELIVERY

7.95 Practical Walnut Table Lamps . . .  3.95

7.95 Lerg« 100% Orion Pillows. Pa ir .. 3.95

3.95 Decorator Boudoir Lamps at . . .  1.95

9.95 Assorted Modern Table Lamps 3.95 

14.95 Larg« Stock Floor Lamps. Only 8.95

We're Celebrating Our 
Anniversary With Values 

______Defying Competition!
Once again cfSwdt from miles around are jamming the 
aisles. Thrifty shoppers ara taking advantage of ttia tre
mendous values offered in this sale that IS a sale. Prices 
have bean positively slashed on entire stock to offer you 
buys that are fabulous but honest. Easy credit terms ere 
extended to all even at sale prices. It will pay you to 
shop the Wasson and Trantham display floors and sea 
for yourself this genuino parado of values. Romombor wo 
have just begun to unloadi Store and warehouse are jam
med with wanted items . . . and all sale pricadi

W E'RE
UNLEASHING 

THE DOGS
OF

PRICE
DESTRUCTION 

FOR . 
FRIDAY 

And
SATURDAY. 
PricM Will

ThrilC 
Start!« And 
Amoz« Youf

All Sales Final #  No Phone Orders
No Rotunda #  No C.O.D/s
No Returns •  No Trade-Ins
No Exchanges •  No Approvals
Extra Salespeopla T o  Torve You 

Now Specials Daily 
Planty Parking Space

26.50 "Ashley" Living Room Tablos ..  16.5«

15.95 Early American Tabia Lamps ..  6.9S

39.50 Assorted Occasional Chairs . . . .  27.50

16.50 Modern Table Lamps st .......... 10.50

14.95 Modern Spot Chairs a t .............  9.9S

BassotH Stanlayl ForrastI McCoy Couchl

Distinctive Bedroom Suites
Out They Go Frjday And Saturdayl

139.95 Maple Knotty Pino Suites at ...............  99.50

179.95 3-Pc. Blond Modern Suites...................... 139.50

189.95 3-Pc. Walnut Triple Dresser Suites . . . . ‘ 149.50

249.95 3-Pe« Limed Oak Suites at ...................  179.00

325.00 Solid Ash Bedroom Su ites..................... 249.00

348.00 3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suita ...............  269.00

349.95 3-Pc. Solid Rock Maple Suites...............  279.50

189.50 3-Pe. Solid Birch Suites at ...................  139.50

Distinctive 5, 7 And 9-Pioco 

Tubular— Chroma— Wrought Iren

Famous Name Dinettes
Sacrificed Friday And Saturdayl

89.50 7-Pc. Chrome Dinettes at . . . .  59.50
129.95 Wrought Iron D inettes.......... 69.50
119.50 S-Pc. Chronve Su ites............. ^ 9 .SO
129.50 Wrought Iron Suites...............  79.50
139.95 Mocha Walnut Suites ...........  109.50
149.95 7-Pc. Tubular Suites ...........  109.50
169.95 9-Pc. Banquet Size S e ts ........ 119.95
74.50 5-Pc. Chrome D inettes.........  49.50

A Spectacular Array Of Famous Brand

DECORATOR PIECES!
289.95 Early American Hld«-A-B«ds.......... 229.9S

189.50 3-Pc. Sofa Bed Suit«« ..................   129.50

299.95 Modern Nubby Hide-A-Bed«.................  239.SO

279.95 Foam Rubber Living Room SuHea . . . . .  209.fS

149.50 Nylon Upheittered Sofa Bed Suitae . . .  114^6
249.95 Foam Rubber Living Room Su ite«........ 179.S0

269.95 Foam Rubber Living Room S u ite «........219.00

279.95 100% Nylon Living Room Suite« . . . . . . 4  169JO

279.95 Foam Rubber Sectienel«.......................  209J0

Complete Line Famous "WESTINGHOUSE"
And Other Nationally Advertised

A P P L I A N C E S !
All Kinds and Types. Every One Drastically Reduced 
As .We Calabrata Our Birthday. Some -of the Items 
Listed Below Are Sold With Your Old Appliance In 
Exchangel Easy Terms To All.

SHOPI
COMPARE!

CHECKI
DOUBLE
CHECK
PRICESI

COME 

IN . . . 

BROWSE 

AROUNDI

229.95
319.95
249.95  
589.90  
269 95
329.95
239.95
549.95
139.95 
109 95
264.95
249.95
349.95
249.95
319.95
269.95

H-S CMiplelely AatMnatic 
WestiaghouM Laaadramal

Ma4rl L.H. Dclaia M#4«-l 
WES'nNGHOLSE WA.4HKR.4

Drlaxa Model
WESTINGHOUSE DRYERS at 

WraUagboute L$
WASHER AND DRYER. Oalg 

3Uarh Serrra Westlaghoaao 
CONSOLEtTE T.V .’a at .

Bload-Mabogaer CaMaet 21-Ia. Serrra
We s t in g h o l 's e  0 0 0  O C
CONSOLE T.V.’s .........................X a T . t D

$.1 Ca. Ft. 2$ U .  Fraeser 
Wratinghoato Refrlgeratora .
IS.t Ca. Ft. Debixe Madel 
Wratlagbouac Rafrtgrratora 
FbH Size All PorceUia 
NAT. ADV. GAS RANGES 
Famoaa Name Braad. All Porrr- 
lala Apartmeat Gaa Rango 
2I-liich Serren. Mahogany or Lniird Oak.
MOTOROLA TABLE ---------
MODEL T.V. ............
Mahogany Cabinet 
HI-FI RECORD PLA YE R  .
Aatomatir Tanlng—Maple Cabi
net Canaole Model TV 
All U tea t ltS7 Fealurea 
WE.STWOOD GAS RANGES 
Staialeaa Steel Tap and (»riddle 
WEDGEWOOD GAS RANGE 
WESTINGHOL'SE 
CONSOLETTE T.V.

159.95
239.95
189.95 

409.50  
209 50

159.95
439.95
109.50 
89 50

ed Oak.

239.95
199.50
289.95
189.95
249.95
209.50

Famous "Englandar”  129.50

FOAM RUBBER UNIT
Inch Foam Rubber Mattress 

And Matching Bex Springs 
Beautiful Floral Tick

Full or Singlo Sisa at 89.50
74.50 5-Pc. Chrome Dinettes

Formira Tap Eileanioa Table la S Aasorted Colara.
4 Smartly Lpbolatered Faam Rabber Cbatra. C  A
All to ga .....................

549.95 Westinghouse Refrigerator
Larga. 13.2 Ca. FL Box with Freeaer in Roitom. Sbelrea ia 
Doora. U  Lb. Storage Capacity. All Delate Featarea. 
at.sa Rotlaaerie and
Rarbecae Stand Free. • ♦ « J T . T J

399.00 "Englandor " Nat. Adv. 

Hid-A-Bod Type— Decorator Fabric

BED 'N SOFA
AND MASSIVE CLUB CHAIR

Completa with 59.50 O O O  
Innorspring Mattress . . . i £ 7 7 o 3  w

TOP QUALITY

C hA IR S!
DECORATOR STYLED

RECLINERS!

14.95
49.95
69.50
39.50
99.50
79.50

119.50
129.50
94.50

All On Tha Altar Of Sacrifice!

Modern Spot and Pull-Up Chairs 
Modernistic Swivel T.V. Rockars . . .  
Clevelander Swivel Basa Rockars .. .  
Club-Fireside Occasional Chairs . . . .
Assorted Massivo Club Chairs.........
Strateleungar Reclining Chairs.......
Stratoloungar Reclining Chairs.......
Stratelounger Reclining Chairs.......
ia r ly  American Club Chairs a t .......

9.95
39.50
54.50
27.50
54.50
64.50
89.50 

109.50
69.9S

- 149.95 Full Size Gas Ronge
Fnmaat “ Reyal”  Rnnge la (ilenmtng Wbite Perrelala. 
I.arge Ovea and Breiler. 11 O R O
All Lateat 1S57 Featarea. T# ga at ■ • V

379.95 Motorola Consolé TV
24 laoh Srreen Mahogaay er Limed Oak Cablaet. Hat 
Aluminized PIrtaret Tabe. Very medem 310 O ̂  
la detign. Geiag Taetday at «J I  y  . T  a#

139.50 Wogon Wheel Bunk Beds
Murdy Western Style Halid Oak Bank Bedt. ('ampíete with 
Fprlngt. Gaard Rail and f i Q
laaertpriag MaUreaaea at ........ O T ,

49.50 Baby Cribs-Compíete
PaUabed Wax Btrrh. 4 Adjaitabla PaaiUans. Ciibt campteto
wtth Tectklag Rings a a l     O X
Kaai Wí4 Typa Mattraaa..................................

Jameatewn— Town Square—Cloud--WhippI« Heuee

SOLID ROCK M APLE  
EA RLY AM ERICAN  FURN ITURE

BEDROOMI LIVING ROOMI DINING ROOMI 
.. COMTEMPORARY OR TRADITIONAL 

America's Fastest Selling Furnifur« At Greet Savingal

39.95 Cobblers Bench. Fri. and Sat............. 19.9S
42.50 Cocktail Tablos. Ordered S o ld ...............  29.9S
42.50 Stop Tablos. Only 6 to go a t ................ 29.9S
46.50 Dough Boxes. Limited Quantity 32.50
39.95 D.L. Lamp Tables. Ordered S o ld ............ 29.9S
59.50 Nest of Tables. Special a t ..................... 44.50
22.50 Side Chairs. Ordered Sold a t .................  17J0
27.50 Fiddle Beck Chairs. Special...................  22.50
59.50 Step Tables. While They L a s t..............  32.50
59.50 Cocktail Tablos. Fri. and Sat.............   32.50
64.50 Drum Tablos. Out they g o .....................  42.50
69.50 Corner Tablos. While they la s t.............. 49.95
44.50 Wagon Seats. Ordered So ld ...................  32.50
94.50 Club Chairs. Spocially P riced ...............  69.50
37.50 Captain's Chairs. LeokI O n ly .................  27.50
24.50 Ladder Back Chairs. To g o a t ...............  11.50

177.50 Drop Leaf Hutch-Buffat. O n ly ...............  147.50
119.50 Drop Loaf Sorvor. Only . .......  79.50
249.50 Largo Buffet-Hutch. Special .................  188.50
119.50 Round Dining Room Tables a t .............  19.95
199.50 Solid Maple Doubla Drasaor a t .............  159.S0
108.50 Solid Maple Boekeaso Bod. O n ly .......... 14JO
169.50 Chost-On-Chost. I Only a t ..................... 129.50
69.50 Solid Reck Maple Commode at ...........  53.95

349.50 3-Pc. Solid Reck Maple Bedroom Suites 279.50
429.50 3-Pc. Solid Rock Maple Bedroom Suites 339.50 
568.00 4-Pc. Solid Reck Maple Bedroom Suites 389J0
179.50 (2) E. AMERICAN SOFA BED S............ 94J0

Sensational Reductions On Entire Stock

M ATTRESSES! BEDS!
39.50 180 COIL INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
59.95 220 COIL INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

PRE-TICKETED '
e  A  BrandfnI Tan Hrrringbaa« Tlrk. 72S Call.

s Year Warranijr. laaertpring 3 A  ! ^ A
Mattress ar Bax Springs. . . «w *#  d V
tea Call Laxary Damask Caver. IS Year Warraakf. 
Name Brand. Inaertpriag 3  A  Q A
Mattress ar Bax Spring................... « 9 0 * 0 0
m  Call. Plasttipa Tick. U  Year WarraaSy.

59.50  
5̂ 9 50
79.50

Hatel Oaaitty laaertpriag 3 0  CA
Madreas ar Bex Spring....................  « J T . J V

ttea Bseiad

59.50
Madreas er Bex Spring 
JM Call. Taas« Cavar. N  Yaar Written 
Geamnlee. Innerapring 
Mnttraas ar Bax Spring ,

SALE IN FULL PROGRESS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.!
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Sow Pansy Seed For 
Transplanting Later

Now k  tlM tiiM  to oUnt paaiy 
M «d  for Uut early i p i ^  harveet
of beauty. Panaiea are generally 
classed as annual (lowers, but tbey 
really are biennial. Tbey lie dor* 
(bant through the winter, with Hi*' 
tie care. In  a  cold (ramo or 
sheltered place.

The planU will bold their green 
^ v e s  all winter and bloom as 
'\oea *as the earliest spring (low
ers are out. I (  grown in the shade, 
with (aded (lowers removed 
promptly, they will bloom all sum
mer.

It is easy to start a (lat or two 
o( these (lowers each year. Seed 
may be sown as late as August 
15 in soil prepared by mixing a 
third sand, a third peat moss, and 
a third silted top soil.

Cover the surlace with a hall- 
inch layer o( sphagnum moss, and 
broadcast the s e ^  in this, with 
a little moM to cover them. Keep 
moist until the seeds germinate.

The moss w ill prevent damping- 
o(f, a fungus - disease which is 
dangerous in hot weather. Let the 
plants grow out in the open until 
(all. Then i( you have a cold 
(rame, put the flat in it and cover 
with leaves (or the winter.

I,acking a cold frame, set the

(lat in a protected comer, and 
cover. It Is better to transplant 
the seedlings, setting them seven 
to eight inches apart in additional 
flats, but if you sowed thinly, this 
can be s k ip i^  and the plants left 
to winter in the original (lat.

When the garden soil has been 
prepared in the spring, move the 
plants to a portion of the border 
which is on the shady side o f a 
building. They may not grow as 
fast at first as plants in full sun. 
but they will soon catch up, and 
the rest of the summer they will 
surprise you.

In hot weather, the flowers will 
not grow to giant size, and the 
plants will become ‘ ‘leggy ." with 
long stems. If cut back severely, 
and given a dose of plant food, 
new growth and more abundant 
flowers will result.

Aside from the novelty of pansies 
in the summer, attractive color ef
fects may be obtained by planting 
named varieties of pansies.

Violas may be grown the same 
way. ‘Their flowers grow almost 
as large as the pansies in the sum
mer, and are nu>re numerous. 
Dark blue, yellow and white flow
ers will make a bed or border 
Interesting.

Near-East Make-Up
B ra  lU-Daaa. Israers mest pepolar actreM, makes her debut la 
Hktywaad ia "Pkaraah's CnrM." She tella e( her preference far.. 
American (aahlaa bat aaar-East laake-np ia teday‘s HeUywoed 
Beanly.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Westbrook Announces 
Vacation Bible School '

W E S T B R O O K  — VacaUon 
Church School will begin at the 
First Methodist Church Monday 
at 8:30 a. m. and will contintM 
until June 7th. Commencement 
will be held on Friday night. Di
rector of the school will be Mrs. 
L. E. Gressett and children be
tween the ages of 3 to 12 are 
invited to attend.

Members of the JOY - Sunday
i fllLgrrh

Newcomer Brings Some 
Eastern Beauty Hints

I
I

I

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — The irrasisU- 

bk  magnet of Hollywood, which 
draws talent from all over the 
world, has recently attracted Is
rael’s moat popular actroas Zlva 
Ro-Dann to ita dim colony. Be
fore coming here she starred in 
flva pictures made in ‘Tri-Arir 
with an English as well as He
brew varkon.

rugMati is compulsory,** she 
aald, ipiekitig without a trace of 
an aooaat. " i  consider i f  my aeo- 
and laagoafa.** she atplainsd. “ so 
1 decided to come to Hollywood 
■>d try m y lock.“

At aay early •€• Mke Ro-Dann 
Mactad Iwr profeakonal career 
a dancer ta tha Israeli ballet, ae 
A e  baa y ea n  o f asporlenoa be- 
biad bar.

“ ■earyeas at hooM thought 1 
g  a mistake by com- 

: te Anartoa because this meeat 
aO over agaia. But." 

k ie m ik d . “ lack was with roe. 
B e M k  Prednetkae were kekiag 
f e r a g H e f  my type for *Pharoh‘s 
Curas.' **

O va was weariag a smart black 
A-eas wheo we Aaed at the Bav- 
arty HiUs Hotal. I  mantiooed bow 
cfaie sha kokad and tha talk tamed 
k  rioBiea.

“ liiough we are dosar to Eu
rope. our beyen  came te New 
York and Cadifomia.“  she con
fided. "W e favor American fatflu- 
cnoc Jn fashion Iwt in make-up 
the ttalan influenos U popular

with pak lips and dramabc ac
cent on eyes."

I asked what mascara Miss Ro- 
Dann favored.

‘I usa the Egyptian powder. 
There k  one American concern 
which makes this. It comet in a 
littk  bottk. You pour out a small 
amount, maka a pasta of this with 
warm water and it gives a true 
black. It doesn't chip and dries 
immediatety." ^

I asked for some other erotic,

-------- ■  ----------

sponsored s Silver Tea at the 
church. A crystal punch service 
was presented to .the church in 
memory of the late Mrs. Hattie 
Berry, teacher of tha class. Mrs. 
C. E. Taylor registered guests; 
Mrs. Pete ElUs. Mrs. P. W. Claw
son, Mrs. Bus Gressett and Mrs. 
A. G. Anderson assisted in serv
ing. Sixteen attended.

Mr. W illie Byrd is a patient in 
Root Memorial Hospital, Colorado 
City.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rann have been his parents from 
Midland.

Mrs. J. H. Morgan and Janis 
and Mrs. Altis Gem m er were in 
Sweetwater Monday.

Faye Cook, who has been at
tending Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty in Abilene, w ill return home

I
I

beauty sacrets.
“ I  love olive oil. the pure oil 

from the first press." she vohm- 
lecred. "When It k  fresh there is 
no odor, and I  find it makes my 
skin soft aa ve lve t 1 use It all 
over my face aad body. I  lived 
oa a street called Valley of Olives 
and I grew op watching the wom
en picking up the oUvee from un
der the trees, squeezing out the 
Juice and robbing it on their skins. 
Thsra is a place near Hollywood 
where they sell Arabian olive oil 
but." Ziva complained, "it 's  ter
ribly axpensive."

Wa chatted about figures and 
(fisting, end Miss Ro-Dann told of 
being (irafted into the Israeli army 
at II. "Tha food was mostly 
starchy but I  didn’t  eat much ot 
it. Tha g lrk  in Tel-Avlv don't dis
cuss re< i^ng. l i f a  k  harder there 
and filled with more important 
proUetns. but thsy watch their 
figures without any talk about 
d ik ing." she conduded

OLIVE OIL FOR BEAUTY 
Like Ziva Ro-Dann. Rita Mo

reno's iavorita oompkxion rou
tine is with olive oiL Here in 
Leaflet M-«t. "R iU  Moreno's 
Latin Beauty Secrets." are many 
uses of olive oil to make a more 
lovely you. For your copy of 
this important kafiet. send only 
5 cents AND a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia Lane. 
Hollywood Beauty in cara of 
The Big Spring Herald Remenv 
ber, ask for Leaflet M -a.

PHOTO-CUIDE
1573
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today for summer vacation.
0(Us Wise and Cora Hohus of

Big Spring attended commence
ment exercises for the senior 
graduating class Friday night. 
Also attending was Mrs. Estel 
Skelton of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Coe of 
Sweetwater were Sunday guests of 
their daughter and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Sweatt.

The Rev. Charley CuUs of 
A T m ilW 'W irS ire sn r ie a E F r^  
First Baptist Church Sunday. Re 
was accompanied by his wife and 
three sons.

Guests of the W. A. Swaffords 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Hardin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrews 
and daughter Nita recently at
tended the wedding of their son, 
Gynn, to Shirley Ann Ehmke, in 
Canon City, Colo. The couple was 
married in St. Paul Luthern 
Church at Canon City, and plan 
to make a home in Canon City, 
where he is employed by Four 
Mile Dairy. Gwynn is a 1956 
graduate of We.<(tbrook H i g h  
SciMol and his w ife was a Junior 
in Canon City High School

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden left 
Monday morning for a vacation in 
Arkansas.

Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertson, chief

Jiffy-Knit Rug
Use large wooden needles to knit 

thk attractive cable-stitch rug for 
Bunporch or bedroom. No. 148 has 
knit directions; stitch illustrations 

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M ARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N . Y .

Mr. aad Mrs. Araeld Seydier
will be in Brownwood Friday eve
ning for graduation exercises aL 
Howard Payne College. Their son 
Charles, will receive his degree 
The Seydlers plans to visit with 
Charles, his w ife and son, for sev 
CTWtTfsyi. '  . -  -

observer of the Westbrook Post 
announces 14 planes spotted in the 
alert Sunday. Twelve workers at 
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill May of Pasa
dena are visiting Mr. snd Mrs. 
H. L. May en route for a vacation 
in Colorado.

Proper Gown 
Is A Must 
For Wediding

A. Forbises Attending 
Methodist Conference

By V IV IAN  BROWN
AT NcwifMturM WrlUr

Tha wedding outfit is the most 
Important one a girl will ever se
lect. M’s a good idea to make sure 
that It’s becoming and in good 
taste even though you may be 
carried away by an unusual style. 
So many yoiung i ^ k  marry these 
days during the figure-fault period 
that care must be exercised in 
choosing tha dress. Tall girls may 
look gawky rather than willowy 
during the teen years. Short girls 
may look pudgy rather than curve- 
some.

These figure problems may be 
helped with the right wedding 
dress, however, says Kathleen 
Blackburn, designer of wedding 
veils, offering this advice;

‘Tall girls may wear ru ffle  and 
very full skirts. Height gives her 
the right to wear many ^kinds of 
fabrics—imported swiss organdy, 
silk organzine, tulle, lace, taffeta, 
satin, silk pleu de sole, silk shan
tung.”

Chubby^girls, she advises, may 
choose from a number of fabrics 
such as youthful swiss organdy 
that may help minimize her lize. 
Lace, tulle and taffeta are jeune 
fille fabrics that are usually a suc
cess on chubby types. Satin is not 
always flattering, but no matter 
what fabric is selected, f i n a l  
choice depends on the style. Miss 
Blackburn explains:

"Style is iinportant if there is 
a figure problem. Heavy girls 
should look for long lines, such as 
a princess style or one with a

i>anel down the front to give 
ong line. Ballerina length dresses 

are good for informal weddings, 
fl(x>r length (or afternoon w k l 
dings, long formal gowns with 
trains for formal weddings. The 
dress may be white, off-white, 
blush, ivory, ice-blue.

The veil, sha says, should be in

for the short dress, a finger tip 
or longer length veil ^ith a ^more 
formal dress. The headpiet^e could! 
be a crown, cap or of Imported 
orange blossoms. I f  real lace is 
available, it is very beautiful with 
a plain silk dress. Headpieces may 
be made of the same material as 
the dress.

FORSAN —  The Rev. and Mrs. 
Allen Forbii k ft  Tuesday for 
AmariUo where they will attend 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
of Methodist Churches. They will 
return Friday. White in AmariUo 
tbey wiU visit the Rev. and Mrs. 
Loy Burch. The men are cousins. 
The Forbii fam ily was in Lamesa 
recently where tbey attended an 
oidi timers reunion.

Monday dinner guests with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher were 
Mrs. Pearl Qualls, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. T . HiU and J. E. Bradly, aU 
of Big Spring.

Darell White, who is stationed 
in California, is on furlough visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C 
M. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Inglish, Ker- 
mit, announce the birth of a son 
George Allen, born May 33 and 
weighing 8 pounds 9 ounces. The 
IngUshes were former residents of 
Forsan.

Howard Parker and daughter. 
Mrs. 0 . D. BeveU of TuUa, were 
visiting Monday with Mrs. Vera 
Harris.

Mrs. Bobby Ausbry visited in 
Midland recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and 
family. Midland, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka.

Visiting in Lamesa recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Middle-

too and Larry and.Mr. snd Mrs.
D. W. Day and Denny.

Mrs. George Conner is hospital
ized in Me<lical Arts Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Ray King 
and children of Snyder were 
Forsan visitors Monday.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Fairchild, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Parker have been Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Palmer and Mr. and Mrs.
P. P. Armstrong. aU of Jal, N.M,

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Whlttenberg 
and Glenda. Post, attended bac-~* 
calaureate services Sunday.

Employes and famlUes o f the 
Sun Oil Company held a barbroue 
Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
V irgil Ramsey were special 
guesU. He is retiring a f t e r  27 
years with the company.

Members of the 4-H Club and., 
their guests were honored recent
ly with a barbecue at the Wash 
ranch, south of Forsan.

Women Voters Work 
To Better Country

the
are

The 125.000 members of 
League of Women Voters 
"the largest and most effective 
civic watchdogs this country has 
ever had." reports Murray Teigh 
Bloom in a magazine article, 
"C ivic Watchdogs in High Heels.

Most of 'them  are housewives 
and mothers, yet they find time 
to keep a shafp eye on govern

Second .Recital Set 
By Houser Studio

The second In a series of recit
als given by the music pupils of 
Ann Gibson Houser, will be pre
sented Friday at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditoroium.

Included on the list are Lynn 
iPuckett, Molly Gunter, Allen 
Doelp, Cheryl Stone, Gene A n n  
Peacock, Merry Lee Dibrell, Ann 
Puckett, Judy Hines, Beth Whit
ney. Ann Gibbs. Susan McNary, 
Judy Denton, Cynthia Pond and 
Molly Hefner.

Also. Patricia Porter, Brenda 
Cowper, Mary Frances Malone, 
Moiellfe Groebl, Kay Foster, 
Karen McGibbon, SU.san Zack, 
.Marilyn Doelp and Rachel 
Phelan.

. r T K l  J ment. Members of the 1.000 local]
t h e - t s ^ r in s n  piayedtl

shoulder length and elbow length

Coahoma Stu(dy Club Has 
Barbecue For Families

COAHO.MA — T h e  Coahoma | ed as a new member. This will be 
1941 Study Club held the annual

gl’ouffif o f the («*gHhrrlin5n played] 
a leading role in obtaining pure 
drinking water for Salt Lake City, 
modern • sewage-treatment plants 
for St. Louis and slum clearances 
for Wilmington. Del.

They obtained a primary • elec-1 
tioa system for Connecticut; clear
ed the ((ray for voting machines' 
in Mississippi, and got rid of a 
slovenly purchasing system In a ' 
Texas county.

The League was founded in l 
1920, the year women won the  ̂
right to vote. In order to help, 
women use their suffrage wisely.'

CARPET
Toar Rtmiff F o r  As Little As

$5.00
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITU a n t

Ckll I t
AM 4-tUI

r*r rrM  EiUai*(«s!

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-8598 

laisranre Cates Accepted

(^ucken barbecue Monday evening 
at the First Methodist Church 
with-Mrs. Edd Carpenter and Mrs. 
James Barr in charge of arrange
ments. Mrs. Paul Allen was elect-

Dressmaker For Royal Family Says 
Hemline Hysteria Is Baloney!

Vines Add Homey 
Touch To Property

Beat The Heat
A good way to defeat the sum

mer heat — sew this (diarming 
daytliner In a pretty fabric that 
needs little or no ironing. Half- 
size charm.

Pattern No. 1573 with PHOTO- 
OUIDE is ia sizes 12W, 14W, 184, 
UW. 90H, B4. 844. 284. Size 
144. a  boat, 4 yards of SS-inch. 

a  osots in coins for this 
9o IRIS Lane , Big spring 
Box 4a . Midtosm Station, 

fort U, N. Y.
Sand a  cents now for Home 

■owint for *n, •  now. dHTerent 
Mwtag manual wi th stylM (or 

OM pattern printed

Ann Hathaway's vine covered 
cottage long has bean a symbol of 
domestic felicity and peace. By 
today's standards, this cottage is 
overplantad, says tha American 
Associatioa of Nurserymen, but a 
few vines around a property add 
touches of beauty auid peaceful 
nest that cannot quite be reached 
in any other way.

Take the purple, white or pink 
clematis, with its Urge velvety 
flowers. Or the eveiklooming. 
climbing roses, foil of hundreds 
of colorful blooms most popular 
with nearly everybody. The wis
teria, with Us hanging pea-like 
flowers, or the bougainvillea or 
flame vine provide brllUant splash
es of intense cobr. There's the 
cool, green Ivy which shades 
many walls of home and other 
buildings from the hot summer 
sun, lowering the temperatures of 
the waUs, making the house more 
(^omfortable indoOTs in hot weath
er.

Inspiration

By LEONARD LEDDINGTON 
LONDON ^  —Long skirts or 

short skirts for 1957 — it's all a 
lot of high-class baloney, mad- 
ame. This year's styles, says 
Norman Hartnell, won't be set by 
anyone but you.

HartneU. who dresses BriUln's 
royal family, insisU he’s not get
ting mixed up in any controversy 
over the rise or fall of tha hem
line.

It doesn’t matter where we 
put it ."  HartneU says. "The wom
en who U v  our dresses have the 
hemUne fixed just where they 
want it.

"The designer presenU, but the 
women dedde. Ih e  U d iet always 
have the Ust word ”

Hartnell, who became Britain’s 
first dressmaker back in 1923 
when he was 23 and fresh out of 
Cambridge University, made the 
coUection of clotbes Queen EUza- 
beth took on h «  state visiU  to 
Copenhagen and Lisbon, as weD 

those pUnned on her visit to 
Paris.

HartneU. now 55, prepared the 
dress collection for the Queen's 
mother in 1938 when she paid a 
similar state visit to the capital 
of feminine fashion.

"The Queen Mother had long 
dresses and Urge haU then.”  
Hartnell said. "The present 
Queen prefers them more prac
t ic a l"

ROYAL WARDROBE 
There was loU of white, silver 

and gold among the royal colors 
for the Paris visit. "The Queen 
wears the bright scarlet sash of 
the Legion of Honor and her 
dreases must be designed accord
ingly,'’ HartneU said.

Daytime dresses of the royal 
spring wardrobe were similarly 
bright — “ they must be of clear 
colors visible from a long dis
tance”  —  but the materials must 
be able to cope with unsettled 
weather of Paris.

Hartnell rectfntly showed a few 
choice items of hit new coUection 
to Princess Margaret a n d  the 
Queen Mother. But he doesn't ex
pect many orders for new clothes 
from Princess Margaret this year. 
"She took quite an extensive ward
robe on her African tour last 
year and her clothes don’t 'date',”  
HartneU pointed out.

CAESAR’S W IFE 
He has one stirring gown — 

a slick, classical creation called

Francisco Goya, the artist, had 
a wife and 20 children. But not 
until he fell in love with the beauti
ful Duchess of Alba, it's reported

"Caesar's W ife.”  the lady beyond 
tta it^ a ln ^ r  -  which is a highlight of

Make Tote K iT
House cleaning won’t be nearly 

such a task U you arrange a tote 
kit for mraelf. A basket, box or 
tray, which holds various cloths, 
polishes, gloves and other clean
ing needs, can be taken from room 
to room and wUl save many steps 
(or you.

the new collection.

It is a strapless white getwn in 
what HartneU calls "the Roman 
line" — the kind of dress that’s 
certain to draw long, low whistles 
in even the best circles. It ’s drawn 
tight about tha body so that the

Norman Hartnell
The dressmaker fer the Reyal Family views hit model. Aletta, 
wearing the spectacular evening gown, “ Caesar’s W ife ," from his 
spring coUectloB.

e of Big
Mr. and

the last meeting of the club until 
September. Those attending were 
members and their families.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. D. Shive enter
tained with a chicken barbecue 
Sunday evening for a group.

Mrs. Carl Bates Is in I.ubbeck

this week visiting her son, BiU 
Sales.

Mrs. M a u r e e n  Rice 
Sprir.g vi.sited here with 
Mrs. Byron Wolfe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Fowler 
and son visited Sunday in Post 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hart.

Kay. 5tue and Linda Read spent 
part of last week in Midland with 
their aunt. Sue Read.

Mr and Mrs Ted Fowler are 
spending a vacation In Evergreen. 
Colo., with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Fowler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Albers and 
famHy of Seguin visited friends 
here Monday 'Albers is a former 
teacher of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Rip Arthur and 
fam ily of Sil\ er v is iM  friends and 
relatives here over the weekend 

Mrs. H L  Stamps of Big 
Spring and Mrs Charter Hale 
visited Sunday In Colorado City 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Mc- 
Queiry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Hoover 
wore in Mason Sunday visiting 
relatives

Joe HiU made a trip to Belton 
to bring his daughter Joyce h(xne. 
Natha McMinn, who attended col
lege there the past year, accom
panied th(>m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cochran and 
Phil are in Lamesa visiting the 
John Flache family this week.

Mrs. Broom of Vernon is spend
ing the next several weeks here 
visiting h(T daughter and son-i n- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams.

Norton Sparks of San Angelo 
visited his aunt, Mrs A. L. Arm 
strong, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sheedy have 
moved to Coahoma to make their 
home. They formerly made their 
home in Big Spring.

A. D. Shive and J. D. Knouse 
were business visitors in Lubbock 
Monday

Mrs. Mitchell Hoover of Pecos 
visited here several days last 
week with her mother, Mrs. Ches- 

I ter Coffman.

NEW
JUST

SHIPMENT
RECEIVED

W OM EN'S SIZES 
Daisy Toes And Pixie "Shoes

LEATHER
With multi-daisy trim 

<Patio Loungers) 
White. Black. 

Blue, Red. Pink, 
Sand, YeUow 

S-M-L

COTTON PRINTS
With golden hoop trim 

(Persian Princess' 
Pink. White, Turquoise

For lounging, travel, patio wear . . . sponge 
washable (practical) with elasticized top for 
a smooth fit . . . foam cushioned soles.

Îlength for a peefc-a-boo inverted V 
in the center.

That old Roman effect, even in 
1957, is pretty devastating

Hartnell's salon is a fairyland 
setting o f perfumed air, glittering 
crystal chandeliers, thick fiesta 
walls. And all of Hartnell's young 
ladies, from the receptionists to 
the salesladies (they’re caUcxl 1 
vendeuse in the expensive Hart
nell bracket), w e a r  individually 
designed dresses, all in dark 
Hartnell green.

Hartnell gives afternoon show
ings of his new spring collection 
on a daily basis to a selected 
audience of British blue bloods. 
The prices, by normal haute cou
ture standards, aren't terrific — 
somewhere IxKween 100 and 200 
pounds (E280 to 1580) per dress 
would be about average.

Unlike the Paris fashion houses 
who sell mainly to dress manu
facturers, most of Hartnell's cus~ 
tomers are private buyers Just 
pit^iag up a thing or two.

Any dress chosen by the Queen 
or Princess Margaret. Hartnell

PnU e/U fU iotU  ie f

S ound’sPhone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

wearer has to take tiny steps. A ! says, is immediately withdrawn
thin embroidered band of gold 
runs down the front to lift the 
floor • langUi hemliiM te ankla

from the showing. The rule ia that 
nobody in Britain wears what the 
royal womau wear.

Shop early for best selections or use conven
ient Mail Order form below.

Personal Shopping 

PELLETIER 'S

• 113 E. 3rd. Big Spring, Tex.

Please send me as follows: 
SIZE COLOR

4 1 Charge my account 
( ) C O D.
( ) Money Order or check 
(Do not send currency or 
stamps)

QUANTITÀ’ COST

TOTAL
I NAME ..............................................

I ADDRESS ..........................................

i CITY ..............................ZONE STATE

113 East 3rd

Pelletier’s Charge Account

■ r
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Memorial Day 
Weather Damp

By Tht AiaoelsUd Pt*m

Wet weather is expected to mar 
Memorial Day progranu in margr 
parts of the nation today. How
ever, clear skies were indicated 
in the central and north Atlantic

Coast states and in the far South
west.

Mild temperatures prevailed in 
most all areas.

Widespread areas of thunder
storm activity was reported dur
ing the night in Kansas and Okla
homa after severe storms in the 
two states yesterday. The stormy 
weather in the Central Plains di
minished considerably.

A few tornadoes were associated 
with the thunderstorms in south 
central Kansas and north central

Oklahoma. Heavy rains which hit 
the aiready drenched areas in
creased the danger o f further 
floods.

The severe storm belt yester
day extended from Kpnsaa north
eastward through Iowa l A  Wis
consin and northwestward into 
Wyoming. Hail (eO in many areas.

Tornadoes were sighted in sec
tions of Kansas, Colorado and 
T'-—1 but no serious damage was 

ted.
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Kidnaping Charged 
In Terror Ride

HOUSTON m - A  charge of kid
naping was filed Mst n i ^  against 
Donald Allan, f f f «  Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Mary Ann Kennedy, 27, a 
loan com paw  cashier, i ^ t i f i e d  
him as tteypuui who forced her

at gunpoint to accompaay hte oa 
a wild ride in her ear esi UJ.- 
Hi^way SO east Sf here Tnaaday 
night.

She said the ntian guo-wUpped 
•tm  after she tried to p a b  Me gnn. 
and she fen out of the ear wheo 
he put on the brafcM. Wnu Ken
nedy ran to a nearby aerviee ate* 
tion and called police and bar a*- 
•allant ran into th a . woods, Mie 
told pMics.

War Hero Visits Webb
.\rmy Gen. WiUlam F. Dean, right. Korean War hero, stopped brieHy at Webb AFB en route to Bryan 
.VPB where he addressed a graduating claas of AF piloU last night. Flying the famed general from 
Hamilton, Calif., to Bryan was his son, ceater, an instructor at Bryan. Gen. Dean was a prisoner of
the Communists in Korea for 36 months, following his capture after a month behind enemy lines.
He became a hero almost overnight early in the Korean War at n result of- bis fighting leadership of
the 24th Infantry Division. Pictured with the Deans on the Webb apron Is Col. Kyle Riddle, base execu-
Uve officer.

Housè Slices Defense Fund 
In Major Rebuff To President
WASHINGTON OB-In a major 

rebuff to President Eisenhower, 
the House has decided that the 
Defense Department can get along 
on $33,562,725,000 in new appropri
ations next year

That’s $2.565.275.000 less than 
the President had requested and 
$1.200,000 000 below what he plead
ed with his House leaders to try 
to restore to the bill.

The House sent the biggest mon
ey Bin oT lfie irear fo th« Sedate 
yesterday by a roll call vote of 
394-1. The lone dissenter was Rep. 
Canfield <R-NJ), who objected to 
the deep cut

In doing so, the House ignored 
Eisenhower's warning that if the 
$1.200.000.000 cut stood, aircraft 
procurement and guided missile 
development would suffer. The 
President made no fight for $1.- 
200.000.000 of the cut, describing 
it as a “ bookkeeping operation ’ ’

With an economy drive in full 
swing in the Senate, as well as 
in the House, it appeared that 
Eisenhower's hopes for winning 
his battle there were none too 
bright.

However, Sen. Chaves (D-NM), 
chairman of a Senate Appropri
ations subcommittee which has 
been studying the defense money 
Tcquests, said that “ if it is neces
sary ia tha interest of national

Sa/utatorian
Gleudeue Phllley has arrived 
here te Jola her parents, t h e  
Rev. and Mrs. D. R. Phllley, 
after gradaatiag from the Creta 
Plains High .School where s h e  
was salntatoriaa with aa aver
age of M.2$. D a r l a g  h e r  
scholasUc career she atteaded 
sevea schools, spending the Inst 
two years at Crons Plains. She 
was on the school paper staff. In 
the band, served as class presi
dent and was activo la sHiolar- 
ship grnups. declamation, typlag 
and was aelected la twa school 
popularity canteáis. She plans ta 
eater HCJC to begta work to
ward a bachelor of music degree, 
with the Intention of becoming a 
teacher.

security to restore the House cuts, 
all or in part, I am confident that 
this committee will do it.”

The House hurled back every 
attempt by Republicans to in
crease amounts recommended by 
the Appropriations Committee. 
The big test came on a move to 
add 313 million dollars which the 
House previously h2ui denied in 
piecemeal fashion. It was beaten 
oir a  'Tolh call v a t r

Voting to add the 313 million 
dollars were 140 Republicans and 
11 Democrats. Opposing it were 
39 Republicans and 203 Demo
crats

The additional money would 
have been spread among all three 
branches of the service, with the 
Air Force getting the biggest al-

lotment.
The House upset its Appropri

ations Committee on only one al
lotment, and the committee didn’t 
oppose that. It gave the Air Force 
an extra 21W million dollars to 
pay for its share of a new air 
navigation control system being 
set up by the Civil Aeronautics 
administration to handle high
speed jet planes.

The funds voted by the House 
for thu fiscal-year starting July 1 
included the.se for the three serv
ices; Army $7,236.425,000, a cut of 
$1.225.366.000; Navy $9.801.355.000 
a cut Of $685.645.000; and Air 
Force $15.823.220,000. a cut of 
$647,780,000 The balance of the 
money goes to the office of the 
secretary of defense and to inter
service activities.

Flood Conditions Survey 
Launched By House Panel

FORT WORTH UT-A survey of 
flood conditions in the Southwest 
was launched today by a three- 
man House Public Works subcom
mittee headed by Rep. Wright <D- 
■Tex*.

The committee scheduled a pub
lic hearing in the federal office 
building here this morning

They planned to fly over- the 
upper ’Trinity River watershed 
amt the cm tral Braxot River 
basin this afternoon. Others in the 
group are Rep. Edmondson <D- 
Oklahomal and Rep. Byrne <R- 
III.).

Hep. Wright pointed out that the 
reservoir and levee system here 
and in Dallas h e lp^  prevent 
much damage in the recent floods.

“ We want te find out what ad
ditional measures are needed.”  he 
said when the group arrived by 
military plane last night

The schedule calls for a flying 
trip over East Texas Friday 
morning, then north over flood- 
stricken parts of Louisiana before

reaching Tulsa where they will 
spend the night. A public hearing 
will be held in Tulsa Saturday 
morning, conducted by Rep. Ed
mondson.

Wright said It was obvious 
more flood protection ia needed 
(or Dallas and Fort Worth. He 
said if dams .had not been built 
upatream of both citiea, ’ ’Dallas 
aixl Fort Worth would have been 
inundated”  by the downpours of 
the past few months.

Lt. Col. Robert Dal^rfnple. as-, 
sistant chief of the Civil Works 
projects at A rm r Engineers head
quarters in Washington, is accom-1 
panying the congres.smen on the 
trip.

The a*rial inspection in Texas i 
will include Benbrook Reaervoir, 
Horseshoe Bend on the Braxot 
River. Whitney Reaervoir. Waco: 
Belton Reservoir, Lampasas; W ll-; 
liamson County. Dallas, Lavon 
Reservoir. Lewisville Reservoir 
and G ra ^ 'in e  Reservoir.

Rotary To Hear Choroleers 
At 'Lad ies Night' Bonquet

Rotariana are to hear t h e  
Choraleers in what may be the 
last public appearance of the 
Webb AFB musical group

The occasion ill be ladies night 
for the Rotariana next Tuesday 
evening at 7 o'clock tn the Settles 
Ballroom.

At the meeting Tuesday A1 
Milch, new member of the club 
and head coach and athletic di
rector of Big Spring High School, 
spoke to the club on “ What A 
Coach Expects of a Community.”  
Milch, a graduate of H-SU. coach
ed at Roscoe, H-SU, Arlington 
State and Sul Ross Iwfore com
ing here. With him at the meet
ing Tuesday was Mitchell Mallouf,

assistant coach
Reports on the presentation of 

the “ Fortune Teller”  showed a 
gross of about $1.200 with a net 
of half that amount to he divid
ed between the club and HCJC's 
music and theatrical groups.

Jim F r y a r. president, an
nounced three teams headed by 
Sam Anderson, Ben John.son. and 
Vic Alexander would handle the 
club’s participation in the rodeo 
ticket sale contest. The top club 
will receive an award o f $M and 
the top individual $25

The matter of whether to spon
sor a teen-age baseball team was 
referred to the directorata f o r  
final action.
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P R A C T IC A L  IDEAS • F A S H IO N S  

G AM E S  • PICTURE FEATURES • RECIPES

"L a t ’ a Unify Owr Traffk  Io w a "  
by Jetaph N. Balt

In Calareda and Utah yaw con pass loodinp Khoal bwsas. In most 
statas this is farbiddan. tight twms at rad lights ara parmittad in sansa 
araas, avtiawad in athars. Local lows cantrodkt stata lows. Stata lows 
contradict aoch athar. What's a poor trovai-waory’issatartst going to 
da? Ona af tham mokas on oppaol to door wp tha canfwsian an a 
notian-vride basis.

“ How fo  P rovottf H om o AccIcFants”
by Arthar A. lunawghs
Whot tha da-it-yoursalf aipart 'sovas In cosh ha spands In doctor bills. 
Soma 76,000 parsons wora injurad lost yaor poiitting tha hoMsa; 63,000 
raplocing brakan windows; 113,000 doing corpantry; 332,000 using 
pawar tools; and 300,000 using loddars. Haro ora soma tips an piw- 
v«xNna naadlass misary.

Plus fhaao fn tarastfng tnalurnt:
A quit an whalhar you balang in your prasant jab • Fashions far tha 
men an tha goH caursa • tacipas far bridal shawars • Gomas and 
fun far childran • Plus aihar ortlclas, pktura faaturas. end antartoin- 
mant far tha antira family.

- Entartainmont «ind In form ation  fo r  A ll H io Fam ily 

_______ In J l»«

F a m i
I  ^  W «  M 6

A ''Bonus'' Feotur« In* Your
S U N D A Y  H E R A L D

SPECIAL OFFER! DRAW  DRAPERIES 
FROM FAM OUS BURLINGTON M ILLS
Ronnoy's buyori want to wild about tbU driw^ 
drapory— thoy bought out Burlirtgton'a ontiro 
stock to bring it to you at groat savings. Rich, 
heavy quality cotton-rayon is done in the softest 
hues like oyster, sandalwood, gold, rose, sea- 
spray. Then frosted with «Ik y  overthreads for 
depth, texture, glamour.

pair
50 inchoe wide, 

floor longth

■li ■ f  .111

CLEARANCE 
ENTIRE STOCK GIRLS'

Summer Dresses
Broken Sizes 3 To 14

3-’5

CLEARANCE
ONE BIG RACK WOMEN'S

Better Dresses
Sub-Teen-Misset-Holf Sizes

5 *8
CLEARANCE

BOYS' NAVY BLUE

Linen Suits
Two Pants 

Sizes 14-16-18

BABY CORDS! DENIMS!
---T"

i t i  '

l i - /
Men's Underwear Buy! 
2-Ply Durene* Yarns!

3 fora 5 0
2S U  44

cut athletic shirt.s . . .  snug A-awn. dira 
briefs with “special elastics. “ M -

$ V

Now gat tha axtra softness 
and absorbency of Dureno 
cotton knits at an excep-

University Style 
Buckle Back 

Cotton Soften

SLACKS
Sixoa 2846. Black-Tan

SAVE ON LONG-WEARING 
î PLAY SHORTS FOR BOYSI

2  for aboadi

stock wp oa your dtlla gay's ploy shorts nowl
The]r*re summer’s coolest, toui^est fabrics. 
Psnney tsilbrsd for plenty o f rough’nTumWe 
wear. Easy on care...fully machine washable.
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Fresh Flowers 
On Grave 0 | 
Unknown Girl

Bomb Triol 
In Alobomo 
Noors Jury

‘V/atch These Bogies, Boys
LL I  E HawartM. right, ibawt Sgta. Codia O. Payaa aad E. H. Roboriaoa s m o  oI  tko thlaga to 
kr«a aa oyo ea la cariag tor the Colorado a t y  Natioaal Guard aa lfa  baric weapoa, the lU-aiUU- 
m et^  howltxcr. The MItchcU Guardtinoa arid leave early Sunday lor two weoka of training at Fort 
Hood. Four officero and 17 eaUeled men arid make the eneampmeat. Offleora taclnda Hawartaa, 1st 
Lt. FoiTeil Yaacy, battery rommandor, and Lta. Frank King and Joo Bark._____________________________

Rain To Mar Memorial Day 
In Scattered Areas Of State

By Hw aewÉâàed areee ...........
Raia ira i oxpactad to mar tha 

observanoa of Mamorial Day in 
acattarad araaa of Taxaa Thura- 
day

Tha Weather Bureau forecast 
« id e ÿ  scattered thundorstorma 
(or North Central and West Texas 
late linirsday and daytlma rain 
ihowors in South Central Texas

Skies over tha state were clear 
to partly cloudy and temperaturoo 
were mild

Falling rivers aad streams con
tinued to ease flood threats

Salt Flat with .10 of an inch, 
reported the only raiafaU durtag 
the night, the Weathar Bureau 
said. Other rain fell Wednesday 
at Victoria and Brownsville.

The flooding Trinity River con
tinued receding in the Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

Tha flood control situaüon at 
Iganaflald Dam on Lake Travis 
was reported back to normal after 
hea\7 weekend rains The Colo
rado River was falling at all 
pointa betwaaa Austin and Colum- 

Some lowlands were flooded

a fnek.
River, however, wae handling the 
water.

A levee break awirled flood wa
ters over 3.000 acres of farmland 
m s o u t h e a s t  Dallas County 
Wednesday.

Roads wera under water be
cause of the break. located on the 
west side of Cottonwood Creek in 
the Trinity River bottoms. No 
bomee are located in the section.

la k e  Texoma appeared to have 
crested W’ednesday afternoon at 
640.« faet. Tha top of Its flood 
control pool Is «40 feet.

Army Englnaert said falling

Former Rotidtnt 
Dios In Fort Worth

Fuoaral aarvicea were bald In 
Fort Worth Wednesday for Mrs. 
Bertha CanmbeU, duaghtar of 

Wlesan and a former

Denison Dam '  enabled them to 
step up discharged of water from 
tha lake.

Maximum t a m p a r a t u r a s  
Wadnasday rangad from 103 at 
Presidio at 13 at Abilene.

Predawn temperatures Thurs
day rangad from 77 at Galveston 
to M at Dalhart

A l .  '  _ A  _ A

Is Caught Here

ELLIS, Mo. iri—Thart were 
freab flowera again today on tha 
nameleaa grava of a girl, slain 
near here one spring night ai|oat 
7» years ago.

Through the years Misaouri- 
rmnmmm . Taxag Railioad amployea 
hava so ramambarad it each 
Memorial Day,

Tha grava, markad with a stone 
which carries no name, is on the 
Katy right-of-way, only a few hun
dred yards from where Missouri 
Highway 43 joins U S M. about 
five miles west of Neavada in 
•outhweatem Missouri.

One night a man and a young 
woman, beautiful and fashionably 
dreasad, stepped off n train here.

Those loitering about the depot 
noticed tha cou[da start walking 
down the t r a c k s .  They dla- 
appaarad in tha evening twilight.

Several dayi later, a fanner 
hunting tome stray hogs, found 
tha body of the girl In the lush 
grass beside the tracks. Thera 
was a gunshot wound in her cheat.

There were no marka on cloth
ing or purse that gave a clue to 
her identity.

A search was made for her com
panion, but ha had vanished.

Katy taction hands buried the 
body where it was found. The spot 
became known as the **Unknown 
Grace.”

The exact dale of the girl's 
death has been lost. The story 
has come down mainly by hear-

MONTGOMERY. Ala. Ml —  Tha 
racial violenoa trial o f two young 
irhlta men naarad tha jury today 
ringing with shouted accusations 
of the defense that Montgomery 
Negroes bombed t h e i r  own 
churchaa to win sympethy and fi
nancial support.

Tha accuMtiooB were made 
after a second confaarion went 
into tha record yesterday that a 
defendant admitted taking part in
tha dynamiting of a  Negro church, 

fesiic

Two New Locations Staked In 
Mitcheirs Sharon Ridge 1700

Two new locationa hava bean 
reported in the Sharon Ridge 1700 
Arid of Mitchril County,

Frank Waters Oil Company of 
Midland located tha two tries. 
They are the Noa. S and 7 Strain 
and both are about 13 miles north- 
woet of Colorado City, Drilling 
depth for both is 1,800 feet.

Borden

•ay.
Katy faction mao tend tha plot. 

White gravel la spread over tha 
mound to keep Uie grass from 
covering it up. A  white headboard 
man>’ Umea renewed, was re
placed with a small buff-colored 

the Red R iver  belearftUe en «  natarel reek-keee.
Sometimes spring flowers were 

placed on the grave by the rail
road workman. People along the 
tracks send flowers for the grave.

For years Tom Thempaon, the 
section foreman, and his crew 
tended the grava and had It prop
erly dacoratad for Mamorial Day. 
Thompson recently was trans
ferred to Clinton, Mom, but C T. 
Moore, an employe of the Katy 
freight office at Nevada, saw to 
It UxUy that there were flowers 
on thè grave

Mrs. Susie

but ao homaa were under water 
la low bring areas along the Colo
rado below Columbus.

Lake Whitae>- was at its highest 
level ia its 7-year-history Wednea- 
day. With an 17 flood gates open

rsatdefit. of Big Spring.
luoe heSurvivors include her husband 

and two sons of Fort Worth, an 
aunt. Mrs Traev Thomason of 
Big Spring, s  sistsr. Mrs. Mar- 
garst GaaieD of Hobbs. N. M., 
and a brothar, Joa Wiaaen of 
Rengar.

Anderson Faces 
iz On U.S. Debt

A IS-yacr-old ruo-away boy from 
Ohio ia being held ia juvanlla ward 
at the Howard County jail 

A. £ . Long, coun^ juvenile of- 
flear. Is en^avorittg to get in 
touch with his relatives but no 
word had boert received Thursday.

The boy told Long that he and 
two other boys , set out together 
but that two of the boys were re
turned to their homes when their 
perenti sent fare for air tickets.

The youth informed the county 
juvenile officer that he didn't b^  
lievc that any money would be 
sent for his return home. He ex
plained that his mothar was a 
widow and that the sole brradwin

Webb Food Unit 
To Compete For 
Hennessy Trophy

The SSOOth Food Service Squad 
ran at Webb AFB will repreMnt 
the Flying Training Comrniuid in 
competition for the Hennessy tro
phy

Wabb's food service topped aD 
'AF. while

The confession of Raymond C. 
Britt Jr., 37, was raportad by a 
city datactlva, EarlU r in tha four- 
day trial, a dctactiva taatifled that 
Sonny Kyla Livingston Jr., 19, 
signed a statement saying he 
tossed a bomb at tha aama church.

B r i t t  and Livingston ara 
charged with dynai^tlng tha 
Huteninson St. Baptist ^ u rc h  
early Jan. 10. Within a faw pre
dawn hours, threa othar Negro 
churches and tha homes of two 
pro-integrsUon ministers were dy
namited. A seventh bombing fol
lowed 17 days later.

Tha prosecution has attributed 
tha bombings to tha Ku Klux Klan. 
They followed racial integration of 
d ty  busea ^  U. S. Suptema Court 
order Dec. 31.

Tha order ended a yearlong bus 
boycott by Montgomery Negroes 
under leadership of the Rev. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. During tha 
boycott sizable financial cootribu- 
tioiu wera sent from around the 
country to support tha Negro pro
test.

John Blue Hill, chief defense at
torney, thundered to the court: 

"Our contention la that when 
the bus boycott ended they (the 
Negro leaders) organised goon 
sqiuds and carried out these 
boihblngs’ l i e  add  th i Tngrtm  
became ''frantic . . . and decided 
they had to do something to 
create sympathy and get more 
money."

Hill paraded 41 character wit- 
necses to the stand. Twenty-four 
fo f Britt and 19 for Livingston 
testified that both men have good 
reputations and characters.

Before the state rested. City De- 
tective T. J. Ward testified that 
Britt s l g ^  a confession saying 
ho drove a "getaw ay”  car to tha 
Hutchinson St Church, where 
Livlngstoo tossed a bundle of dy
namite.

Detectives aaid both defendants 
reported in their confessions that 
James D. York was present at 
the rendezvous where dsmamite 
was passed out for the bombing.

York, 53. and Henry Alexander, 
37, face trial next week on the 
capital charge of dynamiting the 
home of the Rev. Ralph D. Aber
nathy. King's chief Ueutenant, on 
Jan. 10.

13 of the bases In FTA ’ 
earning the chance to compete 
against Tech TAF, and Crew 
TAF. The winner of that compe
tition will represent ATC In Air 
Force wide competition.

The NCOS and airmen of the
ner for the family was a brother Squadron c a r ^ _
who makes a very small salary.

"1 don't think they'll have the, 
money to send for nM." be told 
Long

WASHINGTON M) — Sen. Gore i libéralo policy of farcing interest 
(D-Tean< said todav ha Intenda to ratea higlMr at the expense, they 

questloo Robert B. Anderson dose- ^
ly about how, as soerriary o f t he j  D e m o c r a t s  generally hare 
Treaasury, ha propoaae to manage Mught to make an issue of tha 
the govensnent's huge debt 

Anrieraon. 46. a fomoar defai

HCJC Summer 
Session Slated

over a long period of time. Points 
covered in the judging were: E f
fectiveness of management, prepa
ration and serving, eye appeal, 
acbsptability. conservation, pw- 
sonal cleanlineu. care of equip
ment. incentive program for per- 
soonal. inltiatlre and ingenuity, 
and resolving unusual problems

Lomesa Lions Slot« 
Annual Broom Solo

Registration for the first 
weeks of the summer term

SIX

Holiday Deaths 
At Low Level

Bf Tb* rr.M
The usual heavy Memorial Day 

highway traffic began rolling on 
schedule last night. Accident 
fatalities were at a low level to
day

Total deaths. Including hobday- 
connected fatala — as tabulated 
from 6 pm . local time — wera

Amerada No. S Bond Is a new 
well In tha Jo-Mill field, flowing 
414.40 barrels of oU through a 36- 
64-Inch choke in 24 hours. Six per 
cent watei;’ accompanied. Gravity 
is 38.3 degrees, and ga.<i - oil ratio 
measured 511-1. Before testing, 
operator treated with 1,000 galloni 
of acid and 20,000 gallons o f frac
ture fluid.

Total depth ia 7,997 feet, and 
five and a half • inch string ex
tends to 7,833. Top of the pay sec
tion is reached at 7,280. and per
forations extend from that depth 
to 7,466 feet. The well is locattKl 
660 from north and west lines, 27- 
33-4n, T ItP  Survey.

Ho word
An amended location is C o n 

tinental No. 12-E Clay, three and 
a half miles east of Forsan in the 
Howard.- Glasscock field. Loca
tion is 1.980 from north and ea.st 
lines, 138-29, WItNW Survey. DriJl- 
iiig depth is 3.250 feet.

Drilling & Exploration No 5 
Douthitt Is staked six and a half

miles east of Foraan 130 frdtn 
south and 2,110 from weat lines, 
123-39, WIcNW Survty. Operator 
will drill to 8.300 feet.

Pearson • Sibert No. I  Barnett 
pumped 94.07 barrels of 29-de
gree oil on 24-hour potential. Ths 
well la in the Moore field, 990 feet 
from north and 2,310 from weat 
lines, 28-83-ls, TA P  Survey, five 
nniles southwest of Big Spring.

The hole bottoms at 3,139 feet, 
with four end e half - inch string 
extending to the bottom. Produc
tion is reached at 3,076 faet, and 
perforatioiu are set between 3,-

076-100 feet.

Miteh«ll
Waters No. S Strain Is located 

in the Sharon Ridge 1700 field 000 
frwn north end 330 from west 
Unas, Lot 4. Reiger Survey. It la 
about 12 miles northwest of Colo
rado City on a 130-acre lease. 
Drilling depth U 1.800 feet.

Waters No. 7 Strain is 990 feet 
from north and 1,026 from east 
lines. Lot 7. Reiger Survey, and 12 
miles northwest of Colorado City. 
It will drill to 1,800 feet.

IN DAWSON
Planters Hum As Early 
Cotton Starts To 'Shank'

LAM ELA — " I f  the weather
holds for a little while longer, 
Dawson County farmers stand to 
make a bumper cotton crop,”  
says County Agent LeKoy Colgan.

About 20 per cent of the cotton 
in the county ia up, with a little 
of It already shanking out, said 
thé county agent after a tour 
around the county. Much of the 
land that a few days ago was en
tirely too wet tq ¿ : t  into, is now 
being planted and with plentiful 
moisture, should germinate and 
come right up.

Farmers are working practical
ly around the clock now in an ef
fort to have all their cotton plant
ed before June 1, a theoretical

deadline for many to plant. Most
of the land has already been 
planted twice, some of it three 
times.

One farmer. Bill Weaver, farm
ing in tha Union Community, Tues
day had 11 tractors in one field. 
Weaver Is the largest operator in 
the county, according to Colgan. 
On half-mile rows, the 11 tractors 
and planters would need to make 
is plenty of time to replant grain, 
just 17 rounds to plant a quarter- 
section.

In several fields, grain sor
ghums are also coming up. Thera 
but another rainy weekend would 
hurt the cotton farmer, said Col
gan.

Texas Cities Square Off In 
Free-Fof-AÎLOn Airline Issue

land at San Francisco. Lane said 
he did not know.

J. H Eubanks of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce contended 
the evidence offered by Lubbock 
indicated Amarillo need.s more air 
service as much as Lubbock.

DALLAS Ml — Texas cities 
squared off against each other in 
a verbal frae-for-all yesterday in 
a Civil Aaronautics-Board hearing 
on Dallas’ request for more com
petitive air transport facilities to 
the West Coast.

Attorneys for Houston, while de- 
cUning to say that d ty  formally 
opposes the Dallas request, ac- 
c u ^  Dallas of monopolizing air
line service to the coast.

Lubbock presented bterature 
claiming it was the biggest d ty  
la a 306-mila radius and was chal
lenged by Amarillo. Midland and'
Fort Worth

Questioned by Jim Bunnell of |
Fort Worth. Edward Re«dy of th e ! S h " ‘fi
Lubbock Chamber of Commeree 1 ^ palrol cars

were not delayed because planes I Joseph Easter, attorney for tha 
from that c i^  were r e t ir e d  to | Houston Chamber of Commerce,

said ‘ Houston does not seek any
affirmative relief In this case nor 
does it expect any. We feel that 
Dallas presently holds a monopoly 
between points In Texas to tha 
West Coast "

Sheriff's Cars 
Gef 'Riot Guns'
now feature much heavier arma
ment than formerly was provided.

Each patrol car now is rigged 
with a 13-gauge lawad-off shotgun. 
These weapons, known as riot 
guns, are rigged in the cars on 
special racks which have been in
stalled to hold them

said his city took "poetic  license”  
with tha statement. He said Lu^ 
bock adually is 296 miles from 
Fort Worth

The hearing went into Its fourth 
day today before CAB examiner 
Thomas Wrenn. Wrenn objected 
to much of the testimony yester
day but did not strike it.

The case, ha said, concerns only 
tha need or lack of need for more 
air transportation between Dallas 
and tha West Coast Earlier, he 
recommended a withdrawal of a 
Fort Worth objection to the Dallas ^ f e v l A M  I i c f
request and arid the CAR w o u l d J lO IC n  L>lal

"  * Here Wednesday
Reedy and Edward Colby, both

Mike Martinez 
Af Gafesville

Mike Martinez. 14-year old Big 
Spring youth, who was ordered 
committed to GatetviUe S t a t a  
Training School for boys follow
ing an abortive holdup in which 
a Sterling City filling station man 
was shot to death, has been ad
mitted to the achool.

Shorty Long. Howard County
Heretofore, the deputies h a v e  

been nding the roads armed with 
their revolvers only.

Several Items

juvenile officer, said he taw Mika 
this week while he was at Gates- 
villa delivering three othef How
ard County youths to the Institu
tion.

"M ike was playing ball w i t h  
tome other kias," Long said "H e 
saw us and canie running over to 
talk. He seems to be diotng fine 
and to have made quick adjust
ment to his new surroundings "  

Three companions of Martinez
of the Lubbock Chamber intro- ^ bicycle, car accessories, and »h o  were with him at the time

' '  iflp ‘  ■duced sUtistics to support f,ub- reported stolen to the of the'  n tte iflp lH ' holdup, a r e
hock's request for more air serv- 'Wednesday ; being held in the juvenile ward

15 in traine 1 drownlng and 1 ic« Melvin Baker. VA HotpiUl. told ' « f  thè Tom Green County j a i I
‘ mlsceUaneoui ”  ” I i  I^bbock thè oalv ritv in • hicyxle and an ex-|P^nding hearing in Sterling City

LAMESA — The I^m asa Lions
•Ü ^ it money”  policy of the «d-1 *u î I h a a j^ h ed u W  its annual : Ohio, and o n e
mSstration. w?Se RepubLcana I ‘ brwm  sale f ^  ^  accor^ Maryland. Maaaachusetta,

official, was nominatad yorien lay , have defended it as iS ^ n g  to ______  - _ ] mg to Leonard Scott, c^ lrm an  of

Two persons each were killed o n . West Texas?”  they were asked by 
highways in Illinois. Indiana. New j Kri* Taylor of Midland

Four Lubbock executives te'ti-

tra tire were stolen from him ' J“ " «  U Martinez was t h e

by Praaident Fisenhower to sue-1 bank the fires of inflation 
eeed Goorge M Humphrey. , Sm  Bush »R-Coon) told the

Humphrey, 67. who for m ore ' Senate yesterday that Humphrey
than (our years has been perhaps 
the moat influential man in the

had "done much to arrest the 
Inflationary trend that wai plagu-

Eisenhower Cabinet, told the Pres- ; ing the country at the time of the 
Ident he wanted to leavt by the i963 election"
end at this session of Congress 
He la expected to become chair
man o f the board of National 
Steel Qorp

While Senate confirmation of 
Anderson seemed assured. Gofe 
•mpbasized in an interv'iew that 
be regards the handling of the 273- 
billion-donar public debt as a ser
ious problem in light of the Treas- 
«r y  i  recent difficulty in refinaoc- 
faig government securKlea even at 
higher interest rates.

In accepting Humphrey's rcsig-

Sen. Byrd (D-V’a) praised Hum
phrey as "an outstanding public 
servant”  and said "he will be 
sorely missed ”  He also said he 
regarded Anderson as "an excel
lent choice”  to succeed Hum
phrey. Bush and other senators 
v o ic ^  like views 

Anderson serv ed in the Eisen
hower administration first as sec
retary of the Navy and later as 
deputy secretary i l f  defense. Since 
1965. be ha.s been associated with 
Ventures. Ltd . a Canadian min-

Classes will sUrt Tuesday mom-1 the sale committee All members 
ing. said Dr. W. A Hunt, and the. of the club will be working Thurs- 
deadUnc (or registenng Is Satur-|day. Friday and Saturday. Jun# 6.

Michigan, Oregon. Pennsylvania, 
T e x a s  and Washington. One 
drowning was reported in Ohio,

day June 8 7 and 8. said Scott. and one “ mi.scellaneous" victim

Sessioni will be broken into two in addition to sales off the truck
separate six-weeks periods, the 
second to begin July 15 and ter
minate Aug. 23. Moat of the work 
will be in the so-called “ solids”  
of the academic field Evening 
classes will be conducted three 
limes a week and demand will 
govern the offerings here.

downtown, the Lions will canvass 
the city in an effort to raise 
money for their better virion proj
ects. The brooms, mops and other 
articles sold are made by the Tex
as Lighthouse for the Blind, and 
that institution shares in the prof- 
iu.

n a t i o n .  Eisenhower indirectly j ing and mineral firm with head- 
aaked him to stay on until "a  quarters in New York
number of critical problemi”  have 
been nettled

Gere is among Senate Demo
crat« who have contended that the 
admlnlatraUon has followed a de-

Immediately ahead for Anderson, 
once he takes office, will be the 
problem of refinancing 16 billion 
dcrflars in Treasury notes matur
ing Aug. 1.

Two Mishaps Listed ¡Marino Convicted 
Here On Wednesday |n 'Objector' Case

Two McidenU occurred Wed-| ç ^̂ m P PENDIÆTON. Calif ur
-M arin e  Torpe Pvt. Peter Green.

the bolidky this mbming.
Wednesday at 18th and Scurry. 

Charles Boyd of Forsan and Pris
cilla Bryant, 708 Main, were in
volved in an accident f]rnest 
B o n d .  1607 Oriole, and J. G. 
Bristow, 554 Hillside, were driv
ers of cars colliding at Fourth 
and Johnson.

who says his religious convictions 
won't let him bear arms, has been 
convicted of disobeying orders

in West Virginia.
The National Safety Council in 

Chicago estimated that 130 per- 
Bon.s would bo killed in traffle ac
cidents in the period between 6 
pm  last night and midnight to
night

The normal death tpU for a non
holiday Thursday 'at this lim e of 
year, the council said, is 75.

An AP nationwido tahulatlbn of 
a 30-hour period — Wednesday

A J Allen. 601 Caylor. report-¡ "ob ’ one of the four who »a s  or-
ed loss of two hub caps from his j dored committed to the «chool at 

, . i j  1. J .1̂ *56 Chevrolet He said the car ! <he initial hearing before the Ster-
fled more air service would be  ̂ County juvenile court
w ab le. A. Lane. ^  wholMale Monday! A jury trial Is to be requested

night I for his three companions when
The night attendent at t h e the case is called on June 11.

Parks Service Station at Fourth' ------------------------
and Gregg said a Negro drove in

fioriit. said he gets most of his 
flowers from' the West Coast and 
that delays occasionally ruin 
them.

Kerwln Rooney, attorney for 
Oakland. Calif, asked Lane if 
flowers from the Oakland area

Contract Awarded
for $1 worth of gas For Cotton Facility

night through Thuraday — two 
weeks ago showed 85 traffic 
deaths. 16 drownings and 45 other 
deaths from m is^laneous m̂ ia- 
haps. for a total of 14«.

The copncil did not make an 
estimate of traffic deaths'lor tna I four days of this weekend, since

' ‘ 'F riday is a regular work day for
hard labor 

The Evanston, III., youth's claim 
that he is a conscientious objector 
was disallowed yesterday by a 
four-man court-martial b o a r d  
Green's attorney said he would 
appeal the decision

government offices, banks, 
some stores and businessat.

and
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British Break 
Trade Barrier
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tight trade controls on Red China.
Other nations seemed certain to 

follow Britain in breaking away 
from U.S. leadership on the trade 
issue.

Britain decided to put its con
trol list for Red China on the same 
basis as the Russian list, which 
means a possible increase in 
British trade with the Chinese 
Communists by about 200 items 
now barred

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan's government made the deci
sion against strong American in
sistence that it hold the line and 
control trade with Red China on a 
more extensive list of goods than 
•re embargoed to Russia ^  '

Officials here reported that oth
er nations primarily interested in 
Chinese trade possibilities. West 
Germany and Japan had gone 
along with the United States in 
negotiations in recent weeks at 
Paris.

LAMESA — The building com
mittee of the I amess Cotton Grow
ers has awarded the general con
struction contract for the new cot
ton classing office here to Jack 
Perryman of Lamesa

Perryman’s bid was 927.7.50. II,- 
717.09 lower than his nc.irest com
petitor Other bids were submitted 
hy Bowers Purcell, G .\ .lones 
and Charles Busby, all of l.amesa; 
L. A Waller of Midland and J D. 
Bell of Lubbo< k

The contract completion date is 
Aug 10 Perryman told the com
mitter he would begin work on 
the project within five days The 
hid docs not include the humidify
ing. air-conditioning arid healing 
equipment, or special lights re
quired

Roy Block Qualifies 
For Retirement Pay

The sergeant major at the Webb 
AFB HosjHtal from November 19,51 
until he retired in 1954. M-SgL 
Roy R Black, has just completed 
30 years of service on the USAF 
retired list.

He is now entitled at this time 
to draw retirement pay in ac
cordance with the highest grade 
held during active service. The 
former airman received official 
notific.ition this month that he has 
been advanced to the grade of 
Captain effective April 1, 1957. on 
the USAF Retired List He will 
now receive the additional pay 
commensurate with this new rank.

Black makes his home in Big 
Spring

Watching His Diet
Wollef Is Found

Aa airdale pap leeks at a wrist walrh he swallowed and appears 
U  be licking his ckeps In approval. Mrs. Pat Fager, pleased at 
grUlag the watch hack, smiles In the veterinarian's office at l,a 
Grande, Ore. The veterinariaa had to flnoroscepe nine canines hr- 
fore the cniprit wae found. An operation retrieved Ihe watch, still 
ticklag.

The poHce department possess- 
a billfold without any money 

in it which had been found hy a 
resident Wedresdnv C<co Ballard. 
1602 Setlc i, brou5h' the billfolii 
to the police station which s h e  
had found. Identification in it was 

I for Larry Pope
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Reporter Gags 
As A Gourmet

CHARLESTON. W. Va. (il —  Re
porter Jim Millstone's boas at the 
Daily Mail took pity on him after 
a steady diet of bullet peas and 
banquet roast beef.

He called in Millstone for a free 
feed, a menu fit for a gourmet: 
escargots, better known as snails; 
grassnoppers, an Asiatic delicacy; 
and that fine old American dish, 
diamondback rattlesnake with 
sauce supreme.

"1 sat down to a spread that 
would have brought an eager glint 
to the eye of Duncan Hines him
self." Millstone said. His report 
on the meal’s success was some
thing else again;

"Rattlesnake meat — with su
preme sauce — tastes something 
like clam chowder would taste If 
clam chowder had no taste. It has 
a kind of dull taste. Salt, pepper.

ketchup and mustard might im
prove it but by the time I thought 
of that, my gaze wandered to the 
I ^ t e  of grasshoppers.

“ How to describe it? Well, im
agine you pick up a grasshopper 
in the grass, break him in half 
and roast him to a crisp over a 
safety match. When burnt brown, 
pop into mouth”

Next came that delight of 
French chefs, snails.

"Perhaps 1 lack the cosmopoli
tan air, perhaps 1 am at heaH a 
country boy,”  Millstone admitted. 
“ But to me that snail tasted like 
a middle - sized rubber eraser 
that had been soaked in greasy 
water for six weeks. It had more 
feel than taste. It felt terrible."

One consoling feature for gour
met Millstone — be had stowed 
away a few peanut butter sand
wiches before digging in,

GRASSHOPPERS

The Challenge . . .

SNAKE I • J Í  »’?

Lions Heor 
Program On 
Conservotion

How grasses, both native and 
introduced, are helping to heal 
the scars of wohnded soil was 
shown to the Downtown Lions 
Club on Wednesday.

J. C. Ebersole, work unit leader 
for the Soil Conservation Service, 
explained the grass re seeding 
program which is gaining momen
tum throu^out t h e  Southwest. 
Some (rf uiese furnish as much 
nutrient per acre as an 80-acre 
com crop, he said, although this 
is an extreme. On the whole, they 
do about as well or better per 
acre as n a in  sorghums.

He projected slides of numerous 
grasses such as KR and Cauca
sian bluestem, blue panic, side- 
oats grama, blue grama, weeping 
lovegrass, Indiangrass, BlackweU 
Switchgrass, sorghum almum and 
others. Jack Buchanan, chairman 
of the board of supervisors for the 
Martin-Howard Soil Conservation 
District, called attention to the 
observance of soil stewardship 
week.

“ We are gaining a million more 
people a year in the U n i t e d  
States,”  he said, "but we aren't 
making any new soil ”

Missing Son Of Italian Envoy 
SpottedWalking N.Y. Street

NEW YO R K  (g»-Tt\e FB I an
nounced last night thak 14-year- 
old Vittorio BaratUerl,' missing 
son of the Italian coosuT general 
in Chicago, has been found and 
is “ in good condition.”

The boy, dbject of a 44-day 
search, waa-foiind walking along 
a New York City street, the FB I 
said. Federal agents said he was 
spotted as the result of a tip by 
an unidentified person.

The blond, handsome Vittorio 
was allowed to talk by telephone 
with his mother, Countess Olga 
Barattieri, at her Chicago home. 
Then she and her husband. Count 
Luddvico Barattieri, rusheid here 
by plane.

Beyond announcing Vittorio had 
been found, the FBI refused to 
g ive further details and would not 
say where the youth was staying.

‘The whereabemts of the parents 
in New York could not be im
mediately determined.

Vittorio had been missing since' 
April 16, when he failed to arrive 
at classes at Loyola Academy, 
where he was a sophomore.

During a nationwide search, his

father and mother repeatedly as-
pressed fears that be had been 
kidnaped, although there had been 
no evidence o f foul play.

Recently two men were seized 
in an effort to extort $6.000 from 
the fam ily but police said the men 
knew nothing about tiie boy.'

Count Barattieri, in cooperation 
with police, let it be publicized 
that he had gone back to Rom e— 
hoping the boy, if he feared his 
father would punish him, might 
be induced to return to Chicago.

Last April 30. the father told 
authorities, “ I don’t  believe I  will 
ever see him again”  He added 
he was convinced that Ms son was 
dead.

Last night the youth's mother 
at first refu.sed to believe the tele
phone caller was her son. She 
thought it was a prankster.

Miss Armida Frank, 44, nurse 
to the B va ttie r i cMldren at the 
consulate, said the countess at 
first refused to talk to the caller.

Then, she said, an unidentified 
FBI agent convinced her that it 
was her ion calling.

Vittorio had been missing 44

days, since April 16, when he 
failed to arrive at claaaea at Loy
ola Academy.

•“ Come home. Vittorio,’ ”  the 
nurae quoted the countess i 
shouting when she realized It was 
her missing son on the tMephone. 
“  'We forgive you.' ”

Count Ludovico Barattieri, the 
boy’a father, took tha telephone. 
"  'Don’t worry for anything,’ "  
Miss Frank quoted him. “  'We 
are not angry,' "  Then the couple, 
"laughing with joy,”  according to 
Miss Fr^ink. departed for New 
York to pick up their son.

Miss Frank, 39. said she haa 
taken care of Vittorio since he 
was an infant.

“ Ha’a a vary good boy,”  she 
said. "H a never ran away before, 
in tMs country or Italy. I guess 
maybe he wanted to see a little 
of America.”

Otherwise she didn't know why 
he left home.

A f t e r  Vittorio's caU, Miss 
Frank, tha consulate cook and the 
cook’s wife celebrated with cham
pagne.
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Cops Catch Pig
PH ILAD ELPH IA  Ut-Polioem eo 

Merle Smith and William J. Cole 
spotted a pig on a residential 
street. They made the capture 
and took the pig tp the Humane 
Society. When they got there the 
pig had fallen asleep. He wrighed 
18 pounds stripped.

P R I N T I N G

,T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
lU  W. IM  I t .

F 1 li S I
Not A Dividend 

Missed

In 21 Yeers

F irs t  Federal

I ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA'nON 

IM  Main Dial AM 4-4305

‘ Deilglitfnl delicacies of escargots, diamondback ratUrsnako and  ̂| 
Mod graooheppero were prepared for reporter Jim Mlllstoae by a 
boss seeking to relieve the mens menotony of tbo banquet circuit.

. . . And The Reoorier's Reaction

L J
S.NAKE M EAT . . . Great for 

dnltlng appetite.
SNAILS . . . They bavo more 

feel ihoa taste.

School Bus 
Bill Passes .

HARTFORD. Conn W t- The 
spe.ikcr of the Connecticut House 
of Representatives broke a 133-113 
tie xote last night to assure 
passage of a hill authorizing pub
lic transportation for (Hipils of 
nonprofit private schools j

Gov Abraham Ribiooff signed] 
the measure without comment.

All .10 Democrats in the Repub-1 
licanc out rolled House soted for i 
the bill, which gives permission' 
to towns and citizens decide by 
reterenda whetlur to supply the 
bus serv ii-e Chiefly inv olv ed are 
about 70 isK) children in Roman 
Catholic schools

The tie vote on the bill cam e' 
after S hours and 15 minutes of 
debate

The speaker. .Nelson Brown. Re- 
puhfican of Groton, then told the 
Assembly “ The ch iir votes yes 
The bill IS passed ’ ’

A cheer went up and the meas
ure w as passed alon>; to the gov. i 
ernor for his signature

The Senate had passed the 
measure 31 5 more than a week 
ago

Abilene To Get 
Second Air Wing

ABll.KN’E '^s_Gen Curtis I,e 
May. outgoing commander of the 
Strategic Air Command, said yes
terday a second wing would be 
assigned to Dyess Air Force Base 
next fall.

LeMay was honored at a dinner 
given hy the National Defense 
Committee of the Abilene Cham
ber of Commerce He is to become 
vice chief of staff of the Air 
Force

riN'ISHKD . . .  and tbaaks. but 
B« «eeuuds.

Field Lengthened 
By Wildcat Tests

HOUSTON i.ft—Completion o f '
two wildcat oil wells which will 
lengthen South Louisiana fields 
was announced yesterday by the 
Texas Co.

The 10 Slate East Cote Blanche 
Ray well on the west flank of the 
Rayon Sale Field in St. Mary 
Parish flowed on an initial test 
at the daily rate of .14fl barrels of 
34 7 gravity oil through a 10-54th 
inch choke. Perforations were 
from 23.320 to 13 333 feet 

' Total depth was 14.08« feet, tub- 
ling pressure. 2.000 pounds, the 
'gas-oil ratio 1.078-to-l. The well is 
I about one mile west of present 
' production

The l.A State l>ease 2.AS« well 
on the north west flank of the 

jCaillou Island Field In Terrebonne 
Parish flowed on a two-hour test 
at a daily rate of 142 barrels 
through a quarter inch choke. 
Gravity was 35 7, tubing pressure 

'375 pounds, total depth 18,0«0 feet.
Perforations vsere from 15.438 to 

, 15,468 feet. The nearest production 
; is a mile and a quarter to the 
1 east

J.C. Penney Store 
Remodeling Starts

An extensive remodeling pro-1 to be completed by late July or 
gram which will add 1,000 ad-1 pgpjy August Stocks will be in

creased in keeping with this tar
get dale

The chief change

ditional .square feet of floor space 
has been launched by the J. C 
Penney Company store here 

Clifl Epps, manager, said that 
In addition there would be exten
sive additions to and replacement 
of fixtures The store will be re
painted and refinished throughout

will be the 
extension of the balcony by 201 
feet The most modern t y p e s  
of ready-to-wear fixtures will be 
installed in the area, and there i

“ I certainly am confident alKMit { will be additions to the illumine- 
the future for Big Spring and tion system all ever the store, 
area." he said, “ and so is the Besides the much larger worn- 
Penney Company and our land- en’s and girls ready-to-wear de
lord. the Fisher estate”  I partment there will be a complete-

improvements, r e p a i r s  and ly new infant s department in the 
changes to the building and the! balcony area 
addllibiial equipment will run Un tlie mam floor there will be
aomewhero between $.10.006 and some extensive rearrangement of 
$35.000. Epps estimated fixtures. The display windows, too.

He said that tha projact is due I will be remodeled, said Epps.
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HOTTEST COOLER PRICES IN BIG SPRING!
LAST WEEK'S SALE CONTINUES! A FEW ITEMS LEFT HURRY, HURRY!

n iU -«A NO i 
VOLUMI CONTROL 
giva* yav »mlliwltad cbotea 
of valwww af th* cool »b *’*■ 
••rkig yovf boma, law#** — 
Highaw -  and say »anbvg yaa 
cKaesa katwaaej t#*y m  raq- 
uMbtg tovad oa yavc TV *a«l

.'IHOI-m- etanr

NtW nOWTROi ORNAI 
TKa ma*l «dvaaesd davslagaisa» la 
wiadew-ldtuBad sir caalsr detigal 
C am pM a dlractlansl cantrall Fia. 
g*r-«wa«p sdjuitsbla lowar* oN*' »*•»• 
lim itad caavbinsiio»'* »a dksc* sb How 
«P, dawa ar stdawsy*.

N fW  ACMIATROL ATTACNAUNT
lar facircwlatWtg pvmpt, ataaiasrst hsnahd 
dapadtt el 'Tvsrd-wstar" ndnarsh ibst cauta ' 
corrotlaa and waart Add* yaari at Wa la 
veer caatarl

2,000 CFM CAPACITY

NIW MKkOOLAS FNTER-gIva» yav Raaltiva ar*d Laatlrt«
grotaction from dust and allargy-cauting poHan. AAtd* of noa- 
datario'ating fiber gisw, MICROGIAS provide* sa impanatrabla 
barri#' againtt du*l arvd pollan I For claanar cooling and astiar 
bov*a«o'k *  gat your ARCTIC CIRCLI Cooler today a* . • .

Low Down Payment Deliver«!

Kitchen Tool Set
$ 5 6 6Compare of 19.95 

Sfofnfats sfaaf

Complete Mt includes mil 6 
moal-ased kitchen tools, 
plus convenient hang-up 
well reck. Rnet-free.

18" WORCESTER 
"ROTOR MUTER"

* 4 9 '

WE'RE OUT TO SELL 
TRACTOR T I R E S . . .  AND WE 

HAVE THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

Prices
Reduced
Just
for
This
Sale I

rar. «-Z4
*-a*f <»a«a

Low Down Pay moot

4 Cycle Engine, 1% H.P. 
Rec^l Starter. Compact and 
Eety to Handle.

R A T C H E T
SCREW DRIVER

CAR JUGS

Keeps Drinks Hot 
Or Cold For Hours. 

A Vscstlon-Trip MustI

PORTABLE RECORD-PLAYER
3 SPEED. A FINE 
GRADUATION GIFT AT AN 
UNUSUALLY LOW PRICE .

GREATLY RBDUCEDI

GOOD
214 WEST 3rd JOE CAMPBELL, Mgr. AM 4-5871
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Phils Proving Big BASEBALL
STANDINGS ÍRusso A nd Hank& Jìafed

Surprise In Race
bt k d  v i u u

tk>
fh a  NaUooal U ague met lU  

nr«t mile poet twiay with the pen- 

nant reoe e v e a  Wt at doee as
«p ec ted  -  l i l t  what are those 

P U l«k lp h u  W>UUes doing up 
there with CinclnoaU. Brooklyn 

•Bd MUwaukee?
The Phils had been figured for 

a fourth-pUce fight with St. 1 ^ .  
with the winner well behind the 
Big Three. Going into the 
ru i Day double-heaiters, t ^  m -  
lies were In fourth 
but only three games b ^ n d  C i^  
cinnati’s first-place 
Just a length behind third-place

“ i r S T t .  Manager M ^ o  ^ t h  
has blended a so-far-dandy 
crop with a few old haiub for a 
^mbinatioo that hasn't d w  so 
well against the Redlegs. Dod^™

the second-division clubs at a •

'Th iy*^w ere at it again yester-
daT^ low lng  a M  1 ^  but ^  
inx back to score twice in the 
lOth with the help of an ef*'®*’’ 
T d e fe a t  the New Y i r t  G .^ U  

‘ 7-5 It was Philadelphia’s seventh 
success In the last 10 J t « ^ p  

With the victory t ^  ^  
closed ground ®" ^ ^
legs, who also saw
trimmed to

as the Dodgers 
burgh 1-0 on an unearned run 
Johnny ^
Braves also gained with a 6-J )sb 
«1  the Chicago. Cubs. .

In the American league, Cfeve- 
land-s Indians moved into a i ^  

tie. two
first-place Chicago, by ¿Seating 
the White Sox M  In 10 Innings. 
THo New York “ P
a  share of the second spot 
g-1 defeat at Washington D ^ t  
moved into fourth ptoce ^  
teg Kansas City for the first time

“ ‘ i ^ ’ ^ ' ^ R e d  sox Mipped to 
fifth, losing 0-1 to B a lt lm ^  

Vsieran Gran Hamner drove in 
three of the Phillies' runs at New 
York as Robin Roberts, a su- 
time loser, sroo his third w i^  a 
perfect two-lnntng relief Marv 

lost it in relief, giving up 
a walk ahead of a twihbaaeerror 
by first baseman Gall Harris on 
rookia. Ed Boocbe i  
Wmte Mays extended his h ltU ^  
itronk to !•  games srtth an im i 
s i i ^  that capped a  lostf-tun 
G lS t  eighth that tied It S-aU.

Bob BdhI won hia third lor the 
Bravee. lo n r -h lt^  
ttx M ■ t il ls  had threa of Milwan- 
kae'a I*  Wta oft looer Don Kaiser 
and two reBersrs.

The Ded»srs wrapped op W  
rat’ third shutout (tope in the NL) 
and foorlh victory on a 
twebaae error In the elghtt by 
Wraak T lw nea  and a follow-up 
•iagte by Gtoo Clinoi. WinioM 
Ron KJlno loet Ms eevendi daiplle. 
a flvnbtttar. . ^

Raokio Larry
lor the lod iew , deUvsrlng his 
Mcond four Umea la the 10th after 
Vie Wertx's sixth home run ^  
produced tsro rune to tie It 4-afl In 
the ninth Raines alee had his first 
home ma and a single 

The Yankees, who had been M  
■ f i l e s  Pete Ramos lifetims. 
could hardly do a thing against 
t h e  Washington right • hander 
Hank Bauer snd Mickey Msntle 
hit home nms. but they came too 
late—after Roy Sievers had start- 
ad Tom Sterdivant to his third

defeat with a two-run homer in 
the first inning and after the 
Senators had scored four in the 
seventh. Mantle waa 2-for-3. push
ing his average to .STS—still sec
ond to Boston's Ted Williams, 
also 2-for-3. who wound up at .413.

It was £Hck Williams, not Ted, 
who did the damage at Boston, 
driving in a pair of Oriole runs

with a third inning double to beat 
George Suace. Billy Lees won bis 
fifth, with George Zuverink pitch
ing the ninth.

A pinch double by J. W. Porter 
^scor^ the clincher in Um  ninth 
for the Tigers. Jim Banning won 
his third with a five-hitter, giv
ing up home runs to Hal Smith 
and Bob Cerv,

Top Keglers
I-eadiag pia-topplera la the ABC City BowUag AssoclaUen, which 
lenniaated Its seatoa receatly. are pirtared above. They are, 
left to right, Lt. Cobh.pwho scored the high serieo; Peto Kappas, 
who reaveried tho Big 4 split: aad Jach Staraes. tlaglet chanplaa. 
AU are Wehb AFB persaaaei.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Look Mo Over, tho three-year-old filly owned by Jack Wilcox of. 
Big Spring, was due to make her initial start at flaton. N M.. today 
but trainer John Ray Dillard withdrew her from competition alter 
tho veterinarian ta ik ^  against it

Wilcox, who saw his horse •then )oinUy ownedi win 33 SCO in 
purses last year, had planned to be on hand for the big event The 
filly will have to undwgo treatment but chances aro ihe'U get to 
run before long

Dillard had alao hoped to enter his own High Hombre in an 
ovent at Raton today but decided Tuesday that tho colt Isn't ready.

Look Me 0\er was down to go five-eighths of l mile. She never 
ran over a half-mile last year but Wilcox and Dillard rea.<uMi her 
extra year of age wiU stand her in good stead at the added distance, 
once she does get in shape ^

Rgtoo. incidentally, opened ita 1957 season last Saturday. New 
Mexico's other track, the one at Ruidoso, gets started today.
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San Antoota ......SI a  jss t

Warib , , . , , . a  a  ' t t t  ïaM
B“ **» .......:. a  s  : Â  r *
^arap ort . .. .  i »  «  ' 5
Tuba ............  14 a  ’JÜ
OklatMmA City u a  as Sît

mCBSDAT'S UAWES ^  
Aua^ ta Oklahoma City (day>
Mouakoa al Oalliu <iUfbi>
¡•a  Aotonb ai Tuba (S-ntabli 
Shrayaport at Fort Worth (nbhl)

.  • *0  STAT* LKAOl'X 
_  WKbVEBOAT’S B E S ILT « 

B «* « « » « » !  1-1
Ahlbos 11. VIctoriA 1 
Tampia, oM day.

tssz — T  T  s ’ - r
chrbu ';:. 2 U .Sì »H

.  t e o b a b a t -s  a im m a ^
Baaiimant al T a n ^
S ü C *  *» VbtaabAbilaoa. otf day

■ O tm w U T U N  u a o u bCbsb ,T.*5r*SSìV
y awta s. Pbtaybn 1

.t^ illsV r “ r .u g .c»»»*. ...TZV *r
c ts s s  ......* î i  ‘
JîfB'î* .............U  IS .4SI t
5 L ^  .......... U  »  .444 IS
PJta»»»«» s !t  S i {jm
San An«ab 1 11 Sa iSM

ratEBBAT-S OAEEB ^  
■taUajjr al fla b rw n  d t  
V kU yd ai SM Ansata 
P  .r—  ta Bahha it i  
Cataahad al Cta*b « a

High Af Indianapolis
By D A ^k  BUBGKSU

INDIANAPOLIS (A — Four crafty old men —  as ages go in auto racing — pittod their years of ex
perience against 2» hard-driving younger pilots today in the 41st numiiig o f the SOO-tnUe auto race at 
Indlanapdlis M otor Speedway. • >

^ a c k  veterans called it the most wide-open race since tho opener in 1911, with at least 10 drivers 
rated a chance to win. ^

Two o f the toughest old-timers, nevsr able to win the big Memorial Day pot but always contenders, 
were Paul Russo of Canoga Park. CalU., who wrecked his Novi while leading last year’s "SOO,”  and 
Frad Agabashian, Walnut Creek, Calif..-driving one of 11 new-style Kurtiz-Krafts. Both are 43

Berg Assumes 
3-Point Lead
In Tourney

IN PLAYO FFS

Abilene Defeated 
By Sandies, 6-4

By Tha A.iocUtad Proaa

First game.4 have been played 
in all the regional series of Texas 
schoolboy baseball and the results 
include a defeat for the defending 
Class AAAA championa from Abi
lene.

Abilene took a 6-4 thumping 
from Am&rilk) Wednesday and 
must beat the Goiden Sandies F r i
day and Saturday at Abilene If 
the Eagles are to return to the 
state tournament.

In other Class AAAA action, 
Wichita Falls is one-up over Dal
las Highland Park, John Reagan 
of Houston bolds tbs same margin 
over Pasadena and Waco has Vic
toria one-down Waco walloped 
Victoria 7-0 Wednesday in the 
opener of their series.

In Class AAA. Snyder, Garland. 
Bryan and Cuero hold first game 
victories. Snyder beat Pecos 1-0 
Monday, Bryan w a llo i^  Bay City 
S-0 . T u e s d a y  while Garland 
s tra p i^  Nacogdoches 6-1 and 

[Coem  whipped  Seuth San Aatanle- 
2-0 Wednesday.

Action will be resumed in all 
the Class AAAA series Friday with 
Amarillo at Abilene, Wichita Falls 
at Highland Park, John Reagan 
at Pasadena and Victoria at 
Waco

In Clasa AAA. Snydar will be 
at Pecoa, Bryan at Bay City and

South San Antonio at.Cuero F r i
day while Garland will be at Nac
ogdoches Saturday.

Bonnie Railey 
League Prexy

The Webb Chicks BowUng 
League at Webb AFB  elected their 
offleert for the coming year in 
their regular meeting which was 
held earlier this week In the Webb 
bowling alley.

The group elected Mrs. Bonnie 
Railey to serve as president of 
the lea i^o for the coming season. 
Her officers include; Mrs. Jo Ann 
Kelso, vice president: Mrs. Shirley 
Bishop, secretary; Mrs. Combs, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Ruth Glover, 
sergeant of a rm s.,

The delegation discussed plans 
for the furthcoming year, and set 
up their bowling rules and r|jgula-

Ballinger Builds 
Winning Streak

Sam Hanks, Pacific Palisades, 
Calif., 42, was starting in a new 
horizontal engine S ^ -E p p e r ly  
car that could revolutionize race 
car design if it finishes well. 
Tony Bettenhausea, 40, T  i n 1 e y 
Park, 111., was in a twin to Russo’s 
Novi.

Hanks was starting for the 12th 
time. It was 11th for Bettenhaus- 
en, Russo and Agabashian.

Fiva first-time starters included 
the youngest driver in the field, 
Don Edmonds, Anaheim, Calif. At 
26, the red-hair^  machinist was 
four years older than was Troy 
Ruttman when he won the 1952 
grind.

Ruttnian. of Lynwood, Calif., 
was the only former winner in the 
field and a strong contender in his 
new lightweight Watson car. He 
sat in a choice spot for grabbing 
the early lead — outside of the 
first three-car row.

Other front row starters were 
Pat O'Connor, North Vernon, Ind., 
protege of the late Wilbur Shaw, 
three-time winner of the race, and 
Eddie Sachs, one of the rookies 
from Allentown. Pa.

There was the usual incentive 
to go full bore for the lead as soon 
as possible — special lap prize of 
$150 for each time a driver led 
the field around the 24-mile 
track. That was a potential $30.000 
on top of a purse expected to be 
around $300,000.

Pat Flaherty of Chicago, last 
year'p winner who is sidelined 
igUtei&juzka. jKon tM.8l9 of the 
$282,050 purse—both records.

V IRG IN IA  BEACH. Va. OB-Vet- 
eran Patty Berg o f St. Andrews, 
111., carried a three-point lead to
day into the second round o f the 
Virgitua Beach round Robin Golf 
Tournament.

Miss Berg matched par 71 over 
the 6.065-yard Cavalier Course yes
terday to score 22 points—three 
more than her nearest compejltor. 
Veteran Betty Jameson of Sah An
tonio, Tex., who carded a 72.

Bidding for her second title in 
this five-day, 90-hoIe marathon,

• -S A _  J ____
Miss Berg was pairc^ to d ^
against Fay Crocker of Montevid 
eo, Uruguay, who had a 76 and 
three points; Betsy Rawls of Spar- 
tansburg, S. C., 75 and minus four; 
and Mickey Wright of San Diego, 
Calif., 78 and minu.s 13.

Miss Jameson was in a four
some that included Wiffi Smith of 
St. Clair, Mich., 72 and plus 11; 
Alice Bauer of Sarasota, Fla., 74 
and even; and Ruth Jessen of Se
attle, Wash., 87 and minus 42.

Defending champion Marlene 
Bauer Hagge of Dallas, Tex., card
ed a 75 yesterday and wound up 
with minus four points. She was 
paired today against Kathy Cor
nelius of Dayton. Ohio, 75 and plus 
six; Marilynn Smith of Wichita, 
Kan., 77 and minus nine; and Bev
erly Hanson of Indio, Calif., 83 
and minus 21.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Norris' Days As A Boxing 
Promoter May Be Limited

NEW YORK (JB -  Jtm Norris' 
days as the nation's leading box
ing promoter are numbered If 
Federal Judge Sylvester J Ryan 
rules the way he is thinking in 
the goxemment'i monopoly sec-

__ _ Uon against the International Box-
Wayne Teimeier, the crafty left-handed hurker with the Webb AFB ¡g- 

Dusters. U a former L'niversUy of Kanaas athleU , he*r.
They say he worked his way through college playing semi-pro

ball la his native slate. he will decree againat the IBC of 
New York and I l l i n o i s ,  and 
against Norrlt. his partner Arthur

the West Texas Stole College cage quintet next season He'll be a ^  Madison Square

Hugh Bob TUaon. who used to riddle the Big Spring High School 
basketball defenses as a member of the Platnview team, will captain

ingf to determine the penalties

junior at the Canyon achool. come September

Now K's coming out in the wash
The Southeastern Conference won't benefit f r ^  any nationally 

televised football games this fail for several reasons, two of the most 
prominent of which are <l> games in that sector stand near the 
bottom of the list on network polls and <2> sponsors are hesitant 
to buy games which will not appeal to a Negro audience

Garden Corp.
March. Judge Ryan found

Frankie Cato, who caught for Roswell when Big Spnng was In 
the Longhorn I.«ecue. it now manager of tha Syracuse team in the 
Eastern League

Ortiz Winner 
Over Chiocca

CHICAGO (iB _  Carloe Ortli
The father of AU-Amwican gridder Johnny Majors, whose first i récognition as

Redlegs Transfer 
Team To Temple

name is Shirley, compiled a coaching record hard to nval in his 
seven years at the helm of the Huntland High School team In Ten
nessee

During his tenure there. Majors' teams won 79 games, wrhilc 
losing only once and tying once

The Sayder Tigers re«M  be teiKib ta basketball agata nest 
seasea. AHbeegb J. P. Ward lest all flvr -starters Irww bis 1936-37 
team, tbe Eses beat tbe Fntares by enly tws ptanU (48-441 In n 
recent game arer tbere.

Scribe Bik4i Francis says tbe Bcngals will be better fised (sr 
reserre strength than they bave been In rereni years.

By AtMcUWd Ftm *

Bowden Wyatt, the former Arkan.vas grid mentor who is now at 
Tennes.«ce. says Kentucky will field the saltiest team in Dixie this fall.

Bobby Dodd. Georgia Tech's coach, says the No. 1 team is apt to 
I be Auburn, though

in g

a contender for hte lightweight 
championship after his unanimous 
decision over Felix Chiocca of 
Paris. France.

The victory last night In the 
16-round bout at Chicago Stadium 
ran Ortiz's undefeated s t r  i 
through 24 bouts 

Tbe 26-year-old Ortiz, a Puerto 
Rican who lives in New York, dis
played aggressiveness and speed, 
but he couldn’t find enosigh open
ings in the cagy Chiocca's defense 
to win more impressively 

Referee Bill Doty saw it 47-43. 
Judge Frank McAdams 48-43 and 
Judge Howard Walsh 48-44 The

the defendants gulity of monopo
lizing the promotion of world 
championship fights. Norris heads 
both the IBC of New York and 
the Madison Square Garden Corp. 
and holds a controlling interest in 
the IBC of Illinois, of which Wirtz 
is the president. Norris and Wirtz 
also control the Chicago Stadium, 
which is not a defendant in the 
action.

In an opinion from the bench 
yeeterday, Judge Ryan said he 
was inclined to direct the disso
lution of both clubs He said be 
also was thinking of inviting Nor
ris and Wirtz to cbooee between 
the Madison Square Garden Corp. 
and the Chicago Stadium for their 
future activities

“ The IBCs are nothing more 
than corporationa reflecting Nor
ris and Wirtz.”  said Judge Ryan. 
'T h e  IBCs serve no useful pur- 
poM except to distribute the prof
its of Norris and Wirtz I am 
heading to a decision that I  was 
reluctont to take: that btXh IBCs 
be dissolved.”

Dissolution of the IBC of New 
York and Illinois conld a n d  the 
weekly Wednesday and Friday 
night televiaed flghU. •

Br Tb* SiMCJalad Ptom

The schedule shows its early in 
the Southwestern League race but 
Ballinger'i Westerners obviously 
believe it's later than you think. 
They're playing like the champi
onship depended on every minute.

Wednesday night, the frenzied 
Westerners whipped San Angelo 
in a double-heacier to run their 
winning streak to 13 strajgfit and 
push irithin one game of leading 
Clovis Ten days ago they were 
44 games • behfhd.

Clovis is coming close to hold
ing the pace, however. The Red
legs beat El Paso I t -8 for their 
eighth triumph In the last 10 
games.

Ed Maier pitched a S-hitter in 
the first game* a> Ballinger won 
5-hitter to lead the Westerners to 
a 8-0 decision in the nightcap.

Third place Carlsbad and fourth 
place Hobbs couldn't play at 
Hobbs because of wet grounds

Midland downed Plainview 63 
to pull within two games of the 
first (Uvision.

Dallas Eagles 
Tough On Foes

My Tht AlM cUUd P rtit

Maybe the other Texas I-eague 
clubs should concentrate on win
ning second place and quit worry
ing about Dallas .Nobody, it 
seems, can dislodge the Eagles 
from first place

Houston thought it had broken 
the ice Tuesday n i^ t  when the 
Buffi nosed out Dallas 3-1 in II 
innin|(s. But the stru)igle was just 
mads harder.

Wednesday night, Dallas beat 
Houston 3-0 and pulled back four 
games ahead in the race for the 
top. The Eagles needed only five 
hits to do it and Dick Getter used 
two of them to drive in the runs 
that' brought Dallas victory. #

Third place San Antonio was 
id l« at Tulsa because of rain and 
Austin beat Oklahoma City 3-1 to 
draw srlthin a half-game <>f fourth 
placs Fort Worth.

Fori Worth took a 63 licking 
from Shreveport, which stayed in 
sixth place.

Bf Tke PreM
am i;ej('an lkacsI'b:

BATTING ( Baled on 100 at baU> — 
^lUlama. Boaton. 413. Mantle. Ntw York* 
.371. Bertola. Detroit. .353. Pos. Cbicaf* 
and Wertt. Cleveland. 331 

RUNS BATTED IN — Stever«. Waab- 
Lnfton. 39: WerU. Cleveland- M; JoiiMOs 
Baatan, -Debjr» r h k w  SAd M>nU< ItBV 
York 24

HOME RUNS ~  WUilama. Boalco, lU  
Mantle. New York and Slevera, Waah* 
ln<ton. 10. Z>ermal. Kantaa CUjr. 9* Skliaat 
Kaniaa Clt)r. 7

NATtON4L LEAGIE 
BATTING iBaxed on 100 at baU) 

Muttal. St Louu. M3. Robknaon. Ctncln* 
nail. 355 Croat. fMitxburith. 393: Maya# 
New York. 341 Aaron. MUwaukaa. .340« 

RVHB BATTED ZN — Aaron. Mlivaufca#« 
34. rurtUo. Brooklyn. 33. Moatal. St. Loula 
31 Ro6m»on. and Huak. Cmc Innati. 37 

HOME |tUN9 Aaron MUaaukae, 13i 
kioon. St tx>uU. 10 Muktal St Loula. 9: 
*mder. Brooklyn and Maibewa. MUwaukte* 
9.

American Assumes
Lead At Formby

FORMBY. England B -Harold  
Ridgeley, stubby 43-year-old U.S. 
Air Force master sergeant from 
Haverford, P a . took a four-up 
lead over Leslie M.cCIue of Scot- 
land after the first 18 holes today 
in their 36hole quarter-final 
match in the British amateuf golf 
championship.

Ridgeley shot the morning 
round in 73 over' the 6 soyytrd, 
par 3637—72 Formby c o u r s e In 
fine weather. McCIue, stiU a bit 

i pale and shaky after having been 
I struck on the head by Dais 
I Morey's d r i v e r  during their 
■ match yesterday, took a 79

Join The Fun — Get In The Swim

ALL PLAY land NO WORK

? * ;A ..v o c ia ted  Pres* card had theAn old team makes its debut. Wildcats open with none other than Georgia Tech while Auburn goes
under a new name in the Big to the mat with Tennessee the first time out fight even. 47 each.

Stato League Thursday night as Dodd has been tjuoted as saving he’ll be happy if his team can ;

Red Sox And Aces

Houston To Host 
Coaching Clinic

HOUSTON vn -A  track and field 
coa<Âing school will be held here 
June 1612 in conjunction with the 
University of Houston's annual 
Meet of Champion.«

High school coaches and school
boy athletes will be eligible to 
attend the clinic

S W I M W E A R  
From P R A G E R 'S

CABANA SETS

The Red Sox (Mtlasted the 
Braves. 31-20. and the Aces pre- 

I vailed over the Cleaners. 67, in

Temple replaces Port Arthur. ,fini.sh with a 6-4 won-lost record. Most e v e r y «^  expects him to do 
Tempi# win be returning to the, better than that, however.

ClsM B circuit after an absence . »  • • i x i  • I
of two years The Redlegs will The State Labor Commi.ssion. which supervises boxing and wres- m  N a t i o n a l
find themselvBs in third place.itling in Texas, has issued a "get tough”  memorandum to deputy' 
just a game and a half behind' commi.ssioners throughout the state, urging them to plaster fines on 
the leader*. Abilene. wrestlers who hit the referee, fight outside the ring and interfere

Soc* Vratis. owner of the Port with other grapplers going about their business within the squared 
Arthur franchise, a farm club of circle, if they happen tobe outside the ring i t itiu  l a a « . .  .w .. n
the Cincinnati Red*, transferred The deputies have the power ts fine or suspend the guilty tin-ears I i>eague ^
his toam to Temple becau.se of ------------- ^ -----------------------------------------------------------------1 petition her# Wednesday after-1
poor attendance at Port Arthur.

Tempi# raised $6.000 to finance 
the move through the sale of fence 
advertisements, box seats, open 
ing scries tickets and programs.

The Redlegs open at Temple
with Beaumont i mryt n

Abilene returned to first place Cabot Carbon pummelled theibut the third in trouncing t h e l A u ^ B  
Wednesday night with an 11-1. Cubs, 11-2. and the Flicks came'B™''*-"

J

JONES
HumbI« Station

Washing—I,abricaUoa 
Tires—Tabes— Rattertes 

Rm 4 Service
4th at grsrry AM 4-9392

Boxer Trunks And Matching Shirt. 
Wide Selection Of Gay Colors.

$11.90 T h «  S«t

Cabot Carbon And Flicks 
Chalk Up Smoll-Fry Wins

noon
Every starter got into the scor

ing act for the Sox Don Hall 
reached base in the final inning 
for the Braves but couldn't score.

E MX «til AS ■ n BE'V'S (SSI AS E E

strapping of Victoria. Tom Mc- 
N u i^  scattered seven hits in giv
ing the Blue Sox the thumping I games played here last night 
dsdwon. The only damaging blow | Cabot counted in every inning
was a solo homer by Pel Salerno i — -— -------------------------------- -----
in ths fifth

Corpus Christi snapped a 
ganns losing streak with a double 
trionriph oyer Beaumont.

from behind to drub Piggly-W ig-, Cunningham and Hollar got be 
glj^6-4’ în American ^Little ̂ a g u e  hind Robinson with some timely

hitting to make it easy for the

Bob Dudley spaced five hits in 
pitching Corpus CBristi to a 4-1 
victory in the opener. In the fi- 
nnle. Corpus Christi downed Beau- 
moat t-1.

jlSeminole Thumps 
Ponca City, 9-4

Br Tbd An

Cabot hurling.
The Flicks trailed the Grocers. 

63. going into the fifth but Sonny 
Patterson. Dickie Carleton and 
Johnny Backma.ster reached base 
in that inning and all .scored 

Patter.son fanned nine and walk 
ed only three while giving up only

Sinton Oilers 
Trim Longhorns

AUSTIN (l6nA four-run rally in 
tlw top fl( ths ninth inning last 
n iiM  f a v «  Binton’s Plymouth Oil- 
sva a  74 « ic to fy  over the Univer-

tlw

• f  T «8 M
4 takaa ■ 4-1 lead in 
aa Jerry Oood's t«6>

Hw Longhorns nasst Arizona 
Fridgy night in Ow opening game 
af a playofi tor the nCaa tour-

While Muskogee and Ardmore I two hits in notching the win 
remained one-two in the Scxiner'
State lieague standings because 
their game was rained out, Semi
nole and P o n c a  City again 
switched places fur the cellar 
Wednesday night 

The Seminole Athletics thumped 
Ponca City 64, dropping the Cubs 
to last sp^. In othCT action Law- 
ton beat Greenville 7-5 and Paris 
blanked Shawnee 5-0

nSST GAME:
( ABOT AS E a C( as AS E a
w lyiTtll t a l l i  T»rt7 ta I • n
DodKin M 3 3 1 Sandan 3b 3 9 9
Cun luun 3b, 4. 2 3 U d^nrood 3b 1 9 9
B Lovpl 3b 3 9 1 A fM  3b 1 9  1
Robtnhon p 3 9 1 GUt cf 3 9 0
B ford e 3 1 9  Boftp« m  2 9 9
WftTd rf 9 9 9 BarbATt If l i t
Krau«* ri 2 1 1  0«titi7 lb 2 1 2
ftpifr cf 3 1 1  Parda rf 3 9 1
Hollar V 3 3 2 Or*fory p 3 9 9

T*4*l« 17 II 19 ToloN 19 3 I
Cab«« 339 43—11
Tab« 999 99- 3

5 2 3 Pool p 
3 3 3 B*Ul«i M 

Gnotb M S 3 3 H Nafl 3b
Trrragaa rf 3 9 9 D Halt 1b
Holm*« 3b 3 3 4 Khritch B
WrUh lb 3 4 4 CUvaoa c
PUihtifh c-p 3 3 3 IVicbok lb
Talbrii cf 3 3 4 WIcfbM cf
BartIrU p 3 3 1 Barti« it

TMala 43 t1 M Total* 
Red a*«
B r««* «

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stsf* Naf'l. B«nk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5711

MEN'S SWIMWEAR

7<t1>9 111—tl 
I 4 S 449—99

rN  M  <71 4B B R ACCII <•» AB R R
Jo«*ph 3b 3 3 1 Cald«*U Sb 4 1 9

3 1 9  Moor* lb 4 3 1
4 1 1 R Jon*« cf 3 1 9
3 1 9 D**l M 3 9 9
1 9 9 T Bmitb 3b I  1 3
1 1 9 Cook V 3 9 1
1 9 9 Rentier If 1 9  9
3 9 9 R Smith rf 1 1 •
3 1 1 R Bmtth p 1 9  9

C‘t*nd*n cf 3 9 9 Otbom 3 1 3
OUmar t  3 1 9

T«<ai« t f  7 I  r«4*4* M t «  
A**« tm 999-9
< l«aa*r« 999 t i t—7

Dobb« If 
Wllnon «« 
Ptrkl* 3b 
fl’piMin p 
Crota p 
Clanton lb 
Mo«** C ff 
Harp rf*c

d i v i d e n d s

C U T  C O S T S
ON M S I I N SUa a NC

ASK US ABOUT IT

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Insurant« Agency 
"Sint* 1937"

2«7 W. 4th Dial AM 672S1

We Hove A Complete Selection Of Box
ers, Briefs, Reversibles And Brief-Boxers. 
Come In Now And Select, A Wide Array 
Of Colors.

$3.95 to $5.95

Owls Sign Pair
«OU&TON 1«  —  John Russell. 

RaytoWYi haU-miler. and Taylor 
Jones of Wharton, Class A quar
ter-mile c h a m p i o n ,  have an
nounced their fntentions of enroll
ing at Rica this fall.

SECOND GAME; 
ru cE s AS E E r-o 
Mnoro ta 1 1 1  bbtal ta 
P'lrrMB s I I I  EouaMa A 
Banwt n  I  •  I Wltaai ta 

ta S •  *  Em

AS E E , 
I t *  
S S *  
1 * * 1

Carltañn V I I *  K U - r t  î î : i 
S 'ntaMAr ef .1 1 I PHrrn n  t i l
X Erh*n ta 1 • | Etrrlii K 1 1 * 1
Himh»« r 1 • * S Watln Ik 1 • 1 |
B Broirn rf I • S Bsrttati »  1 • t

Ttarli t l • t  Ttata* I f  4 1
njJj-WWrt,

919

MONEY Fos ANY OCCASION

SIGNATURE LOANS

I 1 P H 2 È 1
$10 ^ $150

QUICK LOAN SERVICE
M i RUNNELS DIAL AM 34555

FOR THE BOYS
Swimwear In Sizes 4 To 18. Styles And Colors 
To Match Dad's.

$2.50 $2.95 $3.95

'BreakI 
May Pi 
Atomic
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Rep. Durham 
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agreement on 
dangers may I 
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WASHINGTON. M ay 90 ( «  —  
Rep. Durham (D-NC) said today 
a “ breakthrough”  t i  scientific 
agreement on nudear bomb test 
dangers may help President E i
senhower win United States par- 
tidpation in an international 
atomic energy agency.

Sdentific witnesses before a 
Senate-House Atomic Energy sub- 
conunittee yesterday agreed in 
principle there is some level at 
which bomb tests, which produce 
radioactive fall-out, must be re
stricted for the safety of man
kind. But they differed on when 
t h e  danger point might be 
reached.

Durham, chairman of the full 
Atomic Energy Committee, hailed 
the development and said ‘ ‘we 
broke through the wall there,”  
adding that “ this will help get 
the atomic agency treaty th rou^  
the Senate.”

He noted that Atomic Energy 
C o m m i s s i o n  scientists were 
among those who joined in the 
general agreement on ultimate 
bomb test dangers Durham said 
this marked the first approach 
by that agency to endorsement of 
weapons test controls.

In general, the A£C  has con
tended that nuclear weapons test
ing can continue without endanger
ing the public.

The proposed world agency is 
designed to promote peaceful ap
plications of atomic energy. It 
results from Eisenhower's “ Atoms 
for Peace”  proposal

Durham said that while the 
agency was not intended directly 
to seek international agreement 
on cutting down atomic fall-out, 
its charter is broad enough to al
low it to undertake such a task.

Japan has taken the lead among 
Ih e  'nattm w tir seeking  an end to  

. atomic tests. Yesterday, Takeso 
ShimoCa. «ne Japanese minister

Grim Forecasters
Charles Shafer, left, U.S. Weather Borean scientist assigned to tha Civil Defense Administratloa and 
Dr. W. W. Kellogg of the Rand Corp., which predicts fpllont patterns under contract with the Atomic 
Energy Commission, were two experts to testify before Joint hearing of the Senate-Honse Committee 
on Atomic Energy In Washington. D. C. Shafer predicted that by 1960. Russia would be capable of 
dropping 250, 10-megaton hydrogen bombs on 144 U.S. population centers and strategle areas, which 
could Inflict a death toll of perhaps 82 million persons.

here, handed t t »  State Depart
ment a second formal request for 
suspension of current U. S. tests 
in Nevada.

Shimoda told newsmen after
ward that United States officials 
told him that until some interna
tional agreement can be reached 
on limiting further nuclear tests, 
the U. S. feels it has a duty to 
the free world to continue its test 
operations.

A panel of scientists agreed yes
terday the time has come to seek 
international agreement on limit
ing nuclear  weapons tests.

Dr. Merril Eisenbud, maager 
of AEC’s New York operations

office, said he thought the world 
might have “ decades”  in which 
to work out its arrangements.

Dr. William F. Neuman, bone 
specialist at the University of Ro
chester medical school, said it 
seemed possible to him that the 
danger point might be reached in 
a few years.

Flood Relief

money was collected from t h e  
American conununity in Libya.

TR IPO LI, Ubya Olt-The U.S. 
Embassy today delivered $3.066 to 
the governor of Tripolitanla for

Legion Awards Given 
To 2 At Westbrook

WESTBROOK — Virginia Luera 
and Benny Whitehead have been 
announced as winners of the 
American Legion awards for the 
eighth grade class at Westbrook. 
Benny also was valedictorian.

Graduating into high school with 
the two were Martha Bacon, Joyce 
Blakney, Manuel Contreraz, How-

Morris, Ruth Rich (lalutatorian), 
and Earnest Rohus.

Hey, Boys!
Looking for a tunimar job?
Want to sail an eld catcher's mittT 
Want to trad# your duplicata stamptf 
Looking for a pat?

Say, Girls!
Want to trade a book or a doll? 
Looking for a baby-sitting job? 
Looking for a dress for tha prom? 
Want a kittan or a bird or a goldfish?

FREE! BOYS' AND GIRLS' WANT-ADS
R U L E S

1. Boyg and girls, 17 years old 
or younger, may advertise 
in the Want Ad columns of 
the Big Spring Herald June 
9 through 11— FTIEE.

2. These ads can help you 
find a summer job, or may 
offer to buy, sell or ex- 
c h a n g e  personal posses
sions

3. Want Ads will appear June 
9-10-11 in the regular Want 
Ad s e c t i o n  of The Big 
Spring Herald under a spe
cial heading of ‘ ‘YOUTO 
ADS.”

4. Ads must ba 15 words or 
less, not including y o u r  
n a me ,  address, telephone 
number (if any) and par
ent’s signature. All this in
formation must be included 
if the ad is to appear.

5. Bring the ad to the Want 
Ad counter of 'The Herald, 
or mail It to The Herald.

6. Positively no Free Youth 
Ads will be accepted by 
telephone, or without the 
signature of a parent.

7. Write ads plainly (or bet
ter, print) on one side only 
of a sheet of paper, or use 
the special form in this ad. 
Remember the things to be 
included: Name, age, ad* 
dress, telephone number (if 
any), and signature of par
ent or guardian.

8. The Herald reserves th e  
r i g h t  to reject any free 
Youth Ad.

9. To get your ad in the edi
tion of June 9, it MUCT BE 
MAILED OR BROUGHT TO 
THE HERALD OFFICE BY 
NOON, FRIDAY. JUNE 7.

3 BIG DAYS  
JUNE 9-10-11

The Big Spring Herald is offering FREE Boys" and 
Girls' Wont Ads to the young citizens of Big Spring 
and surrounding area. Any boy or girl who wonts to 
use The Herald columns may run o free Want-Ad—  
ods to appear in The Herald June 9, 10 and 11.

If you ore 17 years of age or younger, you may use 
the "Youth Ads" to buy, sell or exchange personal 
possessions, or to look for o summer job.

Read the rules carefully— b̂e sure you hove oil the 
information required— then bring or moil your Wont 
Ad to The Herald by noon Friday, June 7. If you 
wish, use the form in this od.

Bombardier In 
Doolittle Raid 
Now A Minister

CONCORD, CaUf. UB-The lead 
bombardier in the first B29 raid 
against the Japanese home is
lands in 1944 was well embarked 
today on a different mission — 
that of religion

The Rev. Herbeit C . Hirsch- 
feld, 35, associate pastor of the 
Concord Methodist Church, was 
graduated recently from the Pa
cific School of Religion in nearby 
Berkeley.

The 1944 air attack against 
Japan, first since the 1942 Doo
little raid, was a turning point in 
World War 11.

Hirschfeld, then a captain, and 
his 12-man crew subsequently 
flew 35 missions unscathed. His 
unit ferried its own gasoline, 
bonibloads' and supplies “ over the 
Hump" from India to Chinese 
forward bases, then refueled for 
the flight to Japan.

An incident in the Korean War 
led him to enter the seminary, a 
step he had contemplated in his 
high school days before the Japa
nese attacked Pearl Harbor.

His squadron was short of chap
lains, and Hirschfeld found him
self called upon repeatedly to 
lead the men in informal reli
gious services.

At Klmpo airfield near Seoul in 
1952, after he waa recalled as a 
major In the Korean action, he 
found a serviceman sitting on a 
cot in his tent, holding a gun.

Hirschfeld said the man was 
suffering from war nerves and 
had a letter from his wife saying 
she was leaving him. He talked 
to the man for an hour

“ Then suddenly he relaxed and 
handed me the gun,”  Hirschfeld 
recalled. “ We sent him to Japan 
for hospitalization, where he ulti
mately recovered and.- returned 
Imne. Most heartening, b e  m d  
his w ife have reconciled.”

Hirschfeld and hii wife Ivy  have 
two children. Janan. 10, and 
Cathy, 7.

Oil Depletion 
Called Essential

DENVER W l-A  HumWa oil 
official yesterday told tha Rocky 
Mountain Oil h  Gaa Aasa. that 
any cut-back of dapletlon allow
ances to 'o i l  firms would ratard 
the n a ti^ 'a  economic progress 
and endanger security.

Richard J. Gonzalez, director of 
the Humble Oil k Refining Co., 
said “ o v fr  the next 10 years the 
domestic Indqstry may drill mors 
than 700,000 wells and spend soma 
60 to 70 Mlllon dollars to develop 
new oil and gaa resources.

“ In order to carry out such a 
program, producers must risk all 
capHaJ they recover from aarUer 
investments through depredstJon 
and depletion, about half of all 
their net incomes after taxes and 
substantial additional sums of 
borrowed money.”

He said any reduction in the 
27^ per cent tax allowance given 
to oil operators by the federal gov
ernment would “ inevitably slow 
down economic progress and en
danger national aecurity"

Gonzalez also said nearly all of 
the gas and 85 per cent of tha oil 
used in tha United States is pro
duced In this country. Ha said it 
would be unwise to become any 
more dependent on foreign oU.

Scientist Urges 
Late TV  Hours 
For Discussions

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Moy 30, 1957 9«A

PH ILAD ELPH IA  OT-A leading 
scientist proposed today that his 
colleagues take over the late late 
hours on television for informal 
round-table discussions.

As a start. Dr. I. M. Levitt, 
director of the Fels Planetarium 
of the Franklin Institute here, pro
posed that scientists hold such dis
cussions to iron out problems aris
ing in connection with the launch
ing of the proposed earth satel
lite.

Dr. Levitt said his proposal was 
prompted by postponement of the 
satellite’.s launching date from 
fJeptember of this year until April, 
19.')8.

The delay, ha said, is due large
ly to theoretical difficulties which 
could be resolved if sufficient 
scientists in the guided missile 
field were permitted to sit down 
in television studios througlvxit 
the nation and discuss the prob
lems. He proposed that the net
works pool one hour in the early 
morning—time normally devoted 
to “ stupid movías" — for such 
coast-to-coast meetings.

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
, 3-BEOROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths 
la  Beautifal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500 :

SALES OFFICE 
In Our Naw Location At Tho

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C .-LU M BER

Sit'

1609 E. 4Ui Dial AM  4-TNi

Second Atom Shot 
Called Off Again

ATOMIC TEST SITE, N#v. m -  
The second shot in the United 
States summer atoitiic tests was 
called off shortly before 4 a m 
today because of unfavorable 
winds. .

A spokesman said the winds 
would have carried light "but un
acceptable fall-out over nearby 
Alamo, Nev.”

Another briefing will be held at 
4 p m. today to determins If the 
explosion will set off at 4; 55 a m. 
tomorrow.

West-Aire
Evoporativt 

Air Conditiontr
> STARTINa AT

$33.25
Discount For Cash 
You Can Be Sura 

If it's Westinghousa

S&M LUMBER CO.
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in Service ^
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FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

Add A  Room 
Rodwood Fanco 
Bath or Floor Tilo 
Formica Cabinot Tops 
W ill To Wall Carpot

Now Roof 
Floor Finishing 
Linoloum 
Add Both Room 
Paint Homo

Air Conditionors— Rofrigoration or Evaperativa

LLO YD  F. CU R LEY , Inc.-Lumber
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BARNES REAL ESTA’TE
LABOK • BOOM

('a
M t kadraem Driaa.

la taad

PR INTING —
WIST r r x  PBnrmio 

111 Mala mourn AM M ill

REAL ESTATE

Stocker Cattle 
Prices Are Up

Stocker cattle brpught higher 
prices and butcher cattle Te- 
msined steady in the Big Spring | 
Livestock Auction company's sale i 
Wednesday i

Bulls sold up to IS SO. with 8 \ 
few light animals even higher. 
Butcher cows went for 9 90 to 
12 50, fat calves sad yearlings 
from 18 SO to 22 SO. stocker steer 
calves up to 21.00. heifer calves 
from 17 50 to 18 00. cows beside 
calves from 120 00 to 145 00 and 
hogs up to 19 00.

'The run was estimated at 950 
cattle and 25 hogs.
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OI SOUITT
3 Br[>RoOM for hit« HBM. 
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SPECIAL — Larfa I  kidratm «  parad 
atraac PNOp aarpalaA air aaaditiaaad. 33a 
«trMf. Carport aad larafp pard. Wrtk. 
BPBCUt,-maa S h d «w n  PBA kana. 
Carpaiad Hat« I « « ,  daal air. B i «tr- 
■aa. utiat, i«aWL MB PMatt. MMS.
«  aSOaoOM BOMB-I kaOw. M« kSahae 
larpa SrMt raawv Oaad aar or maS 
heuar In irada Onip n s d «
PABKBILI^ « Iniaai n r« 1 badraam. t  
kaiha. tarpaiadnrk« raoBV ìM  «Irtan. 
Ma ut Stir raum, atiaahad laraca. tIT.SH. 
PABEBlLL-Laratr ■ •« 3 k ilriM i aad 
dan. 1 caramla tUa kalka, a uad hM«lnd 
nraaMaa. alaatrta kSahan, dBpnaii. diah. 
«amar. aMoraia lUa faoaa, SB l « .

CALL US WBXN TOO NEBD 
BBAL BdTATB

Looking For A New Or 
Better Businesd Location*

See building at 309 Runnels, ad
joining Settles Hotel; 25x100 build
ing on 25x140 lot. See B F. Rob
bins, Owner. Phone AM 4-8451 or 
AM 4-449$

lUM Dova.

MOYA OBAM BBOADS

Dial AM 3-2450
«-BOOM AND balk 
•an La«la onf Nartbaaai IMi

Saa MS-

HAYDtLN REAL ESTATE 
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FOR SALE
Rava tmia aqidtY la dupirt.' 1 badroomt 
aacb ilda. nica. vaO locaiad.
Na« 1 Badraoni. 1 Ula bolht. Ida kttchaa 
circulauat baaitna ptaai. air-condttlartad, 
Uirousbout. aura larga garnga «lib alar- 
ago, carpaiad. SlS.Wa.
I lirrtraani ham# Incaird oB Cbarakcc 
glTia buja asuHr, balança SS3 par manib.
3 Raofn banaa «aai 
31« caab- Balaaca.

I guréi 
tmaB da«n par-

Big Spring Harold:

Insert tha following Youth Ad In your Want Ad columns FREE 

on Juno 9, 10 and 11. (Write plainly or print with pencil).
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Rancher Wins 
Tall Tale Prize

MADISONVILLE OH — Buck 
Jackson, who said drifting sand 
dammed up the Pecos R iver on 
his West Texas spread, held the 
title today of driest rancher In 
Texas

The .Madisonville Sidewalk Cat
tlemen's Assn declared Jackson 
winner of its letter writing contest 
to find the person who could daim  
to have suffered most from the 
drought

The Pecos rancher said it was 
"so dry now that the coyotes are 
carrying cante«*ns on my ranch "  
Hit winning letter added that al
though he and his children lud 
seen it rain once, he was dull 
hoping for a rain for his grand
children.

Jackson sriil be guest of honor 
for the association's annual bar
becue and rodeo next Wednesday.

Johnson Promoted
-Charles L. Johnson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Johnson Jr., Big 
•Spring, has been promoted to the 
rank of second lieutenant in the 
military corps at Schreiner In- 
^tKnte. Tbe announcement t r e a  
made by the military affairs com- 
mKtee and Col. Raymond Orr, 
professor of military science and 
tactics at Schreiner Lt. Johnson 
is a f r e s h m a n  in college et 
Schreiner.
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P. F. COBB REAL ESTA’TE
AM 4 ^ 1  1000 Gregg AM 4-727»
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evnar carry palanca
BUIINEM PBOPBBTT. Watt Srd. Wait
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ALDERSOIN REAL 
ROTATE EXfniANGE

AM 4-1807 1710 Scurry

HKWl S bodfoom. lori« ktteboo. o »  p I o 
rioaai apaoo. ooo ocra load. MTW. 
IPSCIAL. 0«Drr karlnt to«ii. Lano 3- 
baSroMi and dm. atiaebad farota. R7S0 
do«a. -
IM M SD U n POdSCaaiON: l  bodroom. at- 
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paymont 107 M roooibly.
CDWARDe HBIBBTS: Rmi vrottr Bbcd. 
room, llib by M tarpota<| Ilrins raam. 
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ParkbiB Sahocl. 
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KSMT,

JUST A  FEW LEF*T

G I k FHA‘  Brick Homes. 2% Down 
to GI's.
3-Bedroom with double garage oo 
Caylor Drive. Reasonable dowm 
payment with GI loan.
Furnished Duplex with three rooms 
on each side. Both with bMh and 
garage. Good location.

We Have Other Listings
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carpa! k  Srint. dlnlat rooaw. aad bal.

read cornar bi. na%r ooOoca.
BEDROOM BRICK- itk batic, aarpatmo. 

cantrni baaL praity M r «  and ftradca coa- 
mata, carpari atorato- Uk ranca. I yaar 
aM, «ta par aani hdaraoL S1S.TM.
POR lALB; S-badraam boma «Itb nr« 
deuMa toraga Haar arbaal. 4M Baal 1Mb.

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21st AM S-2S»!
NEW: Ebadma. S bolhs. dan «H.v nra- 
placa, earpatad, esBblo carport SM.l«. 
OWNER LKATIBO; Baal alM I  «noma, 
earpetad. doci-klr, kUacbad tonda, foee- 
od. 113« dowa. ISS month.
S BEDROOMS, I  bathe, dan «Uh Bro- 
phkrc. ronirtfA anaeL 
Irei hrot. ‘ ‘
WON'T 
roomi, 3 
Itocad

4 iraars
5 BEOBI
down.
raw ^ 3-bodr«otn bricks. « 3 «  down 
t  I.AROE BFOBOOMB. dorpdtad. dadi 
atr rnod:tlcnlaf, carport. boaaUful yore, 
roiirad. IN «.
a ACBBa,_bai« c o m i m  s m  Aaesla

o m ii room, coa- 
»  HM fhoatato. 

'i t y  OBIMUta I 
ibrte cornar M. 

I 19 month, 
ok  cmdaimoX

tool donar kL STSN 
. In Paitblll. tlIM

«1
m Ü aaraw

tarnaa. kaaad yard. 
iP K U X  — Leaaiy 
3 apactoiM badi name, tarta kBcMa. 
cupooarda. utatty rewn, i "
_  ^  IDOOlb.ToiaL
racpooctbla party.
111 Beai 1111 S-n 
deoro ta patto, nica
ntlUty room. S1XS~

Lotto

mtetr room. SU.I«. 
3-aEbB003L t  batbo. 
tarati 
yard.
Baia

tarofO.
ard. S1SA«.
IBICE S-rooma. faacad yard.

POR SALE; By awMr — 8 f « M  hoOM
aad bntb. 7 «  Itoneaatat.

3 BEDROOM BRICK

$250.00 DOWN
FOR VETERAN

WORTH PEELER
REALTOR

AM 9-2312 AIT 44412
LOTS POR SALB A3
POE SALB; t  Aorw ad kl 
Antak Hltbwoy. Dkl AM

OM
7t FOOT and «  FOOT 
On bifb sraond In ekaw. i 
Wblppaorwin Bia AddBtoa. 
Umu. aB atilnMa.' Tormh 
Bolldar • Daaakpar. DM

SUBURBAN
OOOD BUTS to 
Santos. Dkl

FARMS

ITS k  ssrsatas.
k l AM S ÿ l

A  R a A A u " AS
POB.
Mnta. 
tanca, dlrUed

«Tita a.
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ilV IH TH H  ^
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P

CMPO
Srtc>P

#-W »

•/ want to buy a birthday pra$ant for a boy that will maka 

him foal obligatad to toko mo to tha Junior Prom.“ ____

ênjOjj jjOttX/ wwt
, Í9 t  {iM Hum

) • ltr«i I
I k«kr«4. T«

lâST TI US
on iw  HUT
OMKI m  SUIT ItSIWS

^6i

cm

Ib irn tfi M |  t í fàié taUuûiq fw 6

Authorixcd D««i*r

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry Dial AM 44980

Ufip MsroiuiPfClAL
Um 8 1 U (-M  H P JakasM Mo
tor ami Lgraiaa kaat
eMtrala .............................  |H0
INC M«4al Mark M  Marcwy*
Btoctrtc itart. wMli
eaatrate ...........   f tn
Mark M  Mereatr. WItk
eaatraUi .............................  M N
IIM  Ma4«l Saa K ia « M HP.
Elacirie atari ................... CBS
INS Ma4al Saa Baa U  HP |1S0

OUTBOARO MOTOB BKPAIB  
MECHANIC ON DUTY 

COMPLETE SU PPLY OP 
M ARINE EQUIPMENT 

Ha Ara Aatfeartaatl Daalar tor 
Laraaa CraatUaa Baata

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowtiry

Johnson Soa44orso Doalor

IN  Mala Dial AM  4>7«74

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
PAID VACATION ud N*w CART TtdwvO

AÌ Inbn* I<Mt Um d*ni (or toi 
CU AM ATOl

jusi
OUI.pockac*

A courtoouo ooloMniii «IB oapwai lao 
dottilo. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMl Em I 
4th.
WILL TO botno nunloc in homoo or b »  

Roioroneoo •toIUmo.ptiolo. Eoportoncod. 
MS OMoooloa. AM

BUSINESS OP.
POR SALE: aundbrd Sorrico atotloB. AM 
4-ntl or AM Arno
PAfl> VACATION and Now CnrT TbSwoO 
boo )uM Ibo dooJ (or tou. All In Juot ooo 
pockofo. CoB AM A7U1 or corno on out. 
A courtoouo ooloonun wia rapUla tbo 
dotolte. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMl Eaot 
41b.
FOR SALE Iboo ropolr obop. Only one In 
town. Conloci BUi Bokor. Aloitlon. Toioo.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONCRETE WORK 

Any Kind—Frea E^stimata 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4A17S
DRIVEWAT ORAVEL OUoood. 11 ■tour-wo mo: Biwiyspr nwwiiioT. f i 
and fTiTal dallTortd CaB EX BAUT.

RENTALS

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

ym MalR Mai AM 4-7474 MK>OM AMD

“ ta e ir* ' "
PUSUnBRBP APARTMHHT. I 
bMh. AE hSa paid. lU  M par

» JO H N S O N  S IA - 

H O R S IS -9  ORIAT 
*S7 Mooas 
FBOM S TO 35 HP

a SORTS

a A  C O M P l in  U N S  

OP IR A R IN I 
IQ O lP M IN T .

a SORT TRAILBRS

a O UTSO ARD  

•SOTOC R IP A W S

CALL
K. L. CLICK

AM 4-2213 lOM Bluabonnet
Big Spring '

For
TOP SO IL-CLAW  S A N D - 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
FURNISHED APTS.
MODERN r CRN M E P  aMlio OU RlaB- 

r m Waak. BRa paM. Appty Walcroaa

DOOR ARARTMBNTB; • and I room Man 
Ma Md kiEaanM. BlU yaU AM AUk, 

XM liuTTT B. M. RMladto. M«r.
BROOM PORR ■ERO aaartniinti BOIt 
■aid. Two miai waal an U A Mi M04 
Waal RMbwaj M. E I Tau.
rOENBEED APAETMEETB ar bbdraaoia

ONE. TWO and I raan fnmlabad apart- 
nMnaa. Al prtraka batta. aURUna paid.

ONE pannai, liai Baal 
UM Mas. AM ATiU

Canna. IW  Waat Jrd.

LARGE k-B30U aad
pau. MT Baal ITtt. ttanra

.•a-kSBT* I I «

NKB ymOOH farU U it apanaiaak Air 
aaaBRIaaad. BMi paM Na pau AM A «U  
ar AM AAMl
rUBHIBBEO APABTMBNT * raana and

»-BOOM aai batt

CTETAIBB OARAI 
aU. 1 raaoa aad 
IM  Mala.

OARAOB apartaiaat wRb |ar- 
batt AM 4A»M Appli

DUPLEX AROOIU aad batt. back aartb. 
wal (unuabad Na pau. Laaalad Om Ran- 
alia. AM »B I» bMara « M a  «  aad 
aitar » »  p. ■. AM >AMi Dartbna

WATER WELL OnlUa« 
•puddln«. am AIIM e n . 
lard. Jr

■urfaM baia
' Mark ' Craw.

Top Soil — BBmyBTd Fertilizer — 
Dnvewey MBterial — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Ptrooe AM 4-20M 

After 6 00 p.m 
L. L. MURPHREE

Lewnmoweri Machine Sharpened 
(Power Mowers A Specialty) 

Sawf Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Wait 

All Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

A-1 KEY SHOP
■U W 3rd -, Dial AM 4 *281
*.(R-CONDIT(OWEaa rmaralad. aand blaal 
claanad. Maaua cMlad. pumm rbacktC 
patt rapii rad Fraa aallmalaa AM 
4SS« ar AM ATSIt

AIR-CONDmONER 
REPAIR A SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDmONINO 
AM >-SS4g SOS East I7lh

One Of A Kind Floor Sompies"
. LESS THAN WHOLESALE 

LIVING ROOM SUITES— INCLUDING FOAM RUBBER
Regular Only

2 Piece Foom Rubber • • . . $219.50 $139.50
2 Piece Foam RuJ>ber • . . . $229.50 $149.50
2 Piece K ro e h le r...................$219.95 $129.50
2 Piece K ro e h le r ...................$229.95 $179.95
2 Piece Kroehler . . . . . .  $199.50 $119.50
2 Piece Sectionol Sofa. . . . $199.50 $119.50
2 Piece Sectional Sofa . . . . $139.50 $ 8 9 . 5 0
2 Piece Sectional Sofa . . . $199.50 $129.95
2 Hide-A-Beds — Foam Rubber $219.95 $159.50
35 Lana Cadar Chafta, Going At Rock Bottom Pricaa. For High School Graduatas. 
Saa Our Display In Window, 115 East 3rd.

One O i A Kind
Bedroom Suites— What A Saving!

Regular Only

Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $ 139.95 $ 99.95  
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $ 129.95 $ 99.95  
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $139.95 $109.95 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $119.95 $ 9 9 . 9 5  
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed $149.95 $129.95 
Triple Dresser-Bookcase Bed $149.95 $119.95
Many Other Items -  One Of A Kind -  The Biggest Reduction 

On Merchandise Ever Offered!
All Less Than Wholesale 

YOU W ILL HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE

WHEAT’S
115 East 2nd 504 Watt 3rd
Dial AM 4.5722 SALE AT BOTH STORES Dial AM 4-2505

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET o

TELEVISION OWNERS
Da jwo have aa OLYMPIC ar ZENITH TelevWea that Ib ^  
warklag JhbI  right Bad yea haven’t fauBd a SERVICE MAN that 
eBHld repair It preperly far yBU?

V If So Call
E. L. MEEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE

Ha hat been Factary Aatherized Service maa oa OLYMPIC 
pad ZENITH fer the Dealers here la Big Spring for ever two 
yean. He hat Factory Replacemeat la stack.

Opon From 8 A.M. To 10 P.M.

EDDIE MEEKS
U12 E. Srd Has First Clast License By F.C.C. AM 2-2123

PUT
newlife

Di TOUR PRESENT T ¥  SET!'
“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST ” 

GENE NABORS 
TV & RADIO SERVICE 

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-744S

Local.Headquarters- for ^ i i y o r u i i i a

TELEVISION LOC
Chsaael 2-KM lD -TV . Mldlaad: Chaaacl 4-KED Y.TV , Big Spriag; 
ChaBBcl 7—KOSA-TV. Odessa; CkaBael 11-KCBD-TV. Uhhack;

11—KDUB-TV, Lahheck. Program lafarmatioa published 
as furalsksd by staUsas. They a n  respoaslble fer the accuracy 
aad UmeUaets. .

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala

F , WOMAN'S COLUMN
F fi  SEWING

AGGRESSIVE YOUNG MAN 

WANTED FOR SALES 

TRAINEE

3200 Monthly Salary Plus Liberal 
Commission Guaranteed To Start. 
Company Car Furnished And The 
Best Working Conditions.

SLIFCOVKas^DRAFEaiXS »» Taara Xi 
MrtoDC«. 41» CdVHrdA »oultvord AM

COVKRSD BELTS. Buttons, buttonlkoteg. 
»•wine and oltprwUori til DouRUi — 
•on>#r of W*«t nil. Mr«. Pourwon. AM

LORETTA B ORAPERIU. Cof# curtain«. • 
occoftaort«« Oood varWty
fRtortc« RAMonoblo pricoo. 
13U RoBln

FOR DETAILS 
Apply In Person

j “ MICKIE”

Carpeting, Fabric. Draperies. Up- 
hoMcry, Slip Coven, Venetian

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

112 East 3rd

Blinds

SATURDAY BARBER Wantad Raul’» 
Barbar Ukop. Ftongk« A233B altar 7 M 
p m ita&ion. T««««

Remnants Price 

2006 Runnels AM 4-8564

~ kFARMER'S COLUMN

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-MM

For Asphalt Paving—Orivewaya

BuiR-Vard W ork-Top SoU - 

FiD Dirt—Catclaw Sand
ALUKO rCRCC- AS di 
rollar», undorci 

d «•oL
4-sm

I lypa ro»o«8. B lo r« 
torW«« UW8U. «and 

AuMM BtoM. «tocca. AM

L'NFVm.VTSHED APTS. B4i

roa CORCRETH *ark «  aai kind caÔ 
RaruU Crawlard AM 4-S1» l l l l  w»a( Tta

orroRTUNITT roR Inaipanancae man 
af. I7-« hi Hlaclranlc» poaltUn. Mu« 
ba ambuuu» and «UiUc u ipaad ana 
baur a daj. (aur dai» a v»ak. trahuad 
undar Um (utdanr* and auparrUlaa «  
aur ancUMan an practical aeutamani. Ar 

M thol MM wtB
IBtortora wttb your proooot 

moot, talary opon ^  m  k %• 9\
rofifbnkOfiu wM bo modo

•137 M por 
•trtrtiT t«a>

OfO phono, protoni 
iBmira to Boi B47A

wook wbon oonpleyod 
ridoeUal mtorviow wrlio 
tCt.'* flvuif nomo 
•ecupoiîon aad worbtitf 
Coro of RofM

RIBBON CANE hOOd tOT «ofto 
Nutt, nil Oroci
TEXA« GROWN flercbum ABnom » t o d  
avgUabM dow Col Tavlor-Evaao Bood
CompoBj» WYdown V3S44. Tidta. Toho«
FOR BALE Cotton tord Mftrba Ntim- 
bor 1 Nodleror cotton toad do • Bat od
!• conU potavi Von Raodor Btacm Nruof 
cation Bood Nooor Tractor Coi AM 4-#<31. 
Bo« n\

MERCHANDISE

RLTLDING MATEBIALS LI
HELP WANTED. FenaW Ft

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
’'A ll MedeU

NEW

3.OM t FM ellk pemp 
and Rladaw adapter lU H

4.aa* sad i.iO0
13*% U U^b Off

Al se

Dewa Draft Medela

P. Y. TATE
Hsrdware-Ptambieg Ftxteres 

PAWN SHOP
1*M W. 3rd Dial AM 4-44*l 

Big Spriag. Tetaa

RREO EXPCRIERCXO «a ltra «».» Oaad
varkUif condition» Appli la par»aa Nut 
Dn«eni. lisi South Oraci

RICH S-HOOU 
Causto anil Mai AM 4-7SM
ROM RZRT M aaupta UnTuraMbad S do- 
Btaa. 4 raana. pnrala batt. «atar fun»- 
bhad S «  naatt SM Ovan AM 4-SHI

REAL ESTATE A
r  AOMI A KANCHES A$

FURNISRKD HOTSES

TARDS RIX7WED with rotatlDar. top aaU. 
track tractor «art AM S-mi

M

400 ACRE MAR'TIN CO.

4-ROOM rURRISHRO 
Dial AM 4SOI
RECORDinORRO t ROOMS nadan. 
alTMandWlanad KSebaaattaa. S3S ourntt 
•UfbUi ra»a» VaasSna Vtaac«. Waat 
Rlcbaai ta. AM 4-S41I

CARPET 

For The Best Carpet 

InstaUatKHi and Repair, Call 

ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Y ean  In The Business 

pial AM 4G&S3

All in culUvation. Exceptionally 
good land and tavcl Rented fiw 
1M7 0«  W aad V». Good improve
ments. 1100 per ecre — Vi min
erals — tl2.M0 insurance loan, 
»7500 individual loan due February 
IIM  M700 down, w ill carry $10.000 
for 10 years.

laSDROOM PURRISHHD baaaa Ptlrau 
batt aad «ptraaca. 3H Soutt Ralaa Dial 
AM SXMS
VaOOM RICCLT (iniMbad baua* BUI»
Em taeulr« carnar Bird«.# Laaa »ad 

at Srd. C»l»piaa I

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-0976 aRer I  p m.

FOR RENT
general bouse Ropoirtne. taOvoltaf; 
•lacfelnc<aoa oddRtocu • rorooflaf-oad 

• aflor SÜI Job« spoctolttr. AM

R. A. BENNETT 
STANTON. TEXAS 

PhD SK 6-2333 or SK 6-3461 
Box 333

2-room furnished house. Lccated 
1304 Nolan. $35 month No bills 
paid

i " McRHERSOR eiRnpInf Sarrlc* 
SapUc tank» «a»b racU ill Wr*l 3rd 
Dial am 4-sm. alfbu. AM 4-SMT

N ««d  Li^tingj

KNAPP ARCH 
Wotnon't. i. W 
411 Dono«

Bupport 
Wtatfiom

00« Mm and 
AM 4-I7V7 or

RKAL ESTATE WANTED A7

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE I e l e c t r ic a l  s e r v ic e  
AM 4̂ 6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279 j

* ■ k«U»«aai (uraMbad I hauar Appli MS Oalmtan i

E4

AM IHianXSThD «  buysie a I— «Mila 
aaraa ar aMM Mack» «< Junior CaO*t* 
Mr Short. OaBafa Spaach Dapartmani ar

RiNTALS.

I —p BOOM and bath funilallad hauaa 
asfc paid uitaiaa JM Xa»i iMb

I N F l ’RNISHED ROUSES B4

PAID VACATIOW aad Ra« Car» TM«»B 
baa )■« tta Sa« far i « «  AB hi Hal
ana parkasa CaB AM 4-T«l »r 

tta BMaSa. TIHWHU. CHHTRoÜht^IÜ «

saoçm UirrrRRUH«D Imom SM manib 
Ì T ’* ì ì l  ^  0»»na OMl AH 4-SIS4. Ap- 'WT I4SS Johnaan

BEDROOMS B1
WICHLT PVnmsaKP badraao Canrant- 
aat M Hwtrar batt Saa# hi. SI. ~ riiili 
AM »TMS Saya. AM taSTS

8 3 P 7 Í: ar.
t tV  ratta. Daaatuaii 
Mack Bardi «  Rlsh«a;

COMTtMITAaU r 
aa Oa bu
AM 4-SS4t5rsÄS%.rr. ^ c «a

ASP« SM Man.
d Saatrail Oa 

M AM 4den

5 ? s 41»
M dulH bttna Oaraia. 

Bd«ard» BaulaTard
CUUH, AnbCOWOmOWHD rtrana r «  
waaS. MaM »arrtea DM a m T » S 4

extra  RK^ j badraem bama. ana black 
irada teba«. raOaaa ranead lard. «aab- 
»r ranaacUnn. SS« -  -Rartb MahlleaUa.

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W Srd Dial AM 4-SOSl

f f̂ALL P7VB roani hom» Ta couplo 
m h, m  dot* \m  Coot iiot

ANNOUNCEMENT5
LODGES

CAIXHD MXmwo Biabad
riaUM (.adì» Na MS AF. 

AM. M<and A M. Mandai. Juna S. 
7 «  p Bl Wark hl K A. and 
Maatar'a Dairaa

a C. AmaM. W.M. 
Brrln Danlals. Sac

CALLEO Mxrnwo a 11___ ________  J I f
..Hiaptar Na. 17t
Mandai. Juna S. 7: SS 

Wart la Cauhcll Da-

BOOM «  BOARD

Roy Laa N p 
Errbi Danlat». Sec

B2 ALLEO
WOOM AND btard 
lu  H— lli AM 4-41 Rica claaa raama.

FVRNBH BD  APT8. BS

-  -------- MEETINO •  1 s
m f j r  îpTIas Cammaadary Na 11 

hf c l lC  k T. Sundai. Juna S. I SS
a -  - -im. AactnaMa Dai Sarrleaa.

Q R H B n o  »HTOMS and batt Caupta 
-4— >N*4. ■ ■J2—7» ApartBiaBl» lOS MBBHB. AM «-MV7.

X M. Baikin. B. C. 
R C. Ramlllan. Hae.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient. Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4169

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMITBS-CALL at «rita WeU'» Ea
t«rmtnattnf Company for fro« m«p*ction. 
141t Wt«( Avonuo C5. Ban Anpolo 50M.
CALL MILLBB tbo KtBm Beoebae. RaU 
t«rmtto«. MlB«r'« KAarmluO. Dial AM

svr»
TBRMITXS CALL Bootliv««t«ni A-on« 
Ttrmtto Control Complot« po«t control 
ftTvir« Work fuBy fuaroatood Mock 
Moor* ovnor. AM 4-I1M

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. ”  i .
YOU CAR !ncrea»a laur tncaoia »eStni I ?*^ * ^  ^ *  *
NnaMalUallan and Incaina Pi«ltcllan 8 tO 20 ft .......
far MutiMl «  Omaha Mm nr «amaa. , ri
ar part llm» For (urthar bifarmatlnn. 4X8 '4 A U.
«rtta N S McFaddm. Be« 714. Midland | piywood
P M IT IO N  WANTED, f .  M  Cedar Shinglea
EXPERIENCED TEACHER «111 do aum-I *red label* ....
mar «ark «Ith ratnadl« »ludanta ta Iba ‘ C orn ig jt^  IrOO

' ( strongbarn >

IS-lb Asphalt Felt 
(432 f t )

, 1x6 Sheathing 
! (dry pine» ......

PA Y CASH 
A N D  SAVE

... $ 7 25

nr«4 4 trod«« Bi roadtne or oiithmoi it 
AM A4S74

INSTRUCTIDN

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER

r - D I P L O M A -  
G R A N T E D

High School
at Home

luti Coupon Bfiow fo* 
DCSCIUmVB BOQ7CLCT LMm koa 
you eoa •am yoor Amtrirtti School di-
plofiM M your »par« timt Prrifrt« m fo«t 

IM «bUitii«Mportnit 91 
Hifh School trvt« «uppLrd The 
•nroU «och roR7 m Ihn W yoof oM

it Standard* 
ThouBondi

AMBmiCAlt SCHOOL 
PO BOX n a  
LUBBOCK. TKXAB
Withoot obtn«t»ia Mod mt PUBS doatrtp- 
Itwt bookWt

Addr««« -

2-0X6-8 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs 5.95

I

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
tm . Ave H 

I Ph SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamexa Hwy , 

Ph 3-6612 i

All Kinds of SerMce 
On Air Conditioners 

We Gi\e S4H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest 
FREE PARKI.\'(i 

.V)4 Johnson .AM 4 38

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

AMEIUCAN SCHOOL »BM» 1SV7. Hllb and 
Urada SeboaL Slodi at haana. Standard 
trxlbooka furnl»ba<1 DIplatnt aaartad. 
Ftnlab (ram «rhara lau l»n acbooL 
Write thl» M laar eld »cbeel Baa SI4S 
Lubback

WDMAN'S CDLUMN
b e a u t y  SHOPS
I.UZIERS FINE eaamallc» AM 4-7SIS. 
IM Ba«t 17th Odra». Marri»
CHILD CARE J1
MRS HUBBELL'B Nars»« Opra Mmi- — >% Molu
I% e'

Ihroufb Saturdai AM

CHILD CARE apret« «»akli rata». Mr». 
Scan Dial AM S SS.3
FOREÍYTH DAY Nuraarl Spari« ral»», 
«nrkini metbrra. 11»4 Nolan. AM 4-Utl.

nln|».
S-SSM.

laur berat.

rioaa bl at IW Wa»t lllb am  4-7SU

PAINTING-PAPERING E li

m«
(npulrä 701 Nalan AM

wtlX TO babi »lltbii er bora# nur»l 
dar er nlibl 
4.TM4

FOR FAINTING and papar baniini. 
~ "  Minar SI» Diala. AM 4-54SID M.

- _ ! DEFENDABLE BABY »tttlas In r"ur 
holna trantni« CMÌra Smltb. AM 4.S9S7i 
AM 41001 aitar J M

RUG CLEANING E16
FOR PROFEasiONAL n « claanlaf. m

PDBNISHEO 
I BM S-S4» a

apartmaat. 
I AuMla

BUI» :

aio SFRINO Lodfa Na. 1S40 
Matad maattas lai aad SrdMaadait. t W p nL

' heraa ar tur piaat. Cali AM I tOOO ~Fraa 
Pickup, datirari Millar'» Rut daantai

wartmaM. 
a it m att

auh
Ap«l

Or. T C TUikbtoi. W.M. 
O. O. Eushaa. tdc.

Walar

pstoala bath 
aatr abwptni

Maat»

App«

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

NEW . _  
Air CoDditioner 

Fumpt As Low As |6 M
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TA T E
1666

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
EXFXBIXNCSO SALESMAN la »aD cem- 
oMo b s  0  Soma appUancai App« M 
MTMB,- K0iU|uWiai I Ward aad Compaai. 
Md and ( « 00 . too Mr. Lsnow ___
WAHTBO EXPERIENCED 
(Sood.. o»r>Md cnodMona aad 
«art. App« la partan ta J 
Shop Peramaa. McOenaM M

nim¿
lien. SM

CAE DEiyXIU 
paraa Ttiair 
bta Oaa«

atad Maal hart cHa
I. OrayhaiaidCab Cao«aaf.

w an te d  CAE drtaon AapiF ■  partan
r»*« r»b rwnnaa. -aa a«..-.-

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

IRONING WANTED: 
Dial AM 4-7t0t

1407 Scurri. rear.

m o itn ra  w a n t e d : d m  a m 4-SMi

W AXOa rL E A N E E f- Whera
tn tbiN »(T M  raibuTsutnenl

m  N orttvM l «h . AM

»  »tuck 
Pré » dP 

4-4m

m ONINO WANTED. 411 E ia iu k . a W  
AM 4-ttM.

SEWINO
tE W m O  AND AEw sttue. M n  T «P t«. 
SSTH Wrat Sill. AM MSI4

EEW EAVniO. SEWINO. m udine. »•»• (■  
m  re-kaaied, M K ru t lu «  1 A M 4 
P M SH Wrat H 4

MRS. DOC WOODS MViBS. 
ISUl D M  AM S-Sns.

M7 Bo«t

r e i.tr ROTTOWa and bSWartwMt.- -  p .. -a . AM

USED APPUANCES
1-17 ’ Crosley TV Table

Model I97‘50
21" Silvertone Television. Mahog- . » « a  
any Finish Like New. $166.50; IZ IO  G r e gg  
1—9 '» Cubic Foot Crosley Refrig 

erator $87 M
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freezer Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new $296

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

LAWN FURNITURE 
Metal Chairs $4 95
,5-Foot Picnic Table, with 
Two Benches $24 95

Umbrella Lawn Tables 
and Camp Stools

THOMPSON nTRNITlJRE 
Dial AM 4-5931

“ Your Friendly Hardware’*
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

• FEDDERS 

AIR-CONDmONERS 

EVAPOR.ATIVE OR 

JITFRIGERANT TYPE 

Low Down Payment And 

Up To 30 Months To Pay.

BROOKS
Town & Country

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

APPUANCE SPECIALS 
1—10 Fnot ADM IRAL Dual Temp 

Refrigerator. New Compressor 
and Very Clean. $169 95

1-Rebuilt UPRIGHT HOOVER 
Vacuum Geaner. .. $35 00

I—M AYTAG Automatic Washer 
With Matching Dryer. New 
Machine Guarantee. $299 95 

1-17 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV Set Complete With Table 
and Antenna. $1199.1

1—New ZENITH 4-Speed Record 12-Foot Refrigerator 
Player. Regular $69 95. : Extra clean
Now

USED FURNITURE

V A L U E S

1-EM ERSON Table Model Radio 
Record Player. . $19.95

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN 
AND $5.00 PE R  MONTH.

$69 95
$50 001 Mahogany Secretary Desk R e a l

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main DUI AM 4-5265
G OOB USED 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Squirrel-Type 

825.00 ami ui

Value
Limed Oak China . . . . .  
.3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice ...............
S-Piece Chrome Dinette 
Full Size Gea Range

$79 95 
$39 95

• thovtoAa
4 PlayhouM
• »-UJ* lUacalft
• O-lparU
• Waoihrr
4 O-̂ Dtaoh hhor«
• 45~~tooru Ravi««
7 » Cholea
7 )•—Pord Bbow
• OO—Vidto Th«a4r«-
• O—Ba»t of UnwAcba
• O-Oracaat 
!• OB-N««»
14 !• Iporu Waoihar 
!• O-Loio ibo«

n o-aifB  CMf 
rmiDAT MOBNOfa 
7 O-Today 
!.••—B «m
i ••—Rooiptr Boom
I Tr'lb or C's'i Dcog
10 Oh—Tic Tac Doufb 
It l^ l i  CouM Ba Toa
II » -a u h

Jt—Tono««»«« Em.o
1 Oh- UoUnoo Thoatr«
2 05—Guton for a Day
2 4S—M à n  Rocnoocoa
1 Oh—Cocnody Timo
2 2h—Ifaikio« iho«eo»a

4 Jh-l-oun Playhouaa 
I a-LU Roácoto 
4 Oh-iporu 
4 It’̂ lfavB 
4 :v Wtaihor
• 2h—R«qiar
7 Oh—Jamhoroo 
7 Jh-BcUoco ricuoo
• Oh-iporu Civolcoda
I 4h—R«a Barbar
• O—r«mou8 Play« 
f 3i-Ufa of RÜay

IO 0h-N««s
10 Ih—iporta. Wcaihar
10 Jh-Lóto Aho«
II a-hun Off

KBDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 Oh—Hocno rair 
4 l -̂Boooty ochool 
4 ih- My Bara
S Oh—Lqomv Tunoo 
• 15—Cocnody Thraatra
A 45— Loonay Tuno*
• Oh—bruca rroRior
0 Ih- Nava, iporta
• a-Mark iohar
7 Oh—Boh Cumpunff 
7 2h-CUmai
1 2h—Orti# 4 RamMar«
• Oh—Jtadca Roy B«aa
• 2h-Playhaiiaa hi 

Il Oh-No««. Waathar.
Ftoiura ioctioa 

Il Ih- aifn OFF 
rrninAT «iornino
• U~ iun Cu
7 Oh—Copf Kongaroa

7 4h-Navi
7 5h-LocaJ Nav»
I Oh—Oorry Mooro 
» O-'iU’tka tt Ràch
IO ih—Voltaot Lady
lo 15—Lava of Ufo
IO a  iaorth for Tm r v
10 45-HO Day
11 Oi-Na««
il Ih—iiond. Bo Couhtod
11 Ji-World Tunm
12 Oh-Our »Am Brook»
II Ih-Navt
12 45—Howoparty 
1 ih—Bif Fayoff
1 2h-MCroahy
2 Oh- BrOchlor Day 
2 15. iacrot itonr 
2 Ih-Cdaa of NifM 
2 Oh—Jimmy I>aaa

2 2h—Flay Of Tho Wo«k 
4 Oh—Nomo Fair
4 Ih-My Raro
5 Oh-̂ txóory Tuoo«
5 15—<oii>ady Thrratra 
5 4h—Loonay Tuna»
• Ü—Bruca Frottor 
4 15-Ra«». ip m
4 Jh-Booi tho CWk 
7 Oh-Flay of th« Work 
7 Ü—Ptoybou*«
I lh-Wo«t Point
• 2h-Bana Gray Tk tro
• Ü—Lino Up
f Jh—P«r»oo ta F»r»oa 
10 Oh—Tolmi icauu 
10 2i—Na«B. Waathar.

Pratura Sarttoo 
U Oh-Chlcaco WroaUing 
12 O h -it««^

KOSA TV CHAVNEL 7 — ODESSA
2 45—ihor» itory 
4 ih—Puno-a-Poppi 9’
• 45—Douf Xdvard»
4 m Bpon »
4 Ih-Nova 
4 tt-Wohthrr 
4 )h-Cap( David Or.rf 
7 »-C u co  KmJ 
7 Sh-FÌayh4»u*a «i
• Oh-Tha Wbutlor
• 50—ethoa« 

l i  5h-Ra«a
10 45-Waathar
1# 5< iporta Ri Lite*
11 WOln« Ovt Thoafr# 
rmiBAT WOB^I^G
• Ih—Fripay# Fro««f>U

10 Oh-Volianl Lady 
IO 15—Lova of Lif«
10 2h—iaarrh for f n r
10 45—Outdinf Litm 
It Oh-Nraa
Il Ih-iUnd Rr f e in.pj 

Il 5h-Wfkr5d T>«ma 
U oh-Our MU» Broou 
17 5h-Houoaporty

15

BU Favoff 
Roh Croaby 

-irightor Dmr
- Sacral Morrn
- C d f« of Rubi
- Bif F irfjr«
On Campui

- Puna-o-Poppln

5 45- Doud Kdvarda 
4 8h—Bporu 
4 la -R av»
4 25—Wooihor 
4 » —Boat Iba Clock 
7 » -  Mr Adame é Eva 
7 Ih-Plarhooo#
• Oh- Toan é Cmtnirj
• Ih-PoAbu« F o r^  
i  <5- FUvhouao 15
• Oh—Linaup
• 1h—Dtrk Povali ih « «  

10 flh-Chua#A wr«»tlinf 
I« Jh-R«*s
10 4WW«ath«r
10 5h- in*>rtt Hl Ltl«»
11 O i-RlU OI 0«l Thraaira

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 -  L I  BBOCK~
2 Oh-Ckoa It Mottooa 10 45—iporu 1 H —in u  II M.line«4 » —R«y Rogar»
5 » - I jO M t Tuna»

10 » -  Byo« In tb« Ru m  
rmiDAT WORNINO

> «S—HueU^X'T T iiim 7 »  Today • 8h- Ra«» Bporti
4 Oh—No«», iport» 1 Oh—Hneno
• lO-Woothar 9 Oh—Pnea 1ft Ruht
4 15 Rara a NnvaU * » -  Tt lb Or C ña cat 2 flh On Trial
4 » —iclonca FHiMn *• «h—TW Toe D«u|h 

14 » - I I  Oĉ utd B« Tou7 » -  Fovfla i Chotea
7 » -  Taox>a»iaa Fnua 11 Oh-Odoo Up
• fth I It Thaatra 11 » - C l  ib M * ^W-Blrin<1»a
9 Oh-Oroucho M «ri 17 » —Tat^nattoa Km.a • » —O Horrv Pl«yb
«  » —Droanet

ia .» -T h a  Vi«a
1 m~ Matina« 10 Oh—Lift of Alky
7 4iv-4ku««n for a Day 14 » - R a v «

10 » .  Ra«9 7 45— M d m Romaneo« !• 40—W a«*har
10 4h-««aihar I# |\_ipnrt«

10 »  Haunted B «'m<wi

KPAR TV CHANNEL It  -  SWEETWATER
c 6h-HorT>« Pair 
4 15-Rrautv fkhool
4 Ih -M y  Horn
5 Ch t .oars« y Tun«»
5 IV-Cnrr>«dy Thaatra 
5 45—tx$rie«y Tun«»
4 8h- V f«6  Wraihar.

Paaiury ft«<’twtn 
i  15—Do>t( Edvard»
4 Ih -M ark  ia b «r  
7 Oh- R«d U«hm*
7 Ih-CBmai 
• Ih—Cap4 David Cruf 
9 Oh - Pontomim« Gut« 
a lh—FiayhoAiA« «o 

11 N ««t .  Waathar.
Paatura Sartkm 

11 Ih Aten Off 
rm iD AT MORNING 
0 55—i t n  On

7 Oh' Copt Rangoroo 
7 4 5 - f f« « i
7 55-Local N««i
• Oh—Oairy Moor«
8 ih-itrlka ti Rich 

I« on. Valiant Lodv 
10 1%—Lot«  nf Ltfa
10 Ih- Aaarch for T m r «  
14 45-HD Day
11 oa-N««»
11 ih-itand Ra Count od 
It ih—BUrbl 7\im»
12 Oh-Our MU» Rrookt 
17 Ih- N « « »
17 <5 Hou*aparly 

“  Fnvoff1 Oh- BU 1 
1 Ih-Bnb CrMbv 
7 Oh- Brlfhtar bar 
7 15—iocrot Storm 
7 Ü-Edi« of Klfbl

1 Oh-Jimmy Dann 
I  Ih—Flay Of Th« Waak
4 Oh-Nrin • Pair
4 » - M y  Nam
5 oh-Lonray Tui>«a
5 IV—CriCt'adv Thaatra 
5 4.5-t»naf>aT Tun««
4 Oh-Na«». Waathar.

Paaluf« hortiofi 
4 IV-Douc Cdvarda 
4 Ih- Baat tha Clock
7 Oh DUnavUnd
8 Oh - Wa»i Pomi
• Ih rUyhou««
4 on Lina Up
• Ih—Farwon to Parvoa 

10 Oh Taloni icouti
10 Ih- Naw». Waathar.

Paattfra 5yrtw>r»
11 hh-('hlcaco Wroatlmf 
17 fw sun Off

KD IB -TV  CHANNEL 13 -  LtBBOCK
4 Oh- Noma Pair 
4 15—B«autv hchnol
4 » - M y  Ram
5 Oh- Loonav TutS«»
5 15—Comody Thaafra 
5 15- Watch tha Btrdit 
5 45-t»onr>ay Tuna»

'> • ih—Na«ft. Waathar
• 15—rv>iu E'lvord»
A Ih-Whiriv Bird»
7 Oh- Rob Cnmmtnf»
7 Ih-aim av 
k » -m a la  Troopar
• Oh- TTia Tracar«
9 »-P laTbcu »« '90" 

II flh-N««ii. Waathar 
n » -  sur. Off 
FRIDAY MORNING 
4 55—iifn  On 
7 Oh—Cafri Kantaron

7 45—Moming Na«»
7 55—Lwol Nava 
t Oh—Oarrr Moora 
« » - i t r i k «  K Rich 

19 Oh—Valiant l»adv 
10 15- Lot«  Of LUf 
10 » —Search for Tomor
10 45—Nom« Dam Day
11 0h-Na«a
11 Ih—mond. Ra Couniad
11 » - T h o  World Tum«
17 Oh—Our MIm  Brook»
17 » —Noon Na*$
12 15-NouaopartT
1 Oh—Tha Blf Pavoff
1 » —Bob Cro»by 
7 OR-BrUhtar
2 15 -  Sacrai itomi
2 » - B d t o o r  Nlflif
2 Oh—Jimmy Daan 5ho«

I » - P U T  Of Tha Work 
4 00- Hon># Pair
4 » - M y  Ham
5 on -Loonay Tunaa
5 15-Comody Thfttra 
5 IV-Watch tha Rirdia 
5 45—l/oonay luna«
8 oa-Na«i. Waathar
8 15- Dout Edward«
• » -B a a t Tha Clork
7 Oh- Mr Adam« Eva 
7 » —M lck^ Roonty
9 Oh—Watt Paint
• »-7>onaOrfy Thaatra- -- ---- '
• Oh- Tha Lina W  
7 20- Par»on lo PatAnfi

10 Oh—Talent ícouU 
10 » —N #«« Waa'har
♦ 1 «i- Chlraott wrauhni 
17 00- iifn Off

YOU CAN REACH 

THE

READY MARKET 

THROUGH 

THE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

JUST DIAL 

AM 4-4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'i

Ws Service All Make* 
111 Wert ITtli

$69 9*1
$29 9S 
$39 9.*

A l i b i  5E

s&H GREEN Sta m ps

HP-We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

( i fw d

A N D
•hop

A P P L I A N C E S
And Pawn Shop

<Wwt VrA fH «t A9T «.<«66 '9(»7 .Tohmon nisi AM 4.**(W

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EVERYBODY’S FU RN inÍRE

L I M ERCHANDISE
HOl’.9EHOI,D GOODS

MERCHAN
BOU8EHOU
laboe^ E S c
Al In TSrr W 
Ink* cnblM er

(
S(M Grass nr t

LIVING
TWO-I

P

TWO-
GREEN

1

TWO-PIE
1

TWO
GREl

Montç
214 West 3i

NBW -U SBD
B U Y -8 E L L -T R A D E  

FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

Melvin Loudamy
.i03 l.amesa Hwy. AM 1-27*1

HERALD WANT ADS
O iT  RMULT4

NOTICF. 

W E

EVAPOl

w e ;

206 Mam

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF 
antique FURNITT'RE

Be Sure To See It

W M BHOOKS 
209 Runnels

OTTO VOREITÚRE US au toi.M

GENEKAL I
rrllBIt COIKUt

PIANOS

NEW 1 

JENK

117 E  Thl
BALDW

Ask . 

ADA 

1708 Gn

SPORTINC
BOAT RXrJt 
•toBatbici. p8

Blft
M ISCELU
ORB ÖP Ih
t.u»ira carp^ 
Apriof Nardi
FOR iA L X -
Only 140». 
naU
IBW iU«D

WANTED
WART TO 
AM I 7»1

AUTOMI
AlPUM r<

paid vaca
baa Rial Uw 
pockof#. Ch 
A evurtooua 
dr talk TTD8

105» BVICK
mr «lO OCC
5 Oi p m

TOP
%S FORD 

healer, i 
brakes, el 
ditioner - 
immaculai 
.S3 FORD 

dio. heate 
•S3 FORD 
er, straigl 
blue. Smi 
•32 CHE) 
Radio, he 
Drive thii 
BILL G

700 West
FOR DIM 
Rare#: Bat 
BookTa M 
moa Iluaky 
ood iunboa 
ks AO bod 
oondca. Fa<
art'« Impon 
OdooBO. FB
1«61-4 D001 
A«a at T »i 
nwilaT

DENh

•Hoi

LI F

*9t K.



lat Is B«t 
MAN that

: e
OLYMPIC
over two

AM 3-2123

rii*

l l (  Sprlac 
Lobbock; 
pobliib«4 

) accaracy

Wt*tb«r

TÎÏ« wt«k

TtmM 
r T iirp ftir«  
Tun#t 
'rui»r 
iparu 
• Clock 
th« Wffk

• Clotfe 
»m« A Cr«

>«pH Ahov
» Wrvfttef

Lnp*
rl Tbrtftir*

I MattTbp«
I Ti»p«tr«
Tin^TH

linvtl

Z

■ riTt'lMI

Dr an
7h« Wai#k
air
r>
Tui>«t 
■ TTiphtr« 
Tuna* 
kpathrr.
' Ppc I to«|
dvarrlft 
 ̂ C lock 
ind
»tnt

lo  P frto A
k o u ii
yrather.
SactWn'

T>*« W m
air
>
T«in»a 
TbPiirr 

h r B lrd ia  
1 unr« 
Äraihrr 
Im «rd« 
r  Clock 
m» Kr# 
Roonty 
ln (
ev ThaatraI Vi>
«  PPr*oa 
cmiU 
faa*har 
Wranlinf

SNT OF 4
m iR E

e It

e*««-«» IK » .
4

i

HOUSEBOLD GOODS
LABOB sSLaCTlOM W umO NMf«rMon. 
AS Id t« t  food CMdUloB. BnlUhU tor 
Ida*  eabtoi or sooAmwiU. Tear liwtoe 
-«sew  ciAti. See 01 lltoaiM IpoBeeei. 

W  Orrts er Dtol AM 4 -W t__________

UVING ROOM SUITES 
TWO-PIECE— BEIGE

Reg. I179.96

 ̂ NOW 
1159.88

TWO-PIECE— ROSE 
GREEN OR CHARCOAL

Reg. $209.95

NOW
$189.88

TWO-PIECE— SECTIONAL
Reg. $169.95

. . NOW
' ' $99.88

TWO-PIECE— RED 
GREEN OR ROSE

Reg. $199 93

NOW
$159.88

Montgomery Word
214 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-8261

WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings 

Tubing 

Pumps 

Floats 

Pads

WESTERN AUTO

206 Mam AM 4-6241
OBWltAL”  El^rTtlC~¿¡hveiher ist. 
rrltaat coodltloo. S7S M. Cell AM 4.«S3e.

PIANOS L6

—  HAMMOND-ORGANS-

NEW A USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO
—Mrs. P itm an -

117 r. Third AM 4-4321

BALDWIN Sc WURUTZER 

PIANOS

A.sk About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO 

1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

P o r t in g  c o o b g  u
BOAT aBTAia aaop. ntwrclut kiu. le- 
•laODlk». peinllnc end meiel rep elf . M 
I mine Blitoaer. AM StolS_________

MlSCZLLAHflOVn L l l
o n » òr ìhé (toar lAInff« V  ttf#—BhM 
luRir« rarp^ aod upboUtary rWaoar. Big 
ApriAf Mardvara.
rOR BALE -Bb# Cao« m*cl$l»a. X.lk« rav  
Only MOM. aJaa «m c« Mak SM Rub- 
fbato

RBW iUtO uaa« raaarBa. M  
al R«oor< Shep. t i l  Mala

WÄVTED to ' BV\  ~
la ANT TO buy food uaa4 plana.
AM )  m i

TRADE WITH  
TIDWELL
T O D A Y

Get Your

IVew Chevrolet
And

V A C A T I O N  PAY
Alt

IN ONE PACKAGE
During

MAY AND JUNE
Plenty Of Colory, Styles And Models 

To Choose From

$495.00
DOWN

Or Equity In Your Present Car 
W ill Buy A  New

'57 PONTIAC
Chieftain 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio. Hydra- 
matic transmission, undarsaat heater, defroster, oil 
filter end air cleaner, foam rubber cushion, white 
wall tires, tinted glass end two-tone paint.

LOW FINANCE RATES
Come In Before You Buy

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACa

S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-S53S

STARTING  
PRICE . .

s

C A L L -W IR E -W R IT E
A Courteous Salesman W ill See 

You Immediately
You CAN Trade With Tidwell

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  FORD Customlins 4door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

3 0  heater and overdrive.
Two lone green and whit#............................  *1* I w W « #

i [ T ^  FORD 2-door .sedan. Has radio, healer and good rubber. 
3 * r  Black finish. Clean.

/ C X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Has radio, healer. 
3 0  overdrive, tinted glass and power pack.

Two-tone finish, grey and white ..........

^ 5 3   ̂ station wagon. Radio,

i r  O  CHEVROLET 4.door sedan. Has radio, heat- C T Q C  
3 3  cr and Power-Glide. Two-tone white and blue 3  '  0 3  

# C  C  DODGE Custom Roys! V-8 tnloof sedan. Equ Ip^ 'w TTh  
3 ^ 3  radio, heater, powerflita, tinted glass ^ 1 7 1 1 ^ .  

and white wall tires. Clean throughout. .. 3  ■ '  0 3 ’

i  C  E  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, overdrive 
3 3  good tires,

two tone blue. ................................ ...........  3  ■ “ 3 3

3 C X  PONTIAC'*Hardtop 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, 
3 0  heater, white wall tires, under 15,000 ^ 0 7 7 ^

miles, local owner. Two tone green..........^ X 3 3 3
PLYM OUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater. 

3 *T  tinted glass, while wall Urea and green A 1  C
and white two-tone finish. Sharp...............  3 1 0 1 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-63S1

1501 E. 4th St. Diol AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES
aVBOS for RALr~

LI4 --------------

DIÜ ' AUTOMOBILES
ALTOS FOR 8AIJ5

M
M l

M
Ml^ S A L H gESVICS

’55 FORD 2-door ........  $!<*»
S3 STUDEBAKER V 4  . . . .  I  715
’53 FORD 6<ylinder ........  $ » 5
S3 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $ 395
51 FORD 3-door ...............  $ » *

PAID VACATTOP And nrw Car? Tldw«a 
liA. M*t th* ter n>u Aa In Just aiM 
pukas*. Ckl AM 4-T4n ar cam* «n «at 
A cnurlMua .etoeman «18 atplato tha
natalto TtOWZLL mrvmoLrr. IMI Caa«
*u
l*ss BUICK rr.!«TV1«Y Hardtap. Ona a«n- 
ar wUi arrrpi iradf-ln AM C%St7 aDar 
•A ( •  p m

t 6 p ~q u .\i j t y \ ’a r s
.»5 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio,,

heater, power steering, power '51 OLDSMOBILE 96 ........  $ 365
brakes, electric seat and air con- ’5o MERCURY 2-door $ 2*5
ditionor. Absolutely ' ’so CHAMPION convcrUble $ 3tt
immaculate 117951 50 C H A .^ IO N  Coupe $225
'.■a FORD Custom Club Coupe Ra-I -50 FORD 4-door »  1*5
dio. heater U s a top ear $895'-4<i b UICK  Super 4-door $ 225
■53 FORD Convertible. Radio, heat-1 *4«  FORD 2-door - .............  $ *5
er. straight dnve. beauUful s k y  . . . .
blue. Smart styling here $995 WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS 
'32 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door M c D o n a l d  
Radio, heater and white Ures / -r\
Drive this one $4951 M O T O R  O O .
B IL L  G U IN N  U S E D  C A R S  2O6 Johnson Dial AM 3 2413

700 West 4 t h ____  AM 44826 -----------------------------------------------
roa  DCMEOIATV oallTar. «a w  BnO. D U B  B R Y A N T

-57 CHRYSLER Winrbor. power, 
man hviakr Stalkm Wa««o. HOhnan Mmt air-COndiUoned
S '  aV S S T m,"J: iiJ. 56 C ^ S I r  New Yorker, pow-

er. air-condiUoned.
Od«M^ rCdmJ 74M)
mi-4 DOOR FOKTtAC-CVBn. on# evr»»r 

I t  T tvG co  S#TTlrG  S tB ilo n . 4tk «ag 
nankv

DENNIS THE MENACE

57 MEHICURY Monterey hardtop, 
air-conditioned, 3700 miles.

911 East 4th

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT 
OUR USED CAR LOT

of
4TH AT JOHNSON

'56
'54
'54
'53
'53
'51
'50

CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. One C 1 C  
owner, low mileage. Big Saving at 3  1 “  3

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan Local 
one owner, extra nice, new car trade in. . $900
FORD Cuslomline Ranch Wagon. V 8  C l  R O C  
engine, local one owner family car. Special ^  I W  3

CHEVROLET 3-door Bel Air One owner 
family ear Very sharp. Save

CHEVROLET Pickup Looks and drives 
extra good Special

MERCURY Sport Coupe. Overdrive, radio, 
heater and s ^ lig h t . Sava

PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe ’$’ 4-door sedan.
Extra nice, one owner

$695  
$595  
$395  
$295

* A Q  CHF.VROLCT pickup. Extra sharp An ex- C O Q C  
ceptionally good buy 3 3 7 7 3

* 2-door sedan. Extra good and with ^ A C  
good tires .........................  . . .  3 ^ 3

Our Volume Selling Saves You Money 
''You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

CJije/v^^£et
1500E. 4»h - Dial AM 4-7411

Used Car Lot —  AM 3-33S1

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD Fairlana ‘SOO’ 4-door danaonatrator. Fordomatic, 
3 /  radio, heater, power* ateering, power brakes, white 

Urea, 270 H P . engine, only 4.400 milea. C O O Q C
Like new car at used car price ..........  0 ^ 3

r e X  FORD Fairlane V-a 4-door. Fordomatic. radio, heater, 
3 w  white Ures A car that reflects perfect C I Q O C

cere. Green and white .........................  3 * ® ^ 3
r C  C  PACKARD 4-door. Automatic drive, torsion lavaling, 

3 3  power staaring. brakes, windows, seats, radio, heater, 
white Urea, 31,000*miles. C 1 Q O C
Talk to owner ............................................  3 I O T 3

^ C  A  NASH Ambassador i^loor. AutomaUc drive, radio, heat-
3 “  er. factory air,cooditioned. A nice solid car. ( Q Q  C

Light green and white ....................................
*  C  I  DODCf] 4-door. Radio, heater. Runs perfect. C  7  O  C
3  i  Good second car .........................................  3 3 T 3

' A Q  M ERCURY station wagon. Radio, healer. A
perfect fishing wagon ......................................^ X a 3

l.tl!i:il\ f s  WMI.IT
500 W.4th Dial AM 4-7414

M
MI

'How U?T% QO lOac AT Ngw TW C V ft*«' *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
9ai F.asl 3rd. Phene AM  4-6431

AUTOMOmLES
AUTOS Fm TsALE

BEST VALUES D A I L ^
•53 PLYM OUTH Belvedere Hard
top. Special $585
•51 STUDEBAKER. Has radio, 
heater and overthive. Down pay
ment .................................. $65
54 CHEVROLET ‘s ton Pickup. 

Has heater and side mount
spare ................... $795
•53 OLDSMOBILE Holiday Coupe 
Radio, heater. HydramaUc and
new tires ..................  $1195
’55 CADILLAC Coupe. Fully equip
ped. with factory air conditioner. 
See this one for your best deal.

FOWLER St HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5313
ISSS DsSM* StkUan Wsfon. 4-door, pevor 
brskoo. itoorlnc. tfr-eoadlllonod. otoctrlo 
M a t. tItSS. SII Boot 4Ui

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR '

Lawn 
Mowor 
Dull?

Let Ut Skorpan It 
Lown.Mowara Rapoirad 

And Skorpantd
C«cil Thixton 

Horloy-Dovidson
Motorcycia And 

Bicycia Shop 
SM W. 3rd-----AM 3-2332

KEN GARFF TRA ILER  SALES
N’eeda Tsnr Small Trailer Heese 

CHECK THE TRADE-IN  VALUE NOW 
Ob  a

New Or Used
A SC—PARAMOUNT—K IT—FRO.NT IE R 

TOWN A  COUffTRY 
Comlsg Sees — The New Detretter

Tha Finast Cellaction Of Mobil# Homas 
8 Widas and 10 Widat

J. F. WALLIS—Manager
3300 Waat 80 ' Dial AM 4-5931

AUTOMOBILE! M, AUTOMOBILES
T R A IL E R «

M
M l TRAILERS MS

SALE! SALE! SALE!
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

ONLY ¥* DOWN PAYMENT

AUTOMOBILES
a u t o s ” f o r  SALE

______M

NSW IIS7 HILLMANS. lUaauItt. M atr» 
polUAiu. Trlumpba. Jaguara au4 MO't: 
S«d«n4. Bardtop«. Coarirtlbtot. SlaUim 
Wafooi: FuUv •gutopad. Froin SlMS-tlSM 

4S m il«  par taOoe — tS NPH — 
T rad « aeraplad — Tarma Offrrad — 
Local SarTita -  AutharWad Daator for 
BIf Sprint —Tom a Sport Cb^. l aaflaml. 
Taia«. Sunday Aftamoona

O N LY 2 GOOD USED MOBILE HOMES
If you don’t have the full down payment— you 

can park it on our lot until it is made 
BANK RATE OF INTEREST

BU RNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For licw Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

AUTO SERVICE MS> CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AITTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK 
3M N.E. 3nd Dial AM S-tlU

TRUCKS rO R  SALE M3
P<OH S A L E  l- a m  m ta rn a tlaa a l inacK  
tra c t« « . aaM ta lan ka and a*aS  K k k a r . 
s a t  a t i lS  Kaat In d . B . W .

EXPERT
P A IN T IN G -FE N D E R  

4  BODY REPA IR

Clofhatlina Pelaa 
MADE TO ORDER 

Naw and Uiad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Water Wall Gating 
Bendad Public Waighar 

Whita Outtida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
" A sk  Y our Neighbor,"

'56 LINCOLN Premier#
Hardtop. Factory air

$4485

conditioned, deep grain leath
er and nylon Interior, power 
s t e e r i n g ,  seat, windows,
brakes.
Positively 
immaculate. ^

d C  A  M ERCURY Monterey 
3  0  sedan. Beautiful leath

er interior, air conditioned. It's 
positively nicer

than the $2485
average.

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE Special 
3  3  -gg* sedan. P o w e r  

Klecring, air conditioned. Beau
tiful to look at, more thrilling 
to
drive. $2385
/ C  C  FORD Customline V-8. 
3 3  Fordomatic. An ac-

tual 20,000 mil# one owner car 
that reflects good care. Not a 
blemish in
side or out. $1585

BITCK R iviera hard-
top. An original and'55

beautiful car. Four-way power 
seat, dual range ^  1 Q  Q  C  
Dynaflow. 3 * ^ 0 3
/ r  A  CHEVROLET Bel Air 

3 * T  sedan. Pow er-g lide, 
an original one- 
owner car. $1085

/ r  A  MERCURY ------------
3 ^  station wagoa. l t ‘i  O ta , 

new and air conditioaad.*

X .e r  $1785
/ e  A  MERCURY Hontarajr 

3 * 9  apart sadan. Laathar
and nylon interlw . immatcbad 
Merc-O-Matic ^  1 9  O  C 
drive. Lika new, y  1 3 0 3

/ e  A  FORD Custom V-6 sa- 
3 *t  dan. There’s absolute

ly none as nice d l Q C  
as this one. ^  ■ > 0 3  
/ C O  BUICK sedan. A  beau- 

3  3  uful car. Here’s great 
transportation for 
the money. 3 ^ 0 3

PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Smart

$985
FORD sedan. Looks 
good, 

runs good 
# C O  PONTIAC Sedan. You 

3 X  could pay much more

$685
FORD Six passenger 
coupe. Take a look

$585
OLDSMOBILE Sedan. 
Looks b a t t e r  than

$185

'53
styling
here.

'52 $585

'51
at thii 
one.

'50
the
price.

Tniiiiaii Jones .Molor (u.
Y o u r L in co ln  and M ercury  D ealer

403 Runnels DUIAM  A52S4

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS  
ENJOY YO UR VA CA TIO N

OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door sedan. Factory air ooodi- 
3 0  ditionad, all power, radio, heatar, Hydramatic, lailorad 

seat covers and prsmium whita wall Ursa. Real Nioa.

/ p ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘66* 4-door sedan. Has factory air eon- 
3 0  ditionlng, radio, heater, seat covtra and premium wUta 

wall tires.

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
3  I  radio, heatar, hydramaUc, tailored seat covert and 

good Ures. Q ^ n a l  th rooglM ^ ^

A LL  CARS lA F E T Y  TE8TED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authurlmd Oldsmebll#—CMC Dualarw - fi

424 last Third Dial AM 4A625

A  M OBILE HOME 
FOR EV ERY PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAGNOLIA— LO N I STAR— HENSLEI 
Ona, Two And Thraa Badroemt

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
HURRY

Only 4 Utad Mobila Hemaa Laft 
At A  Raducad Prlca

Compara Prlcaa Bafora You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1800 W. 3rd and 1800 W. 4tfi —  Big Spring 
Lot No. 1— 2600 Weodlawn South, Doniaon, Taxat

W HEN YO U'RE M EN TA LLY
"Ready To Trode'

But financially doubtful, com# by and lot ut tavo you 
toms money on thoao lato modol cart.

$2995
Fairlane club 
Ully equipped.

$1495

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4- j 
3 0  door Holiday. Loaded

¡S "“' $2495
BUICK 4-door Rivi- 

3 0  ei-|_ n  the works 
Like new. New 
car guarantee.
/ C  C  FORD Fairlane club 
3  3  sedan Fully equipped. 

Overdrive 
Ready to go 
/ e c  PLYMOUTH V-8 club 
3  3  sedan. Ixical owner.

mileage $1395
/ p  C  CADILLAC Coupe De- 
3 3  Ville. All this car

$3495
/ p  p  BUICK Roadmaster 
3 3  Riviera. They just 

come any nicer than

$1995
/ p  C  CADILLAC 4 - door.

3 3  Cleanest '55 in Texas 
and we r e  
not bragging
/ e ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

J  »  4>dnnr

'54

'54

needs is Just 
a new home.

$1695
3-door hard- 

iwar tieeriag

$1495

'53

don’t
this
on e .

BUICK 4<loor. A ir 
conditioned. Just tha 

car for that 
vacation trip.

BUICK a-door hard
top. Power tieeriag 

and brakes.
Local owner.

/ C ^  OLDSMOBILC Super 
3  3  M- 4_door. Nksa, lo

cal owner. ^  m
Ready to go. ^  l U T D

CHEVROLET Bel A ir 
4-door. A sharp littie 

car from ^ 7  O  C
Garden City. ^  ^  3
/ C 9  LINCOLN 4-door se- 
3  3  dan. Ford's fineti for

$1095
# p  FORD Victoria. None 

3 X  left like 
this one

CADILLAC 4-door aa- 
dan One o w n a r .

$1095
CHEVROLET C l « b

$895
'51
Extra
nice.



;>»-

// J !Style major'

Sport C o a t s

Wonderfully cool, weightless weoves of 
luxurious silk ond gentle lamb's wool . . • 
exclusive stripes in enthusiastic Varsity 
Town originals. These neat ^adow stripes 
ore in V.T.'s Blue Hoze on<3 Currency 
Green. Regulars and longs .................  45.00

Garlic
J. L. ParMBt. Waco, halda a 
«laat garllc plaat ha grew la hit 
bark jrard. The atalk waa 43 lach
ea abave (he sraand aad aaather 
7 lachea la tbe ead af the raat 
kaat aad (he pad meaanrea 1# 
lachea aroaad. Paraaaa taid (he 
plaat lalght hava grawa aaaae 
mere bat be apaded It ap befare 
It matarad.

d

Liquor Board 
Fared Well 
In Legislature

AUSTIN IK -Th# liqu o r 
Board didn't get the separata Air ! 
Force it requestad, but othenrisa 
it fared weQ at tha hands of tha • 
S.’Uh Legislatiire.

"A ll but six amptojras got at 
least a Id raise and ara got au-; 
thonty ta add tS mare laapectors ' 
and about dozen ravaoua coDac-1 
tors, so we are vary plaaaed.”  
said Coka Staraf»on Jr., admln- 
Istrator at tha agency anforctag 
stata liquor laws.

"O f coursa thera wera aoma 
th in fi wa asked for that wa didn't 
get." ha added.

Tha relactad raqueata iaciadad 
ana for M  hlfh-apaad aotamobUea, 
equipped with three way radioa, 
and two spaady tong-raaga air- 
plaan.

'* n a  planas would have been 
used to move our limited peraois- 
net rapidly and mora aftideatly.** 
Stcvenaon said. ’Th ey  alao would 
he naed to spot illicit atiDs from 
tha akr aad to track booteggers' 
ears.”

DeiSal o( money for ataff c a n  
put tha Lrmaa. tnchidiag 190 boot- 
k ggsf fhering  Inspectora, back in 
their prirate antoa with a maeger 
aevan cents a mile travel allow- 
anoa. I f  tha cars hava radios they 
were furnished by local polire and 
aherlffs' deportments 

*'It's hard (e  get by na that, 
perticularly la distriets bka Xub- 
bock, where there are four men 
working 30 counties.** Stcvenaon 
said

Ha hopes the 17 addad aniptoyas 
will enable the enforeament divi
sion to end a 48-hour work weak 
"and get as near ta 40 hours as 
possible *'

"AU we ask (or is enough mon
ey and men to do the job given 
us." 5Ue\-enson said "W e don't 
take sides with the wets or drys. 
We just want ta ba able to enforce 
the law whichever way the people 
in a community say they want it 
enforced ”

New laws added by the SSUi 
l.egislature will not materially 
change responsibiUties or opera
tion of the Liquor Control Buord.

The nine Uqoor bills passed by 
the Legislature included one ve
toed by Gov Price Daniel It 
would have slashed deeply fran
chise taxes required for Texas 
breweries operating more than 
one plant in the state A substi
tute bin graduating the tax for 
muhJple plant breweries got no
where

Another hiU, backed by tha 
WCTT. died after attracting wide 
attention. The measure, aimed at 
stopping sale of beer and wine 
in food stores, was declared un
constitutional by the attorney 
general.

Stevenson said the hoard had 
heen "very  interested" in an un
successful bin to restore the state 
tax on beer sold on miUtary res- 
ervattons Part of the estimated 
$.130.000 income would have set up 
a longevity pay system for liquor 
control emplm'es 

Bills approved include 
A new regulation that breweries 

now in wê . areas could continue 
to operate if the area should vole 
dry, provided the products were 
not sold or deUvered in tha dry 
area

A new requiremaot that appli
cants for beer retailer licenses 
must publish their applications in 
a newspaper before a hearing date 
is set

. A clarification of previous law 
allowing Texans to import only 
one quart of liquor at a time from 
Mexico while non-residents may 

liring  one gallon per person across 
tbe border

A new act making it a mis
demeanor for minors to drive 
while under the influence of in- 
toxicanU or without a valid driv
er's license

The Legislature also gave Pot
ter Gxinty Commissioners Court 
tha light ta regulate the sale of 
bc«r 0«  Soddays. to conform with 
special hours now enforced in the 
d ty  of Amarillo. . •

Ascfom furnishiag liquor or aar- 
cotks to a prison inmata now can 
ka prweaited as a felony offend
er. Previously andi acts were mis- 
defncaaon. ‘

What the sports cor is to the old four-door 
sedan . . .  that's what Dobbs new "so-lo" 
milans ore to other straws. The crown is 
down considerably . . .  it's lower, jauntier 
with more verve than ever before. These 
imported mi Ions ore new in co lo r . . .  
"Snuff," the new lighter brown, o 
departure from the extreme dork brown of 
fdFffftr" sedsdns . r . ■’'GreyIock/''’d “now 
lighter grey. Dare to be on individual in 
the new low crown "so-lo" . . .  it will 
impress you with its "rightness" . . .  10.00

4 1;
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SEC B

Protex
Closet Çnsemble

Featuring stitchless quilted vinyl and hidden zipper 
pocket . . .  for smartest storage of textured Ultron vinyl 
plastic. Pump quilting is electronically welded, instead of 
stitched, for air tight protection. Bags have drop frame 
hangers, welt edge full-length zippers and hidden zipper 
pocket for sachets or para-crystals.

H.

BMdpfk sippmd pock
et for por»<<r7ttaÌ4 or 
gackot roa' br filird 
wfttwat ay—tarkor«

A. Regular suit bag (45 in. long) holds 8 garments. 3.49 
AA. Jumbo suit bag (45 in. long) holds 16 garments. 3 . »
B. Regular dress bag (57 in. long) holds 8 garments. S.Sf
C. Jumbo dress bag (57 in. long) holds 16 garments. 3.98
D. Round hat box ........................ .................. -.......  i-**
£ . Storage bag, double blanket (25x21x8) .................  1.98
EE. Storage bags (25x21x14) holds 4 blankets........... 2.29
F. Pocket shoe bag..........................................................  I-**
G. Hamper bag, zipper bottom. Pink, yellow,

green, aqua.....................*......................................  3-98
H. Hangers, set of 4......... ............................................ 1.99

Petal Pink 
Sun Yellow

Pistachio Green 
Turquoise

All qailtW trim  k 
•titcblaoo *  ao glitcboo 
to Hp-ao oUteb botoo
• •. r t̂oiao pora fuao«
• • • korpo oat 4oot.

Ô

Fella Con Go 
Nuts Driving

L08 A N G C LfS  (It — I f  you're 
drivtng down the freeway some 
day. nod you auddeniy get an idea 
that you're Napoleon Bonaparte, 
you'll just ba confirminc a theory 
advanced by Dr. Norbert 1. B lé  
f « -

It's roally poaaible. Dr. Rieger 
bobevet, for a pereon to come 
unglued upetairs while trying to 
pilot the (amtty car through free
way traffic.

" T V  strain of driving on Los 
Angeles freeways, surrounded by 
hurtling cars and tracks, u  even 
greater than that faced by pioneer 
families who croseed the country 
In covered wagons and fought off 
indiana,’* said Rciger. staff mem
ber at the Stata Mental Hospital 
at Camarillo

Hussein Now Knows He Must 
Be A Brother To The Wind

of

Pays Last Call 
At Family Graves

DETROIT I f » -  Neil C Vosler 
went to the cemetery yesterday 
to ptace flowers on the graves at 
his wife and son

He was accompanied by his 
sister-tn-Iaw.'Mrs EsteOe McIn
tyre. with whom he had lived since' the black tents

By JOHN BARBOl'R
An N««tfMturw WrHar

For the 21-year-old ruler 
Jordan, tha lesson 
u  clear:

He who rule« the shifting sanda 
must be brother to the ^ n d  

Young King Hussein is monarch 
of a kingdom of saad. Today aame 
part at Jordan blows into Syria 
or Iraq or Saudi Arabia or Israel. 
Tomorrow, perhaps it b l o w s  
back

Jordan's boundaries a r e  un
marked and. like the sands, slave 
to the winds of political desire 
Her life as a nation ran be traced 
only ta 1923 and her rulers In 
the past hava been propped up by 
(he strength of B r i t ^

EAGER NEIGHBORS 
The eagerness of neighbors to 

replace Britain as "kingmaker" 
for Jordan was one of the main 
factors in sUmng up the dissident 
winds that threaten to blow Jor
dan apart.

Hussetn's power lice u n d e r  
of the Bedouins.

Bedouin chief, was shot to death 
by a refugee while Hussein walked 
at his side. One of the bullets

of hit father I Hu-vsein's uniform. Hussein's 
fatiMT became king but lasted less

Margaret, diedbis wife 
November.

Vosler. 88 and his wife had 
made Memorial Day week visits 
ta the cemetery together since 
their IS-year-oid son died in 1933

With hit sister-in-law standing 
by, Vosler decorated the graves 
yesterday

He stepped back and surveyed 
his work Satisfied 
a prayer

Then he collapsed and fell 
across the grave lie  had suffered 
a fatal heart attack.

last' the wandering desert fwople who 
arc the b a c k b ^  of his touidi Arab 
V g ion  and who number Hussein 
among their own because he is 
oi the Hashemite clan, rulers of 
Mecca for 38 generations.

Hussein's weakness is in the 
cities where Palestinian refugees 
riot and mob — fecUng no sDe- 

i glance to the Hashemite king and 
he murmured' harboring a hatred for Israel 

I which they say stole their homes

than year, deposed because o( 
his erratic behaviour

PLAYBOY KLNG
A 17-year-old schoolboy. Hus

sein took over the job in 1963. 
At first he seemed more like his 
father than anyone else He had 
a passion for Italian spaghetti. 
Uked fast cars, fast planes and 
fast campaay

But in the last year, the char
acter at Hussein's grandfather has 
come out again

First, apparently irked by talk 
that the British controlled Jor
dan. he fired British Lt. Gen. 
John Bagot Glubb. the man who 
had built the Arab Legion into 
tho Middle East's toughest fight
ing force

In doing 10. . h^ 'lost the fat 
British s u b s ^  that enabled his 
nation to exist — primarily as a 
British military island

Then, he touched off a minor 
rebeUion by dismissing tho man

he had named chief at staff of the 
Legion — a man, he said, who had 
.sympathies with neighboring Red- 
tinged Syria.

La.st month he raced by car 
through tbe desert to an army 
base where he leaped on a tank 
and challenged his troops to shoot 
him if they would not follow him. 
He won their allegiance.

He attacked F'gypt and Syria 
as being the pawns at interna
tional communism and told Egypt 
to stop stirring up tbe mobs who 
prowl the streets at Jordan.

BOLD ACTION
These were all bold, independ

ent acts, designed to hold Jordan 
together by the only means Hus
sein has — the Arab Legion and 
the fabled courage and authority 
of his family.

Even Glubb. fired by Hussein, 
conceded that the young King 
"has got it in him" and "w ill 
be quite a remarkable man when 
he reaches middle a g e "

He may or may not live that 
long

Another Labor 
Hearing Slated

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs , May 30, 1957

WASHINGTON tfi-Charges of 
comiption and malpractice in the 
handling of Bakers Union funds 
go before Senate rackets prob- 
era at publio hearinga to start 
Tuesday.

Chairman McClellan ( D-Ar f c ) j  
announced hia apecial Senate com -, 
mittee hopes to wind up earlier i 
the same day its stormy investi- ! 
gâtions of the financial dealings : 
of Teamsters Union President ' 
Dave Beck

T V  probers will call Dave Beck 
Jr., the Teamster titan's elusive 
son. and two others sought for 
nearly three months before they ' 
could be subpoenaed.

The three will he quizzed on | 
Beck's handling of his union's | 
funds Beck himself has invoked I 
the Fifth Amendment more than j 
2(X> times in refusing to give the \ 
committee an accounting. I V  | 
otheç two are Joseph McEvoy, a 
nephew in the Beck family, and 
Fred Verschueren Sr., top 'Team
sters Union auditor on the West 
Coast.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

144)7 Gregg Dial AM 4-4S98 

laserance Cates Accepted

Clyde Thomas
Aftorney At Law

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phone AM 4-4621

KBST Radio -  1490
Broadcasting Little League Baseball

Monday Thru Saturday
8:15 P.M.

There's Velueble Advertising and Civic Pride 

In Sponsoring Little League Broadcastings.

Contact KBST

Hussein will not likely forget 
his own violent ascension to the 
t h r o n e .  His grandfather, a

Mew [lifiïÔill!? in PiA«P»i

I

Keystone M OVIE OUTFIT

Tht
r.9xr.i

0 D

TARBOX-GOSSETT
Your

500 West 4th

Dealer

Dial AM 4-7424

K-75 PROJEaOft C O L O R  M O V IE S  
E A S IE R  T h a n  S N A P S H O T S

HERE’S WHAT

K-25 CAMERA e K-75 PRO
JECTOR • UTE-BAR e  2 BULBS 
1 ROLL FILM e 3 0 '  x 40 " 
SCREEN • ROLL D ISN EY 
F ILM  a REEL A N D  C A N

fTcrytkiag rev »••4  le lot* ond il>«w coler 
»eri««. Gel Keytlenn qwelity end prtciiien ot 
Zeln't omeiingly lew price. Ai eeiy le lek» oi 
mopiket«. Buy imw 1er yeer vecelien

Z'A L fS UTE-BAR 
2 BULBS

3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-8371
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Fights Sunday At Juarez
Patricia McCormick, the B If Spring co-«d who became the firat 
United State! girl to take op ballfighting a i a career, i i  booked 
to fight Sunday at Joarei, across from El Paso. Pat will be ap< 
pearing in the Plaza de Toros on a card with Hector Mier and 
“ El Tiliin." Each of the full-fledged bullfighters will engage two 
bulls. This marks the first time this season that Pat has fought 
along the border this near home and numbers of Big Spring 

. people are planning to see her In action. Pat Is the daughter of 
, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCormick.

NEW  STATU TES

Slaton Girl 
WinsWTPA 
Scholarship

Beverly Ann Bland, Slaton High 
School senior, has been awarded 
the West Texas Press Association's 
19S7 scholarship.

Miss Bland was selected for the 
honor from a field of nine entrants 
representing high schools in cities 
and towns throughout West Texas.

Runner-up in the judging and 
named as alternate was Ruan 

iOwen of C o l o r a d o  City High 
! School.

Both the scholarship winner and 
the runner-up are among the top 
students in t h e i r  respective 
schools, and both have been ac
tivé in student affairs,' particularly 
in the field of journalism.

Miss Bland edited the Slaton 
High School newspaper. “ The T i
ger's Cage," during her junior 
year, and has worked part-time 
for the Slatonite, the city ’s  news
paper.

Miss Owen also has worked on 
her high school paper, serving as 
an editor.

Both plan to major in journalism 
in college. /

The West Texas Press Associa-

tlon started its scholarship pro
gram in 1956. A  West Texas Hi|fh 
SclKxd senior is selected each year 
by the W TPA scholarship cMtv 
mittee. The scholai*ship pays the 
student $100 per year for four 
years. The schdarahip winner, in 
turn, must major in journalism, if 
the colkge'attem led offers such a

major. Otherwise, the s t u d e n t  
must minor in journalism. The 
W TFA scholarship may be used 
at any West Texas senior college.

Other applications for the schol
arship this year were received 
from Lubbock, Mineral Wells, 
Seminole, Mwton, Mea<k>w, Fred
ericksburg and Rankin, ^

T « h  TV Request 
To Be Studied

WASHINGTON (l i-A n  examina
tion will be made of the financial 
qualifications of Texas T ed i Col-

lege to build and operate Ita pro
posed tetovision station on eonw 
m erdai Channd S, the Communl- 
catfons Commission said yester
day.

The commission said it will 
make the probe before tt acts on 
a request by the cd lege for the

ootlet at Lubbock. Tex. R  uolofl 
that an earlier conqwtitor fbr 
d iannd. C.^L. Trigs, had q u M > "^  
tioned the eoOege’a 
plana for financing the stalk 

Withdrawal by T r i a  left 
college oooppoeed for M  «has

w .

Juveniles To Find It Difficult 
To Obtain Driving Licenses '

Minors who desire operators U- 
cen.ses to drive motor cars will 
find that getting such licenses 
hereafter will be much more diffi
cult than has been the case in the 
past.

County judges, who have had 
the authority to recommend such 
licenses, are now deprived of the 
authority to make such recom
mendations and the issuance of the 
license is strictly in the hands of 
the license examiner and the De
partment of Public Safety.

Jack Johnson, license examiner 
for Howard County, has been pro- 
\ided with copies of several new 
law s adopted'by the recent Legis
lature which revise aharply pro- 
vi.sions which have prevailed.

Of primary interest to the juve
niles who desire operators licenses 
Is Senate Bill S3 which was sign
ed by the governor and became 
effective May 20. This bill amends 
Article 6M7B.
PROVISIONS ARE CH.ANGED
It provides that the Department 

of Public Safety will not issue a 
driver s license to any person un
der the age of 16 with a few spe
cialized exceptions.

If it can shown that such a 
license is necessary due to an 
emergency, it is pemiitted that a 
juvenile under 16 may be l.s.sued 
a temporary permit to operiRe a 
motor car but for only so long as 
the emergency continues to exist.

If it .nppears to the department 
that refu.sal to issue a license to 
a minor will work an undue eco
nomic hardship on him or his fam i
ly, a license may be issued

Whore there is illness in a fami
ly  and it is necessary that a minor 
oper.ste a motor car. a license 
can be issued A license may be 
issued where it can be shown that 
refusal to do so would work against 
the general welfare of the appli
cant or his family.

Where an applicant is under 16 
hut has completed and pas.sed the 
State Department of Education 
standard driving course, if such a 
course has been approved by the 
Department of Public Safety and 
where such application is accom
panied by certificate from the su
perintendent of the Khool assert
ing that the course is a part of 
the regular curriculum of the

school, a license can be issued.
MUST PASS EXAM

In addition, the applicant must 
satisfactorily pass the required ex
amination set up in Section 10 of 
the act.

No person, the act states, can be 
issued a license when he or she Is 
under the age of 14 years.

Any person who has been refused 
a driver's license under any of 
the terms of this amendment 
may appeal to the county court 
where his appeal shall tried 
before a jury, the amendment pro
vides.

Heretofore, it has been the cus
tom’ in Howard County for the 
Citizens Traffic Commission to se
lect a group of men and women 
who ser\-e as a volunteer investi
gating boaril in the matter of juve
niles who desired drivers' licenses. 
These young applicants filed appli
cation forms. The conunittee met 
with the applicant and hia par
ents, went over the reasons that 
the youth desired to operate a 
motor vehicle and recommended 
to the county judge either that the 
license be granted or that it be 
refused. The sei^ices of such a 
committee expired with this new 
amendment on May 20.

SUMMARY
The Department of Public Safety 

summarizes the general impact 
of this new law in the following 
words;

“ In view of the above <the text 
of the act dealing with the mat
ter» we can no longer accept m i
nors' authorizations from county 
judges. New forms of procedure 
will be supplied to all examiners 
as soon as the material can, be 
printed

“ In the meantime, there is no 
method he which a minor undw 
the age of 16 may secure a driver's 
license without presenting a certif
icate showing completion of a 
driver’s training course ’ ’

It is said that when the formal 
application blanks arrive by which 
minors may apply for what are 
termed “ emergency operators li
cense." they will be available at 
the local license examiners office. 
They must be filled out, signed by 
the applicant and his parents and 
sent directly to the Austin office

of the DPS. Approval will be made 
at that levd  uid the forms return
ed direct to the applicant. He 
then presents his approved appli
cation to the examiner for the 
required driver's examination.

Another new law, SB 45 which 
it is expected Gov. Price Daniel 
will soon sign, is also of interest 
to minors who operate motor ve
hicles. This bill will become 
effective when the governor has 
signed it.
PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATION
This act deals with boys 14 

and not yet 17 and girls 14 and 
not yet IS years of age who drive 
or operate motor cars on any 
road, street or highway in the 
state while under the Influence of 
Intoxicating bquor, or who drive 
an automobile or other motor v e  
hide in such a way as to violate 
a traffic law.

The law says that such a drivCT 
la fu ilty of a misdemeanor and 
subject to a fine of not more than 
$ 100.

It is further provided that no 
minor involved in circumstances 
as outlined by the law can be 
committed to any jail in default 
of payment of the fine impoeed, 
but the court shall have the power 
to suspend and take possession of 
the minor's driving license until 
such time as the fine has been 
paid.

Minors who operate a motor 
vehicle* without any license can 
be held guilty of mi.sdemeanor.

The law specifies that such cases 
as may dev'elop from this law 
mu.st be tried in the courts which 
ordinarily have jurisdiction oser 
the trial for misdemeanors and 
not before the juvenile courts

Hardy Describes 'Y' Work 
For Underprivileged Youth

Would-Be Suicide 
Injures Her Dignity

OMIYA. Japan OR—A 21-year- 
old girl, apparently bent on sui
cide. leaped into the path of an 
oncoming express train today but 
jumped too hard. She went over 
the rails and tumbled forward as 
the train roared past. The wheels 
caught the hem of her dress and 
stripped her. but only her dignity 
was injured.

IK

An underprivileged child is nbt 
necessarily a boy or girl who lacks 
spending money, or whose parents 
live In ixKir parts of a town; it

On Leave
Ensign Gerald B. Zodin. sue uf 
Mr. and Mrs. JuUus Zedlu. 1419 
Weed. Is kerne srith bis pareate 
ea a 39Hioy leaye after a rueent 
tMtf' of dnty la . i lM  Pad fla  
aboard the aircraft eurrier Bes- 
ulngtea. Tbe Zedlu family will 
leuTU .Huaday fer a vacatien te 
Alabama, Georgia, Florida and 
ether atatee. where they will via- 
U nlaMveR

is not required that a child b e ' 
underprivileged if he is of a fam i
ly where a new car is not pur
chased each year.

An underprivileged child, in the 
eyes of the Big Spring YMCA, is 
any child deprived of love, affec
tion and understanding regardless 
of the type of homo from which 
he may come.

Bobo Hardy. YMCA secretary, 
told the Kiwanians of Big Spring 
that this is the definition of an 
underprivileged child as related 
to the work his agency is doing 
for tho youth of the community. 
He was speaking at the regular 
luncheon meeting of the chib at 
noon Wednesday.

Hardy said that the task of re
deeming boys who have slipped 
from the path is a difficult and 
often heartbreaking one and that 
the outcome of the eftort is never 
certain.

He recited the ca.se histories of 
four or five boys who have come 
under M » observation and contact 
and detailed the successes and 
failures schieved. Several of the 
boys have not responded to the 
efforts of the ’YMCA to help them 
and others have been completely 
changed, he said.

Regar^eM  of ita heartaches. 
Hardy declared, the arork is most 
rewarding and be pledged to ths 
Kiwanians that it would be pur
sued eonfim ioui^ In Um Y m CA 
here.

Kiwanians met on Wednesday 
noon in order to permit the mem
bers to be with their famlUss on 
tho Msmorial Day boiidaF.

A T  M R  H B A T 9 I I «

N O T H IN G  D O W N

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EAST TO AFFORD 

Tbe bet-water bay of a Bfe- 
Ume! Caa*t rool. atopa leaks 
. . . easts Isas becaase H sot- 
lasts tws srdlaary water beat
ers — JETOLAS! Get a rust 
praef — Icakprsef — waterprsef 
DAT *  NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S«

City Plumbing Co.

GET 'EM WHILE THEY'RE HOT . . .  A small down paymtnt putt 
your blankets in Lay-Away. . .  Buy now at SALE prices and reolly 
SAVE. All blankets will go bock to regular price when sole it over...

FIRTH • SIZE  
7 2 x 9 0

• RAYON
and

ORLON

• Comat in 
^Polyethalana 
Bag .

•  6 Inch 
Satin 
Binding

Light at o faathar . . .  Warm at toost . . . 

SIZ E 7 2 x 8 4  PRINTED

CO M FORT

Just bnogino . . .  a 72 x 90 Rayon end Orion miorful 
plaid blonket for thu thrifty, thrifty prkt. In 5 popular 
colors with 6 Irwh satin birtdirtg Luxurious rayon for 
strervgth ortd baauty . . . orlon for wormth ortd wear. Sea 
that* now . . .  put yours on Loy-Awoy , . . hove thom 
poid for whan you rtaod tham.

YOUR CHONCE
ilTHER OF THESE SLANKETS

UL "NYLONITE
RAYON AND NYLON 

SOLID COLOR
Driiohiful colors tfyjt will odd baouty fa 

any bedroom. 72x90 R a y o n  orxl 

Nylon solid colors with wida 6 irKh 
lotin binding. So cozy, so worm, so 

comfortobla. Choosa from Rink,

Blot, Yellow, Turquorsa, Rosa, Rad,

Green ond Brown. Irtdiyidually pock, 

aged m polyathelena bog. Buy now 

at sole prices and save.

Rrlntad French aovarfng, fINad with Calaelowd, a new Rbar 
atpaciolly foe bedding. It's llghtwalghf, vrlngy, non-allar- 
gic, moth ond mlldow raalstont. You'll gat extra srormih 
and longer wear with Cala> 
cloud. In White, Rink, Blue 
and Molsa erourtdt with 
floral print. Choosa yousa 
today on .Lov-Assoy and

illy I 5.99
V

E^CH

1791 Gregg Dial AM  4-7m

^"COUNTESS"
A  boositfhil Royon and Nfhn Joaquard rtyprsMa blanket 
bt 0 heat ad the asost popular aolors. Huntw/Ught Groan, 
Otarvy/FbA, Tooat/Corwwl orxf Raoeoakydald. Wide 6 Inch 
eotirs blnrShg, Ideal foe ever aa inoay uMt, Comae A  
■olMilMlan# Sols dHmhI Idr iMt bki Lov^Avov SolMa

Six# 72 X 84 Wool • Royoii • Cotto« 
DOUBLE

BLANKET
4 Inch 

Sotin Binding

for warmth, Royon for Baaufy, 75% Cotton 
for waorebilityr-Colorful ptoids In Blue, Greaa Coral Brick 
Rad. Double sue 72x84 4 Irich sotin bournf. Truly one of the 
most outstondirtg blanket buys you'll firtd. Sea tham, buy them 
of sola prices now.

sm  72 X 84 

Rayofi - Nylon 
Solid Color

S IN G L E S

O N L Y

You will wont tavarol of 
lovely aotid color Rayon or>d Nylon 
singlaa whan you sea them. Chooaa 
from Bkia. Rirtk. Graart. Yellow or 
Rad with «rida 6 Inch satin birtd-- 
Ing. Big site foo, 72x84 inchos. 
Comat In polyelhalerts bog. A small 
down poymant puts tham In Loy- 
Awoy . . . hova thom paid far by 
the ttma you need thom. No extra 
chorgaa.

72 X 90, Royofi and Nylon 

HAND SCREENED PRINTED

BLANKET
6 Inch 
SATIN  

BINDING

Exquitficly bond printed rosebuds on back
grounds of Pink on White, Pink on Pink, Blua 
on Blue or Yellow on Yellow. Tniiy o traosurad 
blonket for any home. Size 7 2 x^  inches b| 
warm, waorabla Rayon and Nylon. 6 inch loHi» 
binding. You'll buy ^  yourself . you'll buy, 
for gifts at this special Loy-Awoy, Sola/prica.

.A-

5?
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Cook -  Out Cabinet 
Makes Yard Complete

Cook-Out Cabinet
Hriv'i a typical **raak-Mt cablaci'* anyaac caa nakc. A twa-abcif cablaal will halli all tha paper 
rapa, platea, caatalaera aa4 picalc acceaaaiiea yen will aeeil far weekeail eatertalniaf. .Salad bawl, 
bread baaket. raadlea, ceadlmeata. peaaata — all will keep dry If yaa previde tifht-fittlag daara.

Mrs. Gililland Finds Use For 
Electric Skillet, Two Recipes

I f  you own an aiactrit akiUat, 
you've probably noticed la the 
cookbook that comes with them 
that cakea can even be baked in 
one. For the success of such a task 
Mrs. J. V. Gililland can tsiAify.

With the summer months com
ing on fast. Mrs. IIODBMd a f r i l i  
with everyone that It win certainly 
be a cooler way to hake and be
sides that, the redpe she contrib
utes today Is simple, fast and de
licious.

p in k a p K b
I PSIDE-DOWN C A U  

lagredieala:
m  cups brown sugar
6 tablespoons baiter or marga

rine
1 number caa sliced piaeap- 

ple. drained
W cup chopped nutmeels
Maraschino charries
1 redpe two • egg quick cake or 

one package yeOow cake mix, 
mixed accordbig to dkectlons on 
the package.
Method:

Measure butter or margarine 
into eleetile akiUst Turn control 
knob to »O .^ g re e s . Whan butter 
is melted. a U  brown sugar. Mix 
thoroughly, spreading sugar mix- 
tura evenly over bottom of skillet.

Arrange drained fruit over sugar 
mixture. Add nutmeata and char- 
ncs. Pour baUar over fruit, 
spraadiag wHh scraper. Cower skQ 
IH.

Bake dd le SO mloutas or until 
toolhslck inserted in center cornee 
out OTf. Looeen rake around the 
Sides af skillet using spatula. la- 
vert on caka piata or serving tray. 
Serve warm or cold. Makes 11-Inch 
cake.

The versaUls skillsl caa alao ba 
used for this main - dish redpa — 
stuffed green peppers.

STUm tD PEPPKM  
Dtrertisas:

' Malt S tablsspoons (a i ia skillat. 
add and brown g tablcappons chop
ped onkn and 1 cup ground beef 
Season with H teupoon salt. >4 
teaspoon poppar. Add IVk cups 
Italian tomato pasta and S cups of 
cooked rice.

Wash, cot off tops, discard seeds 
and membraaas. (ram 0 green pep
pers. Fill with rice mixture 
Sprinkle over the top of each pep
per 1 teaspoon battered crumbs.

Wash, trim and scrub wed. II- 
small new carrots. Leave 

whole and aitange in skllM 
around stuffed peppers. Add 3 
tablespoons butter and It  cup 
wstar Cover skillet and staam 
and simmer for about 3S-40 min
utes.

Another favorits at the Gihlland 
home ia a recipe that is exactly 
what the name Impiiea — wacky 
rake — according to Mrs. Gilli
land. Although it has tto tfgf. or 
m ik , the cake is very tasty. Mrs. 
Giiniand reports.

WACKY CAKK 
Dtrectirai:

Stft into bowl; l* «  cups flour;

1-3 cup cocoa: 1 teaspoon soda; 
\k taaspoon salt and 1 cup sugar. 
Add; 1 stick melted margarine; 1 
cup cold water, 1 teaspoon vinegar 
and 1 taa-ipoon vanilla.

Beat until imooth and pour into
PW . M n  St m

r f-i 'Y

gresB for 36 minutes. Cool and re- 
movs from pan. Top with whipped 
cream and cherries, if desired.

The Gillilands are an Air Force
family having lived ia Big Spring 

> years. MaJ. Giluland is 
at_ W e ( ^ ^ . ^

for two

V :

-T
P 'r  f.'* v.

a

•w

• ¡4. • .a ', ■ ■

What's more natural than a 
"Cook-Out Cabinet" to houae the 
things you need to make a “ cook- 
out”  party a success?

The American “ #|y of Ufa”  has 
a lready'glvea you your own brick 
ouiaidt griO or portaUa barbacua 
grill, light-weight altnninum fold- 
up chairs and rustic tables. Why 
not complete the easy, outdoor 
living saenc with a convsnient 
cabinet hanging on the patio waU? 
You’ll save yourself endless trips 
back to the kitchen and have 
cvet^thing you need within reach.

Tha cook-out cabinet can house 
the paperware which makes dish
washing a thing of the past— 
"china-coated”  cups, newly im
proved plastic-coat^ cups for 
either hot or cold drinks; cups for 
friiit Juices, or beer; jigger-cups 
for either cream or alcohoUc bev
erages; piasUc-coated paper plates 
for moist or hot foods; food cups 
for individual desserts and. of 
course, larger paper containeri 
for potato chips or salads. The 
cabinet will also provide room for 
bread baskets, salad bowls, plastic 
spoons, barbecue spices, salad 
dressing ingredients, pepper mill 
and salt ceUer, coasters, doilies, 
paper napkins, and candles for 
romantic after-dark table settings; 
aluminum foil and peanuts or 
cocktail "snacks.”  In fact, the 
cook-out cabinet can store most 
of the decorative and useful ad
juncts to an outdoor picnic. You 
can hang barbecue foriu, knives 
and hamburger spatulas under
neath tha cabinet.

Where can you find such a 
cabinet?

Easy! Just use any old piece 
of furnitore you hap^n  to have 
in the attic or the basement. The 
one pictured above was a "tra y ”  
from  an eM  trmdrrThe doers-eame 
from an old ice-chest. The hinges 
were bought In the local hardware 
shop and the swivel wooden latch
es were made by the handy man- 
o(-tha-house. A middla board was 
added for shelf-space. The entire 
cabinet was. sandpapered d o w n  
and stalnad a rich maple tone. 

Bore holes into the back of the

Skillet Cabbage Is 
Prepared Easily

cabinet and hang it on tha patio 
wall or put up metal brackets to 
rest it on.

Then, relax! No m ort rushing 
back and forth to the house; no 
dishwashing c h o r e s .  Join the 
throw-away living trend!

New Plot 
In Banana, 
Fruit Recipe

2-B Big Spring (Tgxos) H rold, Thurs., Moy 30, 1’957

Hot Potato Salad With 
Franks—Hits The Spot

>■ • ,

Preparing For Action
Mrs. J. Y. Gimiaad peilalMS bar kewHag baU. Jaot lealdag fsr 
BOOM eampetltiea. BewHag bas besa bar (avsrtte babby fsr a Isng 
time aad bas alee paM aff stace sbe bas a larga eslíeetisu af
tr ipbles la tbe dra af tbe GlIiOaag beme. Juat receutly abe wea 
Iba Offleers' Wlves* Cteb League Wgb sesee average wKb 134 
pstaU. Mal. GilUlaBd abares Ibis bsbby aad bas rnaay irspblii la
bis eelleetiaa alea. Mrs. GUlllaai bas bees aettvs ln|M** 
ber arrlval bere twa years age. Al tbe prceeet. sbe la Ib« repre- 
aeirtatlve fren tbe elab U  (be Omrers’ Chib aad ia paat editar af 
tbe OWC pabUratlaa. Tbe Tlger Rag. Tba CtUllaBda bave twa 
rbildre«. Dtaae. II. aad Jaba, I.

Nuts Add 
Hungarian

Flavor To 
Dessert

Iced Tea History 
Had Beginning At 
World's Fair

There are some Udngt so typi
cally American it's ¿ fflcu lt to 
imagine there was ever a time 
whan they didn't exist. Iced tea is 
an example

According to reports it was dis
covered during the St Louis 
World's Fair in 1904 .and quite
hy accident by an English tea ex
hibitor who was trying desperately 
to promote his product by serving 
steaming hot cups of tea.

That year, Ixmia was ex
periencing its worst heat wave in 
history.  ̂ and hot tea was not 
exactly the fairgoers dish of tea.

Out of despdration. the tea man, 
whose name was Richard Blechyn- 
den, added ice to a-stronger-than- 
nsiial brew of tea. . and before 
he could realize what had hap
pened. iced tea was not only bom, 
but hit Tea House had suddenly 
become one the most popular 
meeting places at the (air.

Word about the new-fangled idea

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
AM ortaW S P r*M  r« * d  B d lta r

Cabbage tastes nicely different 
this way.

.SKILLET CABBAGE 
lagredleets:

One small compact green cab
bage < !'«  pounds), 3 to 4 table
spoons butter or margarine. Va 
cup water. H to 1 teaspoon sugar, 
1 to 3 teaspoons soy sauce, salt, 
pepper.
Metbsd:

Use outer very green leaves of 
cabbage. Wash and dry cabbage, 
cut in half. Cut with a knife into 
shreds several inches long and V« 
to Vs inch wide. There should be 
about 7 cups. Melt butter In 12- 
inch skillet; add shredded cab
bage; toaa cabbage well to coat 
with melted butter; cook several 
minutes over low heat. Sprinkle 
cabbage with water; cover tightly. 
Cook aa quickly as possible with
out scorching until cabbage is just 
tender-crisp — S to I minutes. 
Season with sugar and soy sauce, 
miring well. Makee > serrings.

Want a new dessert story? 
YouTI find plenty of plot for a new 
meal ending in Banana - Apricot 
Mold. It's high, light and hand
some — a gelatine custard - type 
dessert, and the flavor combina
tion is dreamy and different.

An easy, fancy dessert. Banana 
Apricot Mold makes a lovely pic
ture centerpiece for a spring 
luncheon, or Just the perfect end 
to a meal. Do select fully ripe 
bananas that have yellow peel 
flecked with brown for peak fla
vor, sweetness and digestibility.

BANANA APRICOT^ MOLD 
Ingredients:

V« cup dried apricots (approxi
mately ! i  cup puree)

1 cup water 
V* cup sugar 
1V4 teaspoons cornstarch 
H teaspoon salt 
44 cup milk 
3 eggs, separated 
1 envelope unflavored gelatine 
1 cup miuhed bananas <3 to 4> 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Vi teaspoon almond extract 
Vi cup heavy cream 

Metkad:
Wash apricots thoroughly. Add 

water and bring to a boil. Cook 
alowly until tender MS to 20 
minutes). Mash through a sieve. 
Mix sugar., cornstarch and salt; 
tn& xtiBf m  %  cop Tntllr CoMc 
over hot (not txriliqg) water, stir
ring constantly, until slightly 
thickened. Beat egg yolks; 
n-adually stir into hot mixture. 
Cook over hot water, stirring con
stantly, until mixture is thick 
enough to coat spoon. Soften gel
atine in Vs cup milk for five  min
utes. Stir into hot custard until 
dissolved. Mash bananas. Add: 
vaidlla extract, almond extract, 
apricot puree and mashed 
bananas. Chill until slightly thick
ened. Whip cream: fold in. Beat 
egg whites until stiff but not dry: 
fold in. Pour into lightly greased 
4-cup mold. Chill until firm : at 
least 4 hours. Unmold.

Orange Gelatin For 
Homemade Dessert

By CECILY BROWN8TONE 
Asaedated Press Fsed Editor
That savory concoction known 

as Hot Potato Salad is fine fa n  
for a fam ily supper. Recipes for 
this salad vary; this version is a 
mixtura of poUtoes, onion, celery, 
green pepper and sweet mixed 
pickles. The dressing for the salad 
is made with baeon, bacon drip
pings (in placa of o il), vinegar 
and other seasonings.

We’ve added a couple of frank
furters to our salad, too, (or extra 
zest and we like to serve it with 
hamburgers as a change from the 
usual burger accompan^ents. For 
crisp munching with this main 
course we like raw vegetables: 
radishes, celery, tiny bouquets of 
water cress in bright carrot rings 
or bands o f scarlet pimiento.

A  bread accompaniment to the 
salad should be something as 
crisp as a French loaf. Cut the 
loaf into diagonal slices, but not 
all the way through, and slather 
the cuts with a flavorsome spread. 
Add one of th e ‘following to but
ter or margarine to make the 
spread: a crushed garlic clove; 
grated cheddar c h e ^  and pap
rika; a mixture of herbs.

We like a fruit compote after 
such a menu and usually offer 
cookies, too. For the compote you 
might m ix buffet-size cans of pine
apple and dark sweet cherries 
with fresh grapefruit sections. The 
pineapple and grapefruit may be 
mixed together well ahead of serv 
ing time and refrigerated; the 
cherries may be chilled in their 
can and then spooned over the 
other fruit at the last minute.

What sort of potatoes to use in 
the salad? That’s a matter of 
preference. Some cool;s—and eat
ers, too—like potatoes that are 
waxy and hold their shape. Others 
like potatoes that are dry and 
mealy, and they don’t mind a bit 
if the potatoes get a little mashed 
B A V O »¥  H O «^  JPOTAYO SALAD 
lagredteats:

Four medhun-sized (about 1 1-3 
pounds) potatoes. 3 slices bacon, 
2 or 3 (about V4 pound) frank- 
furUrs, 1 small onion (finely

Chive Substitute
I f  you can’t locate chives, usa 

bottled onion Juico. 0ns teaspoon 
of it is said to substituto for ons 
tablespoon of chives in recipes.

Tea Consumption

diead), W cup finely diced celery. 
V4 cup f i n e l y  diced g r e e n  
pepper. Vk cup coarsely cfa<gn>ed 
sweet mixed picklee, 1 teaspoon 
salt, pepper, V4 teaspoon celery 
seed, 1V4 teaspoons prepared mus- 
taiti, 2. tablespoons sweet pickle 
liquid. 2 tablespoons (about) cider 
vinegar.
Method:

Pare potatoes and cut into 
halves or quarters if necessary 
so they will be the same size. 
Barely cover with boiling water 
and cook rapidly, covered, until 
tender. Drain and shake potatoes 
in pan over heat to dry. Dice po
tatoes, return to s a u ^ a n  and 
cover to k e ^  warm. With sdsaors 
or sharp knife, snip or cut bacon 
into V4-inch strips. Cut each frank
furter into 4 crosswise pieces. Put 
bacon into 10-indi skillet over low 
heat; cook, stirring often, until 
crisp. Add frankfurters, onion, 
celery and green pepper to bacon 
and drippings in ^ U e t . Cook 
gently, stirring often, until vege
tables are lightly browned—5 to 
10 minutes. Add chopped jHckles, 
salt, pepper, celery seed, i^epared 
mustard, sweet pickle liquid and 2

This Recipe Is For 
Leftover Pumpkin

Save thia recipe to use when 
you bave a little pumpkin left over 
after malting a pie.

PUM PKIN  GINGERBREAD 
lagredlcBts:

One cup sifted floor, 2 teaspoons 
double - action baking powder, Vk 
teaspoon baking soda. Vk teaspoon 
salt, Vk teaspoon cinnamon. V4 
teaspoon finger, Vk teaspoon nut
meg, Vk cup butter or margarine. 
Vk cup dark brown sugar (finely 
packed). 1 egg. 2 tablespoons mo
usses. Vk cup canned pumpkin. 4  
cup chopped (medium-fliw) Brazil 
nuts.
Melhed:

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, .baking soda, salt, cinnamon, 
ginger, and nutmeg. Cream butter

tablespoons vinegar to skillet; mix 
well. Add diced potatoes. Heat
stirring gently to douse potatoes 
with dresring. Taste and add more 
vinegar, salt and pepper If need
ed. Makes 4 servings.

sugar; beat egg in thorough- 
molaS«ly, then molasses and pumpkin. 

Stir dry ingredienU into pumpkin 
mixture until blended. Fold in 
chopped nuts. Turn into greased 
pan (8 by 8 by 2 inches) and bake 
in moderate (350 degrees) oven 30 
to 35 minutes or until caka tester 
inserted in center comes out 
clean. Gingerbread may be turn
ed out or cut into squares in pan. 
Serve Iwt. Makes 8 servings.

N O O D L E S  N* BEEF
Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

Americans drink approximatriy 
10 billioa glasses of iced tea and 
serve it with 188 million pounds of 
sugar and 720 miliyiq lemons.

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnatoa’s No-Roach oa 
baaeboarda and cahineta to control cockroaches. Brush the colorless, 
odorlMs liquid on window and door sills to stop ants. Stays effective 
fo r months. No need to move dishes, or breathe harmful sprays. 
Johnston’s No-Roach is preferred by good housekeepers. 8 oz. 88c ; 
pint 1.88; quart 2.88.

Hull & Phillips Food Storss

Homemade fruit^avored gelatin 
d#U€rt.
HOMEMADE ORANGE GELATIN 
Ingredients:

Two envelopes unRavored gela
tin. W cup cold water, IH  cups 
boiling water, 4k cup sugar, salt, 
2 teaspoons grated orange rind. 
2 tablespoana strained lemon juice. 
1 2-3 cups strained orange juice. 
Method;

Sprinkle gelatin over cold water 
to soften. Add boiling water, sug
ar and a pinch of aalt; stir until 
gelatin airi sugar are dissolved. 
Stir ia orange rind: cool. Stir in 
lemon juice and orange juice. 
Turn into mold; chill. Makes 8 
to I  servings.

rAf piène
periMms of priée md 
MOM ere yeed èi
Seserf-Û Î-O àràee è reed.

of Batting ice in tea spread like 
wildfire—and it «was reputed to be 
one of tbe moat refteahing thirst- 
quenching cold beveragea avail- 
•Ma anywbare oo the fair greunda.

Sales boomed, aad continued to 
boom throu#t tha exhihition. By 
the thiM It was over, iced tea had 
became a national drink, and one 
of ear favorite minuncrtime bev- 
oragoa. Today. Americana drink 
ovor W bUUoa glaaaaa of iced tea 
teriag  tha aommaff bmoUm .

.Many Hungarian famtUea now in! 
this country liavo brought with 
them treasured recipes (or tortaa.

These famou.« desserts are re- 
lated to the cake family although 
they use little nr no flour Uusal- 
ly torten are made in round lay
ers and richly filled and frosted.

Tha almonds that help make the 
base of the following torte may 
he put through a rotary - typo 
hand - operated nut grater or th ^  
may be ground ia a food chopper. 
Now that nutmeats are widely dis
tributed in 8 - ounce cans, each 
holding a convenient cupful, you 
can have them on hand on your 
kitdien shelves Vacuum - pack
ing assures freshness 
CHOCOLATE ALMOND TORTE 

lagrediewU:
One .S - ounce can 11 cup) 

blanched almonds. 8 eggs (sepa
rated), 1 cup sugar, 1 6- ounce 
package d  cup) semi - sweet 
chocolate pieces, 'x cup fine dry 
bread crumbs. Filling and Frost
ing
Method:

5«et a.side 24 of the almonds for 
the garnish. Put remaining nuts 
through a rotary - type hand- 
operated nut grater or through a 
food chopper using the fine blade. 
With roUuy beater (hand or elec
tric). beat together the egg yolks 
and sugar until thick and lemon- 
colored. Measure 2-3 cup of the 
chocolate pieces and melt over hot, 
not boiling, water; stir into egg- 
yolk mixture with bread cnimbt 
and grated almonds With clean 
rotary beater (band or alectric) 
beat egg whites until stiff but not 
dry; fold into almond mixtura. 
Turn into 3 round layer • caka 
pans (each I  inches in diameter>; 
prepare pans fay greasing tiat- 
toms, lining bottoms with waxed 
paper and greasing paper. Bake in 
slow (325 degrees) oven 25 to 30 
minutes, or ontil torten surfaces 
spring back when touched lightly, 
l i n  out aa aoeling racks and

iirip  off paper For garnish, melt 
remaining (1 3 cup) chocolate 
pieces over hot. hot boiling, water. 
Dip one end of each of the 24 al
monds reserved for the garnish 
into the chocolate and place on 
waxed paper; refrigerate to set. 
(Any melted chocolate leftover 
may be refrigerated in a tightly- 
covered container, then melted 
and used another time.) Put cake 
together with Filling and Frosting; 
insert almonds (choedato - dipped 
ends down) in circles in top of 
cake. Makes 10 servings.

FTLUNG AND FROSTING 
lagredteats:

One-half cup apricot preaarvas, 
rum or brandy flavoring, IVk cups 
heavy cream. 2 teaspoona instant 
coffee, sugar 
Metbed:

Stir the rum or brandy flavor
ing (to taste) into the apricot pre
serves. Add the instsnt coffee to 
the cream; with rotary beater 
(hand or electric) heat cream 
until almost stiff. Gradually beat 
in sugar to taste — from I to 5 
tablespoons. Spread apricot pre
serves over *ops of 2 layers of the 
cooK cake; top with some of the 
wliipped cream; pdl together. Top 
with third layer and spread with 
remaining cream.

TESTING NOTE
When we prepared and served 

this torte it was much enjoyed by 
all our tasters. We made the cake 
layers in the morning, cooled 
them and then covered them tight
ly. The layers can be handled 
carefully but gingerly without 
damage. Just before the torte was 
to be served as a dinnertime des
sert, we put the layers together

ONLY THE 
FINEST 1/3 OF THE TUNA

with the filling and frosting. But 
yoa- can: of course. fiD and froet
the cake ahead of time; in this 
case you wiU hava te store it in. 
tha refrigerator until serving time. 
If you follow our mefhod, mix the 
apricot preserves and brandy or 
rum flavoring well ahead so the 
two flavors have time to meOow 
togathor.

Breast-O'-Chickefi Tuna is a lw iv t 

firm, tender and wonderfully deli

cate in fla v o r—fo r  on ly the finest 

one-third o f the tuna is packed under 

this famous brand. It is rated excel
lent, also, in both quantity and qual

ity o f body-building protein.

In fancy solid pack or popular 

chunk style, B reast-O '-C h icken  

means besi-o'-iunaf

- O ’-
CHICKEN

H I-PR O TEIN  TUNA

[ t i e a i s ^ ib a r lä b le
P S .*  and for your 

BUDGET, tool

CHOICE CHUCK

STEAK .
POUND

a 49c
CHOICE ROUND POUND

STEAK . . . . 75c
FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER . . 29c
DUTCH KITCHEN POUND

BACON . . . . 45c
ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . . .  39c

FLOUR GLADIOLA, 25 LB. SACK .........  $2.05
TEA WHITE SWAN, Vs LB................................................................... 29c
PEACHES MISSION, NO. 2Vi CAN 29c
COFFEE FOLGER'S, POUND ............... 95c
CATSUP HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE 21c
FROZEN, 6 OZ. CAN

LEMONADE . -10c
FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 17c
FROZEN CUT, 10 OZ. PKG.

OKRA . . . . 1 5 c

10 POUND BAG

POTATOES 39c

CARTON

TOMATOES 19c
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A B í D E R ^ S
Grocery & Market

M O  N .W . Bril I .  W. AlBKBnäor Ir.. '%vn«r «Ml OponNr
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SUNSPUN Oh all uour food needs!
. . .  - >
3 S(0l s *

E 3

' B M
■ «e

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
With Th« ^rtha»« Of

$2 50 or Mor r

W E GIVE B&B STAMPS 
W ITH EVERY PURCHASE!

MILK “ 5 25̂
CORN i,Tv*N"......2 29̂
SAUSAGE 19*
CHARCOAL 79* 
M ELLORINE^- 49*

? ¿ 7 ?

WELCH'S
GRAPE

3 for

Hosrh oa 
rolorleM, 
effective 
I sprats. 
I os. 89c;

PICKLES MILE HIGH 
SWEET, QUART

HONEY BOY 
TALL CAN .

FOLGERS
1-lb. Can 

SPAM 12-OZ. CAN

Libby's Crushed 
No. 2 Can . . .

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST, 25-LB. 
PILLOWCASE BAG . .

I

CLUB, CUT 
THICK, 
FINE FOR 
BROILING, 
LB...............

MATCHLESS k  
1-LB. A
PKG...............1

Chuck Steak 39‘

1.79 I Facial Tissue““'" 4for*1
GOLDEN 
YELLOW  
RIPE
FRUIT. LB. .

LONG WHITE POTTTOES s'” 5‘
SUNKIST LEMONS ............. 12i‘
CALIFORNIA CARROTS 2 15<
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES.... 15' 
FROZEN VEGETABLES sr,i„ 5 »»1 
FROZEN LEMONADE sr> lO*

Plenty Free Parking On Our Lot Directly North Of 4th And Gregg Store

Bacon Wilson's
Thick-Slice e • a a 1.19 611 Lomeso Hiwoy 

Phoii« AM 44101

Arm Roast i:tu 43 ‘
Beef Ribs Leon, Meaty, Lb.

4th & Gregg 
Phon« AM 4-2470

FOOD S T O R E S
TED HULL— PETE HULL— ELMO PHILLIPS «FRIENDLIEST SERVICI IN TOWN”
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h, Bible Thought For Todey
And Jesiu said unto them, Como y  after me, and 
I  will make you to become fishers of men. (St. Mark 
1:17)

Code For The Upright?
The more itringent anti • febbjr law 

passed by the Texas House was chloro
formed in the Senate, but another measure 
of the same seneral tenor survived and 
has now been signed Into law by Governor 
Daniel.

It is called the Code of Ethics Law. 
and it says any employe or official of 
the state who is an officer, agent, or 
member of a firm, corporation or part- 
nership “ under Juilsdlction of a state 
regulatory agency’ ’ must file an affidavit 
to that effect.

Most of the details of the law were al
ready spelled out in the ConstituUon. but 
the filing of an affidavit was not required. 
Whether this new feature means any
thing or nothing remains to be seen, 
though Secretary of State ZoUie Steakley 
says he thinks it does mean something 
and a state employe who fails to make 
the affidavit may be discharged.

However, no enforcement agency was 
set up to ride herd on the ethics law; 
each head of department is made responsi
ble for s e ^ g  that all his employes come 
across with the affidavit, and some 200 
officials and employee have already com
plied. The State Department Is supposed 
to take charge of these affidavits, but 
apparooUy its authority ends there. If  a 
department head can be punished for fail

ing to exact the affidavit from his em
ployes, or the employe for failure to make 
it. it isn’t apparent.

Some will, of course, but the very ones 
who are most diligent in complying with 
this loosely-drawn and rather, meaningless 
new law—meaningless in that nobody in 
particular is made responsible for its full 
enforcement—will be the very ones who 
don't need watching.

Most state employes, officials and de
partment heads don’t' need watching; they 
are honest people conscientious in the d i^  
charge of their duties. A  good, stiff, en
forceable law is needed for those who 
are on the make and who do need watch
ing. and for the protection of the public 
a good stiff law was called for.

Instead, we g o t . just another law on 
the statute books, for the untnutworthy 
to get around, arid the Legislature once 
more let the public down In this m a tte r- 
just as the Senate did in the anti-lobby 
deal.

After all is said and done, law or no 
law, the best insurance the people can 
have for honest government is men at 
honesty and integrity in places of responsi
bility. You can’t legislate m ordity into. 
people, and there is no substitute for an 
honest man who. according to the poet, 
is the noblest work of God.

Stop Flies, Mosquitoes Now!
Wo don’t know about your house, but 

in our neighborhood there has been a 
noUceable increase in the fly populaUoo. 
I f  the patUm is follosred. there will be 
an ample supply of these pests this sea- 
adh because damp weather followed by 
hot summer days makes for Ideal breed
ing conditions for Qiet.

The same can be said for mosqultoee. 
and before long we suspect that the 
tormented hum of the nocturnal raider 
will bo Interrupting our sluinbers. biting 
cur anno and legs and in general making 
matters unpleasant

Wo needn’t be overwhelmed by cither 
of these creatures If we will use some 
diligence and commonsense. The time to 
stop the fly and mosquito menace is be
fore cither of them rooQy get te be 
formidable proMams. Their egg laying 
and procllvlttes are so astro

nomical that once the fly and mosquito 
population has reached formidable pro
portions. it is all but impossible to bring 
the situation under control.

Hence, every person in town and 
throughout the area ought to be doubly 
careful this summer season about the dis
position of waste materials. Those . who 
keep Hvestdek.' poidtry dnd pets abouM 
be diligent about treating or covering the 
waste materials to prevent them from be
coming brooding places. Garbage con
tainers should be kept covered constant
ly and sprayed periodically.

Every pool of water in a neighborhood 
or area should be sprayed with kerosene 
or some petroleum product, and residents 
should search around In their vicinity to 
empty old cans, bottles, old sutomo- 
bile tires which might provide ideal spots 
for multiplying the moscpilto population.

D a v id  Lawrence
Communique On Cold War—Reds. Winning

WASHINGTON—There ought to bo a 
“ eoramunlqiw ” on the way the 

"cold war’ ’ la going—its victories and de- 
fonts. This Is how the “ communiquo”  
could bo written todny:

L  Vktocy for the Commeniats in For
m en : The nü-Am arkaa daroonatralions 
thmw were ' ‘definitely organised'’ in ad- 
eeeee e f tbn rM s. Am erknn officUls la 
F on an n  anw any the activtty may have 
b a n  Inpfred by Chlasn polItJeal ele- 
meefs n  the Mend sox lon  to make a 
deal wllll Communist China. It was a 
“ nataraT far the CoUwimaials to try to 
Inflame the Chinen on Form ou  over the 
acqaktal of u  American soldier who kill
ed a CM acn prowler outsido his home.

S. Victory lor the Communists in the 
United Stsfee; Demnads are being heard 
that A m ericn  forces be withdrawn from 
oversees “ to u v e  money.”  For ee\-erel 
yeere now Moscow end Peiping have been 
behind that stratogy. Tlw id n  to being 
U k n  up now la the Am ericn  Coagress. 
where cuts la the budget may force the 
withdrawal e f at least one Army dlvisioa 
from overeen  sad possibly more. ’The 
A ir Force sad Navy of the United States 
win atoo be wcakooed. This to good news 
for Moscow

S. Victory for the Communists In Ameri
ca: A drive is on to cause America and 
Britain, respectively, to stop the testing 
of nuclear weapons even without any 
agreement In advance that the Soviets 
will stop their testa. This crusade has 
been going on for eoverel years n ow - 
helped by millions of dollars being spent 
In propaganda by the Soviets to influence 
and dupe the American and British peo- 
plefl and particularly the American Con
gress British Prime Minister Macmillan 
and Foreign Secretary Lloyd have pub- 
hcly denounced the scheme as Commo- 
aist In origin, but Americans are ttot yet 
fully alerted to i t

4. Victory for the United States against 
the Communists: The Middle Eastern situ
ation. where the starting of a world war 
has bean averted, is now becoming fa
vorable to the American viewpoint. Cyrus 
Suliberger. widely knowrn as a traveling 
correspondent for the “ New York Times.”  
who hat been studying the Middle East

and has been critical of the Slate De
partment’s policy in the past, says in a 
Paris dispatch:

” 8o far, our new Middle Eastern policy 
aoema to be working remarkably well. In 
varying degrees all the Arab states but 
Egypt and Syria IntUcato appreciation of 
the Etoenhower Doctrino or at least of its 
intentions. I s m l  welcomes it pacifying 
e ffec t Moscow to visibly displeased.

“ Socretary Dulles, who n m e d  a full 
measure of blame for past American inep
titude in the area. deMrves equal credit 
for the speed with which he has managed 
to stablitoe an unpromising situation. 
Much, indeed, remains to be done before 
any permanent benefits can be measured. 
But srs appear to have captured the tnitia- 
tlvo.”
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Á Tribute And A Prayer

J a m e s  Marlow
Strong But Not So Silent

WASHING’TON OT-For years it 
seemed that when Secretary of 
the Treasury Humphrey finally 
quit and srent back to private life 
he srouM bo ro m o m b e^  as the 
strong, silent type. Not any more. 
Strong, maybe. But not silent.

‘True, he made speeches and 
talked with nesrsmen In the more 
than four years he was the gov
ernment's top money man. But 
he had brains and self-control. He 
never made a clown of himself. 
And he never caused explosions.

H u t is, he never caused an ex- 
ptosioa until almost tha very end 
of hto career In Eisenhower’s Cab- 
•uet He's quitting now. Perhaps

in two months. But right near tha 
end. with only a few words, he 
kicked up the prize storm of 1957.

That d «troyed  any myth about 
his silence. And ha did it in a 
way that made him sound like a 
man fed up with the way things 
were going. He blamed himself, 
the administration, and the pub- 
Uc in general.

To see tba kind of mood he got 
himself into it to necessary to go 
back to the first big speech he 
made after becoming secretary in 
19S3. He was full of optimism then. 
This country was at war in Korea, 
but he said:

^’There is no iwason te fear

Hal  Boyle
Our Debt To The Dead

peace. We are not headed for de
pression. . . .  We art not going to 
have a depres.<ion in America 
whether we have an armistice, a 
real peace, or continue to develop 
a proper u d  balanced postur* of 
defense"

But. as custodian of the Ameri
can money bag. he warned them, 
as he did later, that government 
spending would have to come 
down, û d  taxes, too, but both to
gether.

The years passed. Spending 
dipped for a while. Congress put 
through a tax cut, but left taxes 
high. And government spending 
started up again. This year the 
72-billian-doUar budget Eisenhow
er offered was a record for peace
time.

NEW YORK (^ A m e r ic a  today 
wears a sprig of rosemary over 
ita heart for remembrance

A miracle of resurrection takes

Yet only last February the skeptics 
were critldting the Eisenhower Doctrine 
and many members of Congress voted 
rdoctantly for it, believing it would not 
do much good.

Now the critics are sltont. Interest has 
turned away from the achievement of 
peace in the Middle East, and all eyes 
a rt on the federal budget in Congress. 
TTm  change in the Middle East, however, 
haa been truly sensational. Even many of 
the British and French who though it 
would have been better to “ finish the 
fight”  at Suez now realize that this would 
have meant endless guerrilla warfare and 
a multipUdty of situations like those that 
have caused the British so much anguish 
and expense In Cyprus and the French 
such a headache in Algeria.

The victory for American policy in the 
Middle East to a victory also for the 
sensible leaders of the Arab countries and 
Israel who saw in President Eisenhower 
an impartial leader—concerned only with 
the avoidance of war and the maintenance 
of peace.

Meanwhile, the understanding of the 
American viewpoint by the British and 
French people is growing. Unfortunately, 
this to the time aelected by some mem
bers of Congress to cut down the services 
of the U. S. Information Agency. Over 
the weekend it was announced from Lon
don that the work of the American ageney 
inside Britain would hare to be curtailed 
for budget reasons. Probably this will 
happen also With respect to France.

America could encounter many defeats 
In the ” «rfd  war”  if it doesn’t keep up 
its efforts to offset the propaganda of 
the Communists, which, incidentally, is 
very intensive inside Britain and France, 
working constantly with "left wing”  ele
ments and misrepresenting and distorting 
the American viewpoint 

The “ cold war”  is a new game for 
America, and it is regrettable that so 
many members of Congress haven’t be
gun to understand how effective the Com
munists are in it. as witness, for in- 
^ n « .  the way they have overnight tum- 
*d the Formosa situation upside down. 
But it isn’t all over there yet either. The 
Nationalist government will expose the 
plot in due time.
tCopyrttht. 1W7. Ntw T o ft BrrkU Trltaiii», lae.)

place la millions of households as 
the dead come home again and 
walk the earth once more in glad-
ness

Their preaence is invisible to 
the eye. inescapable to the spirit. 
For this haunting day of return, 
they are as alive as we.
. The loneliest man In the land 
is the man who has no one to 
remember on Menoorial Day.

For it to the memory of the 
dead that in great measure keeps 
us human, that sets us apart from 
stone and stark, moss and mole, 
and all other feeling and unfeeling 
prisoners of the great jailor, time.

“ What is Memorial Day’ ”  asks 
the child. “ Will I get a present 

like on Christmas or my birth
day?”

It is a hard question to answer.
Perhaps the best aaswer you 

can give a child is to say, “ Me
morial Day is the day w h e n  
everyone anyone ever knew la 
alive, and nobody it dead”

Isn’t that about as close as you 
can get. anyway?

The dead have far more power 
over our lives than we ordinarily 
realize. We read dead men’s 
books, ting dead men’s songs, 
obey dead men’s laws. Dead men 
taught us to sow the earth and 
reap the harvest Dead men won 
us our present perilous safety — 
we especially honor them this

day — and to dead men we owe 
our finest visions of heaven

Every step upward we take in 
life has been made nossihle by 
the tacrindal steps taken by our 
gviardian dead. As the preacher 
says. What is our own breath but 
a brief mist on the surface of 
death’s endless deep '

Earth to pocketed by more 
tombs than there are living men 
to journey to them. And so it is 
one must pick and choose which 
dead to revisit on Memorial Day, 
which to spend a moment with, or 
talk to for an hour.

Mostly, of course, we spend the 
time with those dearest to us 
through personal grief.

But on this day I like also to 
pick up old books and bring to 
life again old comrades of my 
spirit I never knew in the flesh — 
John Keats, Thomas Hardy, and 
Tom Wolfe; Sara Teasdale, Emily 
Dickinson and Mother Eve.

It is a corruption of Memorial 
Day to make of it a trek into 
sadness and self - pKy. It should 
ideally be a shared voyage of re
discovery, For how often, when we 
summon up the memory of our 
dear dead, are we surprised to 
find that through some mystic al
chemy we now understand them 
better and appreciate them more 
than when they walked daily 
among us!

Perhaps, on Memorial Day, the 
dead may even feel the tame way 
toward us, the living. It well may 
be Surely, if life has a perspec
tive, death does. too.

'The day the budget was an
nounced Humphrey talked with 
reporters. What he said caused 
confusion for weeks and gave a 
head-start encouragement to those 
inside and outside Congress who 
wanted to chop the budget to bits.

First, he said the budget was 
tight as the administration could 
make. But then he seemed to in
vite Congress to cut it He said 
expensl's and taxes both should 
come down

MR. BREGER

Confused Situation

4 «  H e  Sprii« HanA. Thur.. May 30. 1957

~ H.4MMOND, Tnd. OB—A guppy In Mrt. 
Howard L. Rote’s aquarium gave birth 
to nine little guppies and then flipped out 
of the tank and died 

With paring knife, tweezers and safety 
pins. Mrs. Rose delivered 21 more little 
guppies from the tiny Fish's body.
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Tag Vandals?

Aroun d T h e  Rim
We're Losing The Struggle

The third annual renewal of the battle 
with the goatbeads has taken place out 
on Dixie Avenue, and for the first time 
I ’m getting in the mood to concede that 
the pests m a) be winning.
'  Maybe you know ’em as heel plugs, heel 
bumi or just plain—‘4 4 ’ ’ ?’ ; ’ fc’ I ’ve al
ways called them goatheads, and I ’m 
convinced they’re just that hard to make 
a dent in.

Throe summers ago I vowed I ’d never 
let a one of the things go to seed on the 
place. Maybe, I naively thought, I can 
eventually eliminate them that way.

I ’ve k ^  the promise. For three sum
mers now, not a goathead has been per
mitted to produce new seed on our day- 
topped yard.

Weed poison, the common hoe and a 
plain bf.ck - bending pull-’em-up-one-at-a- 
time crusade all have been employed in 
the effort to keep the stickers from piling 
up window • sill high around the place.

Apparently it’s been wasted energy. 
The goatheads are coming up just as 
thick as ever. I  believe they’re even 
thicker than ever, since the spring rains 
started.

The innocent - looking sprouts stand 
shoulder to shoulder in our yard after

For the high s p e n d i n g '  he 
blamed everybody: himself, the
administration, the public. Then 
he threw a bomb. He predicted 
that unless the government cuts 
its spending, “ we will have a de
pression that will make your hair 
curl.’ ’

every shower. They’re so " thick and 
healthy that they even turn* over bricks 
and rocks in order to get out of the 
ground.

I ’ve 'xilled three crops this spring, but 
now I ’m about ready to give up. Looks 
like the goathead is here to stay.

It has been an education, jousting with 
the weeds. They’ re smarter than 1 am, 
I learned early In the game

I sUrted out by simply clipping the 
tops off the vines.

In response to the attack, tlie steins 
that were left immediately started putting 
on seed, determined to propagate them
selves for next year’s battle even if their 
own time wasn't long for this world.

I also learned that there’s a>me truth 
In the rumor that a single sticker can 
sprout a new weed seven times. This 
was verified by keeping watch on a single 
goathead. Two tim«s In a row I killed 
the sprout from one burr. After that. I 
burned the thing.

Perhaps fire is the only answer to the 
pests which threaten to mound up on 
Dixie like sand dunes. Anybody got a 
flamethrower around the house?

-W A Y L A N D  YATES

Inez Robb
Old-Fashioned Idea: Paying O ff The Debt

Well, sir, It is with a great sense of 
satisfaction that I  behold both President 
Eisenhower and the Democratic party 
lined up in my corner on the issue of 
tax reduction, ’h iey 're  agin it. too.

It U one woman’s opinion that if and 
when Uncle Sam can scrape together any 
surplus over and above budgetary com
mitments, the old gentleman should start 
applying it to the reduction of the national 
debt., ,

Even though I  may be burned at the 
stake by the avant garde economi.sta, I 
cannot buy the theory that a national 
debt Id excess of $270 billion is good for 
the nation, that a bigger debt would be 
even better for us, that we owe the money 
to ourMlves and that It need never be re
paid.

A debt is a debt in my book This 
may be an antiquated outlook, traceable 
to my Inability to think big Rut the truth 
Is I  am incapable of thinking so big as 
to refuse to bat an eyela.sh while $270 
billion plus vanish into thin air, like the 
gein of the Cheshire cat.

Nor can I  think stifficiently big to for
get that we taxpayers have to scrape up 
$7 4 billion annually just to pay the in- 
interest on the national debt. Holy smoke! 
The whole cost of Federal government 20 
years ago was not much higher than in
terest on the public debt today.

I f the.tim e ever comes when we can 
start hacking away at the national debt, 
and hence at the Interest payments, then 
perhaps we can hope to have a tax 
breather.

I f  that $7.4 billion in Interest payment 
could be eased from the taxpayer’s back, 
we could look forward to a real juicy 
tax reduction.

However. I  have not heard a single.

solitary voice In these United States urg
ing that Uncle Sam do what the U SS R, 
did six woeks ago — repudiate all interr ' 
and payments on government bonds f' 
the next 40 years.

That is certainly a simple and a sure

fire way to save money for the govern

m ent Such a procedure would, at one 

stroke, save $7 4 blllioa annually in in
terest. and a $7.4 billien tax reduction i*  
simply too good to be true. And I can 
write that again!. * *

But even the most avant garde econo
mists haven’t yet had the cast - iron nerve 
tb suggest this method of tax reduction. 
Yet, In the absence of my ability to think 
big, it seems a lot more honest and econo
mical to repudiate the national debt and 
have done with It than to let it run for
ever and with no effort ever made to 
whittle it away.

However, since I am dedicated to doing 
It the hard way — paying the debt as 
we go — I  was encouraged to read in a 
number of recent publications that thrift 
is making a comeback. In the years since 
World War II. thrift had enjoyed relative
ly the same popularity as a skunk at a 
garden party.

How, however the trend - sniffers say. 
to it no longer regarded as subversive or 
un • American to save a little something 
fm* a rainy day. It is possible to squirrel 
away a few dollars each payday without 
losing social status. It is at least re
spectable, If not exactly smart, to be 
thrifty nowadays.

We may yet tackle the national debt. 
Anyway, for once I ’m In good company.
(CopTTlsM. KST, kr UBIttd rttiun STBdlckta. In« I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Need For A World Atomic Treaty

Thus in 1957 he was a lot lest 
optimistic about continued pros
perity in peacetime than he was 
in 1953. But besides looking like 
an invitation to the budget-cutters, 
his language raised a question: 
Was he undercutting Eisenhower?

Eisenhower denied it The two 
men vacationed together. No one 
suggests any connection between 
his resignation, announced yester
day. and the trouble his remarks 
made for Elsenhower.

One reason is that Eisenhower 
added to his own trouble by the 
way he f u m b l e d  around for 
months, saying he’d like to see the 
budget cut himself, if it could be 
done, but warning again.st doing 
it .

But Elsenhower didn’t back up 
his concern for the budget with 
Congress. And finally, a.s if in des
peration, he made two nationwide 
broadcasts to try to calm the budg
et-cutting mood of the country.

Except for this mixup near the 
end of his term. Humphrey ap
parently was a pillar of strength 
for the President. He was a con
servative .and apparently gav f 
businessmen and bankers a lot of 
confidence in the government.

, DALLAS (iB-I.ee Drain, a bank
er. and his brother. Vince, an FBI 
agent, are dead ringers.

So defense attorneys appeared 
startled over what appeared a 
“ stacked jury”  when Lee served 
on a federal jury 

The similarity has fooled others. 
I/ce visited a hospital recently 

where Vince had just undergone 
an operation. Nurses who saw him 
in a corridor tried to r u n him 
down and put him to bed.

tPirdon my gfcMre, pleue . . .  ^

MADISON, Wis. (B—Climaxing a 
heated debate on the floor of the 
Wisconsin I.,egislature. Assembly- 
man Elmer Genzmer offered a 
tongue-in-cheek" amendment to a 
bill whic(i sets penalties, for van
dalism committed b f c h n  d r e n. 
Under Genzmer’s proposal, a child 
would be exempt from damages 
if he wore a sign reading: “ Bq- 
ware of Wild Child.”

The propoeal was ruled otit of 
order.

WASHINGTON—Reflecting the some
what Improved position of the Adminiatra- 
tion following President Eisenhower’s sec
ond appeal to the country for the main 
objectives of his foreign program, there 
is today a strong Ukelihood that the Sen
ate will ratify the treaty making the 
United States a member of the proposed 
international atomic energy agesicy.

I f current sounding prove to be correct, 
a disastrous blow to the President’s pres
tige—not to mention America’s position 
in the world—will have been averted. Only 
two weeks ago it was gloomily anticipated 
that the treaty, on which the President 
has put the greatest stress, would be 
talked or amended to death. Along with 
the slashfhg of the budget, this would 
have reduced the President's influence 
almost to the vanishing point.

Both behind scenes and out front, in- 
ten.sive work has been done to persuade 
doubting and dissident Senators.

How much significance the agency will 
have once It comes into being with its rati
fication by 18 nations, including three of 
the five principal atomic powers, the 
United States, Soviet Rus.sia, Britain, 
Canada and France, is another question.

Reports have circulated of a ’ ’deal”  
whereby top Administration officials have 
given private assurances to reluctant 
Senators that joining the agency will not 
interfere with the Administration’s deter
mination to work out country-t(Hrountry 
agreements that would give American 
manufacturers the opening to sell pri
vate power reactors

In this famous atoms-for-pesce speech 
before the United Nations in December, 
1953, the President proposed that nations 
with atomic resources "begin now and 
continue to make joint contributions 
from their .stockpiles of normal uranium 
and fissionable materials to an interna
tional atomic energy agency”  l4iter, he 
said this country would "make sv.nilable”  
a fixed amount of enriched uranium

According to the rumored “ de.Tl," this 
amount will be forthcoming only on terms 
which the agency will be unable or un
willing to meet. Without genuine American 
backing, the agency would have little ef
fectiveness, even in terms of education 
and research.

But apart from the scope of the agency. 
Administration witnesses testified to the 
vital importance of the initial contribution 
such an agency would make in establish
ing at least the start of an international 
inspection zystem.

It would be a contribution toward the 
“ fourth country”  development which is 
particulkrly important now that Harold 
E Stassen Is b^ck in London, eiripower- 
ed by the President to Vropofc a disarma
ment agreement that would prevent any 
other nation from developing atomic weap
ons.

"The time we h a v e  is dangerously 
•hort," Assistant Secretary of State Fran
cis Wilcox said In a recent speech. “ With

Correction, Please

Cowardly Bull

Big Spring

Í

Ì

the agency system, other countries can 
be supplied with nuclear materials without 
simultaneously spreading the nuclear- 
weapoms threat. Peaceful development of 
the atom will proceed In the open. In the 
full light of day.’ ’

Chairman Lewis L. Strauss of the AEC 
took much the same line, arguing that if 
a control system such as that provided 
under the treaty were not in prospect. 
It would have to be hastily Invented He 
stressed the difficult problem of disposing 
of atomic wastes, with the danger of pol
lution spreading across international boun
daries

The headlines in the days ju.st ahead 
will reflect an every-increasing concern 
over the atomic peril. This is one of the 
main themes in the London disarmament 
Ulks. Representative Chet Holifled of the 
Joint Atomic Energy Committee is open
ing extensive hearings on the hazard of 
nuclear fallout. And soon the Senate will 
debate the atomic treaty which the Presi
dent has said is vital to America's role in 
the wwld.

Ther^ is no end to the forces that were 
unleashed when man discovered the secret 
of the atom. The choice, as has been said 
so often, is literally one between life and 
death, and there is no doubt that time is 
running out.
(Copyright* 1187. by UnttFd FtHturo Byndkalo. Inc >

BISMARCK, N. D Although the 
Senate General Affairs Committee said it 
was recommending passage of two free: 
dom-of-information hills, one of the meas- 
urcs reached the Senate with a recom
mendation for amendment.

The bflls. advocated by the North Da
kota Press Assn., and Sigma Delta Chi. 
profmsional journalism fr.iternity. would 
require that records and meetings of 
boards, commissions and other public 
bodies be open

The amendment?
To correct the .spelling of "accessible ”

LEBANON. Ky.. (iB—Patrolman James 
Violette became an amateur matador in 
the I..ebanon business section.

When an escaped bull lunged toward.s 
him, Violette sidestepped neatly and the 
animal shot through the locked, plate glass 
door of an appliance store 

Afraid the animal would burst throuoh 
the show wrinoows neifr the main entrance. 
Violette ran around to the front of thé 
store. There he beat on windows, jumped 
up and down, and made faces at the bull.

The poor animal had enough. He turned 
tall, fled out the rear door and w m  herd
ed Into a watting tnick

• (
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r DOLLAR BUYS
Captains Choice 
Cod, Haddock or 
Ocaan Parch

r=-*,'

Frozen Fillets
Tooth Paste Papsodant 

Brillo Soap Pads Claanar i l l

Pooch Dog Food 14

l6-Oi.*
Pkgs.

Giant
Tubas

Larga
Boxes

15'/,-O i.' 
Cent

Take Your Choice of Any of These 
Mix 'Em And Match 'Em ^

44-OZ. C A NDel Monte Tomato Juice 
Highway Peaches 
Whole Green Boons 
Fancy Tuna 
Empress Jelly

4 f « * l

SLICED OR HALVES 
N O . 2 '/ i  C A N

DEL MONTE 
N O . ) 0 I  C A N

PAIR W IN D S  L I6 H T  MEAT 
N O . Vi  c a n

OR PRESERVES. STRAWIERRY
12 o r  JARS

Fresh Produce for Better Eating!
2u::::::c

Pineapple r
Economy Potatoes 
Corn on the Coh

Take Your Choice of Any of These 
Mix 'Em And Match 'Em

White
'Rose

EarsExtra Tandtr '

Sunkist Oranges S « ** t Lb. 15c Okra P»»»b Pt»»»»

Cabbage p.,»      lw 5c Cucumbers p, ^

Look! World's Biggest Hot Dog On’ Display At Safeway

w 19< 
u. lOt

THE MOST POPULAR 
SAVINGS PLAN YET!

SAFEW AY'S SAYE-A-TAPE
This is the easiest way to get wonderful premiums for 
yeur home that you’ve always wanted. Just save the green 
cash register tapes you get when you shop Safeway.

H«r« aril a ftw of Hit promHims you can gut with Sovu-A-Tap#

• Combed Percoie Mtoched Sheets

• Combed Percale Bieochd Pillow 

Coses

• PoHo ond TV Tobies-
I

• West lend Elecirk Perceloters

• 4 Piece Stunman Mhring lewl Set

• Stoneware Jumbo Cookie Jar

• Stoneware 3-pit<e WoMt Set

•  I  piece Dixie Dogwood Juico Set

• 3 piece Melmec Piece Setting

• 3 piece Mebwoc Completer Set 

»  #Mi lothroem Scales

Gerdenskle Com or'̂ lSin- 
(iordenside Pees 
Emerald Boy Spinach 
Gordeoside Tonmtoes 
Pork ond Beans

8 for*

. W H IT I 
—  N O . 101 C A N

EARLY JUNE OR S W E T  
N O . K i  C a n s

N O . 10} CANS 

N O . 101 CANS 

C A M f W lL - N O .  100 C A N I

Ï I  I’-'Q'.* .>

• ''V !

Wertz Crackers 
Pineapple Chunks 
Sliced Cheese 
Ritz Crackers 
Stuffed Olives

T»n-0»r-Ri*t

DeU
ProMM

Kraff Amaricax, 
Pitnianfa or Swím

N abiiaa

4

3 é -  *1

Tawla Tkrawa 
MaaiiHa

Tawft Ha«M

10 I'/i-Oi.
Jar«

Na. 101 i 
Caaa

U t Rabat 10
Frait Cocktail 
Vienna Sausage
Liquid Starch W bifa  M a fia

White Magic Cleanser 10 *1
Roxbury Candy 4 '1
Ivory Toilet Soap 16 •.* *1 
Vel Beauty Bor 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Camay Toilet Soap 
Camoy Toilet Soap 
Zest Beauty Bar 
Dial Toilet Soop 
Beads '0  Bleach 
Comet Cleanser 
Spic and Span Cleanser 
Aj’dx Cleanser

Tailat Saaa 
Ra«alarSlta

la fV  Slaa

R afa lar
Staa

lafb Iha

OaaàafaaP 
Rafalar Siaa

Daaàaraaf

Pawàaraà

Oaa«

alaawa faaT

SMOKED PICNICS
6 to 8 lb. Avaragn

Perfect for Sundoy Diiuier

Whole Only l b . _

29*
W ingate Sausage —-  3

Pramium CaPo

Swift's Pitnio u. 4S<
Skinless Frankfurters 31̂  {1.00 
luncheon MeatsiotiiS/'"'*''’*}̂

Sliced White Bread

Economy Ground Beef

S w ift Sliced Bacon
P o t  R o a s t  S . t c S ? a * H a a . r  S.aar, Lb 4 5 <

Coif Round u $"«*o!\*«ra<tad lb. 83(
Sirloin Steok U. S. 6a<r't U radad Lb. 73«
Colt Chuck Roast U y « a v 't  « ra d a d  Lb. 35(

Airway Coffee I4.U.
Pkt- 83<

Nobltill Coffee 1-Lb.
« V - 89c

Edwards Instant Coffee b -O i.
Jar $1.23

luceme'Milk V i-« a l.
C la . 49c

Lucerne Non-Fat Milk Y i- * a l.
C h i. 29c

Priaa« affaativa M ay 10, I I  aad Jaaa I .
W a  ratarva Iba r i f  b l la  Ihm l gaanlil'ia t.

i T ‘ 29<
rn lrw  A i iv  Dram adaryW hHa, 
l . U K e  m i  A  Da«!>*Paad.arYa<la«

Root Beer C ra fia a a l Pia« O aga til 2 la lt l« «  29c Grade A Eggs I r a a l t a i l  6«m« 
L a rfa Oaa soc

= l  1 .Li
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SAH GRIBN STAMPS O lV iN  EVf RY DAY •  OOUBLI ON W ID . '  •  M H  O R IIN  STAMPS O lV IN  IV I I IY  DAY ß  DOUBLI ON W ID . •  SAH ORIBN STAMPS GIVBN EVERY DÄY #  DOUBLE ON WED

f/hé ñoc/^p6C fá/s
OF COURSE! 

WE W ILL 
BE OPEN 

THURSDAY

/ A

CHERRIES KIMBELL 
R.S.P. 303 CAN

i C iC im b p lb

S P IN A C H  —  12 ORANGE JUICE

SYRCP KIMBELL WAFFLE 
24 OZ. DECANTER KIMBELL

TENA
46 OZ.

KIMBELL 
FLAT CAN

CAN

FOR

REETS KIMBELL WHOLE 
-301 CAN .. .. • t  e  v e  e « « » a * « e a i

FLOER KIMBELL 
S LB. BAG

SALT KIMBELL 
24 OZ. BOX 2 for 19

PINTOS rs 10
POTATOES St«......12 1 «

PRESERVES Kr- 33

BLACKEYES rsru 2 "  29' 
PICKLES f Ä  2 -  35' 

FLOUR *1.69
SHORTENING ;w.. 79' 
Luncheon Meat 39' 
PIMENTOS x-c. 2 - 31'

12i'
23*

KIAABELL DRY 
3Ö0 CANLIMAS

LIMAS
Pork & Reams

i
e .

KIMBELL GREEN 
303 CAN .......

KIMBELL
LB. CAN 2  for e

PEAN UT BUTTER 5 T “- 49c
M EXICA N  BEANS ST«"* 12’/2C 
BLA CKEYES STS" 2 29c
K ip N EY  BEANS S"ciS"" 121/jc
KIM BKLL. m  CAN

Chuckwagon Beans 12V^c 
TOM ATOES ...... 10c

AN.

i r r ’

GREEN BEANS S lL r-c . 23c

U.S. CHOICl 

PEN FED 

BEEF CHUCK

V

LB.'• • • • I

T  Jtn.

COSTAL

FROZEN
K R A L T  ssts  2  for 29 :

*U'ni6p//;

LEMONADE \ HOMINY KIMBELL 
300 CAN

! « •

[O U A U fY

6 OZ. CAN PICKLES =» 25*1 ffAs
CHILI KIMBELL 

NO. 2 CAN
COR/y

P^L

•nthgll
303 C A N

OLEO KIMBELL 
LB. CARTON 2  for 3 5

P ^ t
303 M O N t i

C A N
Por

P e l

Strawberries SUN
COUNTRY 
10 OZ. . . .

^ O U f t
Ca n

P P L

8or

PIES MORTON— LAI^GE
APPLE— PEACH— BOYSENBERRY

P P L

Í Í '^ A C
P E t

303 CUT

FROZEN FOODS
LEMONADE iT„TfiS‘ c« 
STRAWBERRIES 
ORANGE JUICE

8  CAN! $ 1 * 0 0

5 ro» $ 1*00
9 FOK $1.00

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speers, Bleckeyes, CevM> 
rW er, Okra. Merten FrvH Plee, 
LImee, BnMel Sprouts. ItrawBer 
rlea, Merten's Pet Plee. 4 f o r  * 1'

Pineapple, Pelate Patties, English 
Pm s , B r e c c e II,  Cem , Mixed 
Vegetables, Green Bo m s,  Pees A

Kale. Wax Beam
WaNlea, Succetash, Grape Juke.5 f o r * !

Ca n

P e l

p e l
303 .^ O N T i

Ca n

P^L
24

12 Ox.
Breaded

SHRIMP
49c imbell

ROLLS
24 Ct. Pkg.

39c •  SERVING

^  f

U.S.
PEN F

ROUN[

G I V

DIAMOND 

303 CAN
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iCimbelb

CARLOAD PRICES NEVER 
BEFORE SUCH SAVINGS 
TO YOUl

U.S. CHOICE 
PEN FED BEEF

ROUND STEAK

LB. .
PEN FED BEEF

BACON 
BOLOGNA
Chuck Steak

PENNANT 
LB. .........

ALL
MEAT, LB.

PEN FED 
BEEF, LB.

RIBS

1 «

PEN FED 
BEEF, LB.

TOMATOES .... 12
POTATOES 2 »  
SQEASH !s,ss.c....... 5
CORX  0 ears 29
OKRA 

BLACKEYES 
PINEAPPLE

FRESH
TENDER, LB.

FRESH 
LB. . . .

LARGE 
SUGAR LOAF

Ground Beef̂ L. ifl« [CANTALOEPE ai"..... ...S'

CRAPEFRtilT JUICE  ̂29' 
TOMATO JUICE s-r» 2.5'
GREEIV REAMS?«»™.......12»'

9 lA M P ?
GIVEN EVERY DAY-DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!

RANCH STYLI 
14 01. ..........RELISH 

BROOMS 
HYDROX

For
• e « • • •

AMIRICAN 
MAID, lACH

10 01. 
PKOw

WHITE
SWAN
V« LB. PKO.

CAKE M IX E S SWANS DOWN 
ASSORTED . . . 5 for *1

TOMATOES ir- 2 for 25
iCimbplb iCimbolb

Kimhpirs f̂ FOOOS SPECIALS
Speciols on

Beans & Potatoes Cen 2 For

I C  K ir  
k d  12 I

KImbell

im
HOT PEPPERS 1*$̂ L  
CORN T e Z '.............. iCim bolb

U rn
CHARCOAL 79e

TISSUE iTÄii"iAc 39e

BLACKEYES
PARDSTc-Ar 12V2C 
FRISKIES ĉSŜ . M Vic

iCimbelk
Assorted, 20 Ox. Jars

PRESERVES
No. 2 Cen

SHRIMP 5'Si-L 
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
OKRA

KImbell
Can

FOLOER'S 
é OZ. INSTANT

19

KImbell 
303 Can

iCimbelU COFFEE
COFFEEkii.  79*
M ILK 49'

CREAM PIES 300 Cen

iCim belh
PORK AND BEANS 2 - 3 r

PEACH— APRICOT-PINEAPPLE 
GRAPE— PLUM— APPLE

SPAGHETTI TURHIP GREENS ̂̂  lUKIlIK UKCEBJ X  ii '/ l

DIAMOND

303 CAN

iCimbelk

TWO LOCATIONS 
TO S IR V I YQUI

•  SOI WIST'^RD
•  1910 GRIOO
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COOMTOHt»10D0
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Mneuwr 
■ I  M t MOU MAM UMC 

AÌLNCItr 
«NIUM ANf

[ M  lAMMMMÂOMMlCNT 'SOHÌNiMMK»aMO 
k _ w ru  n ew  how wt

CAN HBIA 1NAT OMOC 
MCyAAIfRWf (M N

M**T
«aeA A  
A S T«  

•HONOAAAy* 
AtMASSAPORS NMSTWM. 

WAY V> nc CAST. 
■UT .

nmmsemtroAM
<tuxios

UC ANCAD.'

TH rrU -TH M K  \
O URBO O M -BUT L  LerSKEH PGO JN Q  1  
THRU.  TO THE BACK M̂ PHDTHE.BEACH AGAIN —

r.

\  «

BILL'S
B EE

F A P H

SUL.

(̂ Atru. WaüwyÆMmr l
sf^ATH.rr-)

T

YDU-lUKIUM Uÿ

SH W <  0 4  VOU»>>NMeac hancytu0CW UMntTMiSKx«.etHei»

vO(/tK A OtSdSACC TO 
TKC rAM1l.y-V0UT>€ A 
JlN EN tte  OeuwQUENT- 
TOURC A -A  EUCK SHCeAexx

ïpn «": TOU VJEPe TOO STYTO t, -^ 1 *
QACVTOOO -ELMPTS DOWN
t h e r e  CRt in C  
h e a u p o u t m

•*•«•3 GOSH-I hate to  ̂HAVE TO apologize TO ACX3G

L J
i f

z  jR T  SNarot.Mam CAMP»,^^
■01ER EST «ei. m 
a  WRRYT TOUR

« H l X t e u . mem's
J tXPNT 

e « N  MENTION
TOUR

J*ST A5 I  -WOV^m 
THERE'S MORE •LARNET IN THAT 

FELLOW THAN M 
THE «MOLE OF 

L  /RELANO.»

G .  « L A I N  

L U S E

i
A A O C  V A C U U M  C t i A N E I U ^ * , - * M V I « «  *  S X C H A H O S  1501 Lancotttr 

I On N ««f Eurakas Plus Big Tr«d«-ln« ,  . . .  _
B«rg«in* In Latast Modal Uaad ClMnars, Quarantaad. • B Ik« iV dS t GrOQQ 

Ua Quarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50c Up Phone AM 4^11

HiUMP);YAigfp;>cU BON" / iOaUUCtGONWOPyrxv
S S â T Æ

v o tto y o u \ * c »

atm maiyoint 
4tMAMOtmr§R- 
- M  >OUNes/>R

MTUMRi
1M(# A IN T  JiB^A 

POVAM

o i f s m u ^

NOPg'PlAyN
rV4.ll

AF0OQ
w Ä y

J  ANP 
OUTwtJU

ìtS o iiT
ABOUT

JCB'UEPOWN
AN-BtEiPlTOA«
-'¡v6Peo0iyBOaVTUiKI' >00 

ATg,

C H fO M U iP . «o u A arri MMoa Moor NOM as poolUTM VNNB 00>* ■> 1
•MCKOOr'

««a.MA.SSfiMS 
SUE MAO RUN «May 
MOM SOME PUCC 

TO NKPFAOM 
CAUSmC TBOuaiC foasoMsaoor 

a s c - y

-AN'S« ®L0 Mt’KW a __
HCAN FELLER NAMED ‘SKNECZC 
t m a t S m o s t  a l l  I  K N O M -S M C  
WAS B *H T  SICIL AM « «

OlOMT TALK

%

■ u r n o s i o o H i o « * 't n a tS a n

EMPTY l  AMO our THAB-NO P*OP»A 
MO nSM. NO 4AHE A»i !»TIM«eR 

WDRTM CurriM*. IF I  MADMT 
A<OtC ALOMCL L im e  ANIiC 
WOUlDKr «  AllVf M TME« HOH

. jncr̂ iAiz SMiF- 
1 CDMi OUERTO 
•MTS JUGRAIO 
mi f\A( fififcrt

jywHKi. 
M fiSSAM ANTHY- raTRLH lM

WHEN HE errs
BACK laRQMOMIAAAAIki* 3̂ ffiT7Ŵin

HOLE

A N  YOHE 
INV1TEQ7D0 
MIZ SMIF

BLESS YORE SOUL, 
HONEY P O T - 
BUT I  THINK 

rO  BE 
A LEETLE 

OUT O' 
PLACE

I

YE eOT T O C O fr€ ,W (2 S k U F -' 
MAW TOLD ME X OOULOt/T 
HAVE TH* PARTY UNLESS
I  eenr s o m e b q o y  t o  
CLEAN UP TH* m e s s

«O O P AFTO atO O M /
_ y  *WL«L£ I  «(AS O U r< *'^  

AMO iN C  BEEN AMMRY
O  FOR WMNS ' . .  HE a««m

lS « r. CRAKE MO >% A e r m s r  11MME MOnCEOmessAces «m l e  ' y  m j tTOU « R R C C X /T /^

A fla ÌT A A e fT '.. s o  
NEASr.. s o  OtMCT..

CONROUMD IT ! IF THE BUILDINC« RU LtS 
WOAFT F0R8K> IT , I'O  BUY /HttCLF A 
OO*/.. ÎMATYM Z SHOULD GO M FO R 
TROPTCAL FISH  / ..I* 0  LUCE TO SCS . aOMSTMtMA ttcumta,

J J L .
o

*© Ô

• 9mw*wmrnm Baa VŜ -̂

How To Tortur« Your Husband

T v e v  H A V C N T  O O TW EBeq.
m e t m i s -a -waav s in c k  tC-
TH ' BlO STORM LAST FALL'

V . V

IN r r  W ASN'T FO P LO SIN 'J  
MV RCPLTTATION A S A  
W B A T V IER  P R O P H ET ..

. . . r O  B U Y  A  F E W  ^
C O R N  P L A S T B R S

w'
••»O a nifiÉ

T̂WACT 15 ABSOLUTELY 
THE WORST COFFEE 
X v e  e v e r  TASTECV 
IT5  f l a t ,TOO SWEET 
AND HAS TOO MUCH 
CREAM ----r IN IT/

( 'a r e  >OU QUITE D O fÆ P^ I

A ^ A A N O  
I  m e a n t  

EVERY WOROr

-----<

[THAT COFFEE HAPPENS 
TO BE HOT CHOCOLATE/

V

\ . J •
® H ,  S T O A i a ! ® ' ®  

i r iM r  H A K S A  CJUCA.N 

MAKDKinacMnBr?

y ,  »

W-'A

T h e  H e r a l d * «

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e

O f

T o p  C o m i c s

Crossworî Pazzìe
A C B O M  

L  HeacMtona 
S. Dnmn

n.1
mani 

14. Draft ■nteals

M -BottoaBw

S3.Ca^o(
Karra

a > H «n «w M «  
ZETem al t T><c

SO. O f tti* e «M
32. Sp ind le
SCAracet
SCJIVilmMe
SKScon 
30. A ilh iBativ« 
41.Gc.lcOnr 
U  Double 

tooth

4Z4HhRnor

H L A m ie a o t  
U u U «M w rrit 
Sy.>n«nrart 
SS. f la v in f  liin 
N .P a r a S e  
60.1inmene 
■LF eed th e  

kitty 
DOWN 

L  Interpret

T R

[USQlILasaaQQOC BQQd□ a a n ssa s  □S3 aas aaaoü □ aassn □asnsQ  aoBSB maa □a**' QaQQOQOssBOBaB an____BBOa OaSQSDQEi 3oaa oca soan  
a n g g  □ □ □  p n a

IP ie o ta l
point 

3. Gaiter 
4  Caritw «
S. Em brace 
8. W iM o z
7. Encounten
8. Move up 
and down
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IX r e m fp o i «
M . Yeoman i abbr.
SXCookkic

veual
KHerraetfoddeea
lAHelde

sen loo
•LScrutinked37. Auicn 
39. Directioa 31.BiUand..« 
3&Bmdta«

38. Steer wiM 40.Oyiilet 
83. Agreed in

final fouixl 
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■BldentkO 48. Public 

veh icle  
S irn  
Kick a footbm 
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MARYL/

HUNT'S,

LIBBY'S,

GOLDI 
FRUIT  
LB. .
L E T T I
TURN
NEW
ORAN
RADIS
CALIFORk

DEOD
SHAA^
TOILE

I'
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Plggly/,
W i g g l f  

in »•*.

MARYLAND CLUB, 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE
H U N rS, NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL Cans

LIBBY'S, 46 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE
YOURCHOICEI

PARO DOG, 1« OZ. CAN

F O O D  7 c „ $ l
DEEP BROWN, U B B Y 'S . 1« OZ.

B E A N S  8 c « $ l
WITH PORK. MARSHALL. SM CAN

I  B E A N S  12e .„ $ l

I  R IC E  6 $ 1
■  L « * y  Strike, Ckaok MyW

N*. H  Cm

T U N A  4 , . $ 1
G ra ^ . C lM r r k 's .  M Ot.

J U I C E  3 . .  $1
DOLE. NO. m  FLAT CAN. SLICED

PINEAPPLE . . . .  5 cans $1
HUNT'S, CALIFORNIA. SOLID PACK. NO. 9BB CAN

TOM ATOES . . .  7 cans $1

BANANAS
GOLDEN  
FRUIT  
LB. . . ,
LETTU CE LARGE FIRM HEADS. LB 

TURNIPS fir TOPS FRE.SH LARGE Bt'NCH

NEW  POTATOES FRE.SH RED, LB...............

ORANGES FLORIDA. FULL OF JUICE. LB ...............

RADISHES LARGE BUNCH. EACH .............................

CALIFORNIA, KENTUCKY WONDER, LB.

GREEN BEANS .
DEODORANT bsc size, plus tax.............. 79c
SHAMPOO l u s t r e  CREAM. t.N SIZE ...........................  $1.59
TO ILET SOAP LUX, WHITE, REG. BAR   3 P m - 25c

Cans
CINCH. ASSORTED. BOX

C A KE M IX . . .  23c
GREEN, ROSEDALE, NO. M3 CAN

B E A N S  2 c „ 2 9 c
EOUNTY E18T. NO.' 103 CAN

P E A S ........................... 15c
MORTON’S. M LB. BOX

T E A ............................. 29c
• PEGS.

KOOL AID . . . 25c
BREB RABBIT, M APLE  PLAYORED

SYRUPii,»;?,<!(?•“  29c
PIONEER, BOX

PAN CAKE M IX  . 19c

b o l o g n a
PORK ROAST

c h u n k  e a r  
a l l  AAEAT 
3 LBS.

fr es h
®0$TON 
b u t t , l b .

g r o u n d  b e e f  . 3 l b s . $ l  L O Ín " s t é a «'~J  “  «o S T E A K  . . . .  79̂

43c
C O D  F IS H  ,  .  3  8, GOOD BEEP, LB.

T̂ASTE. t  LB. BOX for $1 C H U C K  R O A S T  .
c h e e s e  s p r e a d  . . . 6 9 ^  B E E T R i B s "

SKINLESS FRANKS ............... ..
SLICED BACON ..  ̂ f fc

49c
YOURCHOICEI HUNT'S, HALVES OR SLICES, NO. 300 CAN

PEACHES Sen. $1
LIBBY'S FANCY COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, CREAM STYLE

CORN NO. 303 C A N .......................... 7  C « n « $ 1

MARSHALL, TALL CAN

MILK 8cn.$l
PAR, PURE PEACH OR APRICOT, 20 OZ. TUMBLER

PRESERVES 3 foy $1

LUCKY LEAF, APPLE . NO. t  CAN

PIE FILLIN G 3 c -  $1
U BBY 'S . FANCY WHOLE. BLUE LAK E . NO. 313 CAN

GREEN B E A N S ..................4 c«. $1
VAN CAMPS, IS OZ. CAN

BEENIE W EENIES  ...... . 4 $ 1
BLACKEYE. CAMPFIRE. NO. 300 CAN

PEAS Cans
I • • • • • • • • <

FRESH PACT, FROZEN, 10 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES • •  •  •

BAKERS, It  OZ. PRO.

CH O CO LATE CHIPS .........3 $ 1
2  f o r  GERBER’S

BABY FOOD ................. 3 c „  28c
POPSRITE. WHITE OR YELLOW . U  OZ. CAN

POPCORN ...............19e
POLAR, M OZ. PEG.. FROZEN

CA U LIFLO W ER
UNDERWOOD’S. U  OZ. PKG.

17c BARBECUE • • • •

2 9 ‘
7 9 c  G A R D E N  H O SE REG. $IM  FOR .. $ 2 .9 8

PLYMOUTH, V I.N Y L m . W FT. FU LLY  GUARANTEED

LIB B Y ’S. !•  OZ. PEG.. FROZEN

PEAS . . . .  2 for 29c
FROZEN, JEANS, 34 CO t^ 'T  BAG

R O L L S ......................... 39c

BEEF, CHICKEN or TU RKEY P IESr¿:X ''”"27e 
FROZEN PEACHES ...........................

JOHNSON'S HARO GLOSS, OFF LABEL

GLO CO AT H GAL. NET PR ICE  ..........$1.49
WALDORF

TISSUE 4 Ralli 37c

HELENE CURTIS, 1.25 SIZE, PLUS TAX

SPRAY NET 8 9
TOOTHPASTE

GLEEM 50c
Size • *M ••• »m •••

2 T

: I

m

T ?l!
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It would take that mony-ond more-lf prospects for advertisers ore 
to be expected to catch on advertising message on a T V  channel. 
Four or five channels are available right here in Big Spring, to di
vide the viewer's time. This puts a restriction on the exposure factor 
of an advertising message, to say nothing of the many interruptions, 
thot con occur ot the very time a message is on the screen.

Newspaper Advertising Stays - - And Stays!
Your Newspaper gets the undivided attention of its readers, and 
even if interruptions do occur, these only delay, and do not lose for
ever, the exposure of an advertising message. The printed word is 
there to be read at the convenience of every member of the family 
• • . and there is no chance of misunderstanding any good ad . . • 
for it is there for ready reference again and again!

To be positive of ths 
exposure of your advertising 
message, insist on the only 
media which can guarantee
that exposure to an exact 
number of homes . . . your

. \

N\

BIG SPRING
DAILY
HERALD

Big Spring
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It Took A Near-Disaster To
'' j

Move Citizens From Falcon
FALCON, Tex. ifl —>-.Now u^d 

then, when the drought was at its 
worst the elders and some of the 
youngsters went back home again 
to the old >'illage of Falcon. '

The old ones showed the young 
ones where they once lived -and 
where the main buildings stood.

Only rubble remained of what 
once were homes and business 
houses. A  year of burial by water 
destroyed what once was a lan
guorous and happy community of 
20 families. R c c ^  heavy rains 
have caused the lake to. rise 
again, threatening the ruins.

The waters were of the Falcon 
Reservoir. But the drought and 
the need of cities and farms below 
Falcon Dam depleted the water 
around the first of this year to 
the lowest point since the reser
voir began filling in 19S3. The 
drop in water level brought the 
old town to the surface again.

In June 1954, the month of the 
big flood, the townspeople, mainly 
of Mexican ancestry, couldn't 
believe their 200-year-old town 
would ever be under water.

It was 3 p.m. one day in June 
when Atilano Arriaga arose from 
his siesta in his little grocery.

r

The gray - haired grocer 
»shrugged and said:

“ Mr. Bickel, we are not going 
to move. We have talked to our 
elders and they said that never 
in the history of our little village 
has the Rio Grande even come 
close to flooding us out."

Passes Mark
.Sea. Theeder* Fraaelt Greea 
(D-RTl peses with a cake la his 
( apiUI Hiii sfnee. WashiagtMi, 
as be marks the errasiaa a( be- 
ramiag th* aidest man ever te 
serre ia the U.S. Ceagress. Tara- 
iag S9 years, 7 meaths aad 2S 
days in age, Greea tapped the 
record by Rep. Charles M. 
.Steadman af North Carolina who 
died in office on Sept. 23. IM«. 
l.oohing to the lutare the seaa- 
tor has a goal — to be still serv
ing la the .Senato at ago IM.

shuffled to the front door and 
c h a n g e d  ^  sign reitling 
*'cerrado*‘ (cm ed ) to “ aMerto”  
(open).

A government truck bearing tha 
sign of the International Boun
dary CkNumisiaon raced into town, 
destroying the peace.

The truck stopped in front of 
the Arriaga’s store and Bob Bick
el, a young engineer, stepped out 
of the cab and entered the store 
at a near-run,

“ Mr. Arriaga,”  the young engi
neer said, “ the big flood has hit 
Del Rio badly and is on the way 
to Eagle Pass. It will soon be here 
and when it hits Falcon Dam it 
is going to form a tremendous 
lake which will bury your town. 

“ Please understand. The people
of Falcon must get out at once 
or they might lose everything tl 
have and Uieir lives as well”

Bickel returned to ^  construc
tion camp fSscrairaged.

The people of the village had 
been given until February to 
move from the townsite on the 
river to the new town the govern
ment had built five  miles away 
in the uplands.

Now five months later the peo
ple still dilly-dallied about mov
ing. Engineers of two nations told 
them repeatedly their town would 
be flooded. But the river, instead 
of rising, had been falling all that 
time, as the elders said it would.

While workmen closed the gates 
and made Falcon Dam ready for 
its first big test. Bickel and other 
engineers listened by radio to the 
progress of the devastating up
river floQd which had been trig
gered by a hurricane June 26.

Flash floods rushed down nor
mally dry arroyos and crushed 
highway and railroad bridges. 
The Sunset Limited was stranded 
at Langtrey with its 266 passen
gers. Hundreds were stranded in 
their cars. Loss of life in the flood 
was eventually to run into the 
hundreds and property damage

Lusty 5-Year-Old 
Reshaping Policies

would bo more than ao miliion 
dottars.^

Falcon engineers faced a l i f » ^ -  
death decisioa. I f  they let the 
flood race through the flood gate 
oadiecked. damage running into 
many millions would occur down
stream.

There was only one answer: 
The people of Falcon must be 
moved, by force if necessary.

As the flood swirled at Laredo. 
Bickel and a  crew of construction 
workmen manned buUdours and 
pickup trucks and raced through 
a storm of rainfall to Falcon.

Already. Highway S3 was im
passable in some places but the 
bulldoxers buiR a hasty road over 
which the families of Falcon 
could pass.

Within another hour the water 
rose another foot and that was 
enough. The residents rushed to 
th e . new homes the government 
had built in new Falcon on Higt^ 
way 83.

Kasper, 15 Others 
Due Trial July 8

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (gu-Segre- 
gationist John Kasper of Wash
ington, D.C., and 15 other persons 
accused o f stirring up racial dis
order at an integrateo high sdiool 
w ill be tried in U. S. District 
court beginning July 8.

T h e  defendants are charged 
with criminal contempt of court 
for allegedly interfering w i t h  
peaceful integration at nearby 
Clinton High School in violation 
of a permanent injunction against 
such activities.

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Forelc» N*ws Analyst

A lusty and menacing 5-year-oId 
is pushing around and reshaping 
policies and economies of big and 
little powers alike.
— Bom-an-enerwaous-flaŝ  o f ter-; 
ror. the hydrogen bomb now 
wields the balance in world poli
tics—a balance of fear.

Has i t ' grown big enough or 
frightening enough yet to outlaw 
war? Apparently not. By its awe
some potential it may yet outlaw 
its own use. But indications are 
all too clear that the world will 
live for a long time with tension 
and fear of war.

Both the United States and the 
U.S.S.R. appear to base their mili
tary planning today on an assump
tion that general war eventfihlly 
is inevitable. This does not mean 
general war is around the comer. 
It means military planners on 
both sides do not dare to think 
otherwise.

Recent Soviet developments in
dicate Commiuist rulers have re
affirmed their fatalistic view that 
war with tha capitalist world is 
inevitable—not tomorrow or the 
next day, but perhaps a few  years 
hence. This m^y be a basic reason 
for the vast and hasty economic 
shakeup now going on in Russia

Western military planners must 
consider any- possibility. O n e- 
some may even consider it a prob- 
ability—is general war with atom 
ic weapoas, short of an exchange 
of big bombs which could mean 
mutual annihilation. ’This seems 
Implicit in the newe.st string of 
U.S. atomie test shots in Nevada, 
and in the announced determina-

(ion of Washington not to fall be
hind Russia in intercontinental 
missile development.

H-bomb warfare is so fearful a 
prospect that both sides must re- 

w ith  berrerr—Yet N ik it»  
Khrushchev, world communism’s 
reigning master, says he is con
vinced the United States is pre
paring for war. And President E l
senhower says East and West are 
far from any agreement which 
can be considered safe.

What has this balance of fear 
wrought up to now?

In the U.S.S.R.—Soviet leaders 
are taking grave risks in shaking 
up the' industrial administrative 
system, whatever controls the 
Communists impose. It implies a 
weakening of centralized party 
authority. But if this is prepara
tion for the possibility of war, it 
makes sense. IndustiV , must be 
dispersed if war is in prospect. I f  
it is dispersed, it is equally nec
essary to delegate ecnomic author
ity. ‘Thinking in terms of a world 
building for war within a decade, 
Soviet planners may consider the 
domestic-risks dictated by exter
nal danger

In the United States—(he ques
tion arises: how m uch 'll - bomb 
power is necessary to deter ag
gression? Has the time come to 
turn the defen.se program toward 
a balanced stockpile of smaller 
atomic weapoas to guard against 
any contingency, including limit
ed atomic war** Is the strain on 
the economy from maintenance of 
great conventional forces warrant
ed in view of newly developing 
concepts of war’

SHORT RIBS 0 ' B E E F

Prient Rang* from
$36.95

Available fer the “ 4e U 
younelfers:” 'pumps, float valves, 

aspen wood pads. etc.

Big Spring Hordwore
115-1 It Main Dial AM 4-S28S

Take your pick

¿ M B r e r  
R a b b it

as .

m a k e s  a ll th re e !

They're Brer Rabbit’s 
family of fine syrups. . .  
the syrups of the South!

Treats are no trick at all 
wh«n you let Brer Rabbit 
do the honors. For only 
Brer Rabbit giires you 3 
grMt syrups to fit in with 
«very dish, «very meal 
and every taste. Use your 
favorite on ham, pour 
plenty on pancakes, perk 
up corn bread—give Brer 
Rabbit a try on all your 
favorite dishes. You'll be 
surprised at what it 
can do. Get some at your 
grocer’s today!

BRER RABBIT 
BROWN LABEL SYRUP
MIM-tugor con* tweet flavorl

BRER RABBIT 
BLUE LABEL SYRUP
OW-time ribbon-̂ one floverl
BRER RABBIT WAFFLE SYRUP

Reel mople-y flavor deor IhrtA/ghI

A N O T H E R <i- I f '

Hurry, hurry hurry! Step right 
up and see our big price- 
tumbling act. Starring 
Your Favorite Foods!

OLEO 2 
TUNA 2

LBS.
KIMBELL'S

/̂i CANS
KIMBELL'S
GRATED

KIMBELL'S WHITE DICED

TÜRNIPS 2 19e
DIAMOND, 303 CAN

TOMATOES 2 25c

V IE N N A
SAUSAGE
GREEN BEANS 2
PRESERVES 3 Owcereted Tumblwre. A m 4. $1.00
POTTED MEAT 12 — «1
ORANGE JUICE 3 ¿ ‘■Sr'a™ $1.00

NO.
CANS
KIMBELL'S

303 Cent 
Diemend 
Cvt

F L O U R
Check Our Every Day

CHOICE 
GRAIN-FED 

B E E F

Lb.
Bag
Kimbeirs

-  FROZEN FOODS -

CHOICE

CHOICE

CHOICE

Lb.
\

eutNK

49c 1 ^

f "
Lb. H39c
Lb. >

49c

l\\ lO IM  eN0

STRAWBERRIES
I  10 OZ. PKGS.
i  SUN COUNTRY ...........  X Y C

FISH STICKS
29c2 10 OZ. PKGS. 

FISHERBOY

OKRA 2 29c

FRESH 
CRISP, LB

ROUND STEAK Choice, Lb. . 

SIRLOIN STEAK Choice, Lb. 

T-BONE STEAK Choice, Lb.

CLUB STEAK Choice, Lb............

CHUCK STEAK Choice, Lb. ..

CUCUMBERS
..... 9c

CANTALOUPES
LB....................  ........ 5 C

BACON
ARMOUR
CRESCENT
TRAY-PAC

iO l N .I. 
2ND

¡9
OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY
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FRIDAY A SATURDAY

BOX o m c E  
OPENS «:M

ADULTS 71« 
KIDS FREE

SPECIAL M EM ORIAL D AY  
PROGRAM!

TON ITE O N LY!

COM E O UT EARLY! 
FOR OUR W ARM .UP  

JAM  SESSION 
A T 7 :00 !

RIGULAR PERFORMANCE 
BETWEEN PICTURES!

— ALIO ON OUR CtANT SCREEN' —

Peek-Á-Boo
Camcftlaa ChaiH« CkapUa. a««. Easeae, S. m 4 daaghter, Vleiarla, 
B. taka a paek at the lateat aftditlaa ta tLa family at Laoaaaae. 
Switaarlaa^ whera ChapUa aow reaidea. The baby, Jaae, la the 
alxth ehlM af ChapUa. M. aa4 hit wife, tha farmer Oana O’Neill, 
a .  MiBBhtar af the Uto Eareae O’Neill.
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Einfrank Gets
New Chance

NEW YORK ISt-A l Einiraak. a
truck driver who lost both 164,000
and his faith in peopla on a quiz 
liMw aarly this year, i i  getting 
another chance at the IM.OOO.

It may take a bit more doing to 
restinre hia faith In people, howev
er.

Einfrank ia a $S0-a-week truck 
driver in Lot Angeles and a self- 
made expert on geography. Ap
pearing on the "$64,000 Question’ ’ 
program, he got up to $32,000, 
gambled on the big question and 
lost.

That, he said afterward, brought 
upon his head a torrent of abuse 
from his relatives, who thou^t he 
ought to have taken the $32,000. 
For a while, he said, he thought 
his wife had deserted him as well.

However, it turned out that hit 
wife had to remain with a daugh-

ter in Ifaryland longer than ex' 
pBCtad becBuae of a stog* of family 
iftMMi there. Anyway, they've 
been reunited and now the S7-year- 
old husband is going on the “ $64,- 
000 ChaDeage’ ’ show.

The new chance at big money 
hasn’t erased Einfrank’a bitter
ness ever his previous experience.

"ReUUvea still figure money be
fore they figure you,”  he said here 
yeaterday. "W hy can’t people be 
people? They don't know bow to 
be human any more.”

Losing on the previous program 
didn't bother him a bit, said Ein- 
frank.

"What did.”  he said, "was 
everybody pinching me, camping 
outside my door. While I  was on 
that show, I couldn’t go to the 
bathroom alone, they were crowd
ing me so, all those relatives,”

If  he .should win on the quiz pro
gram this time, it's going to  be 
m i^ ty  different. " I ’ll get me a 
pickup truck and a trailer, and 
we’ll travel around and keep away 
from telephones so we don't hear 
from the relatives.”

‘lu m r fiMT liM Hgser
BMBI Hr Bmm ehs awal IM BM

Sttoi wilkoat Hw d iadew T «< 
•Mwiae- Tme'H hxl 
Bm "KUppm "

opaat». BeoAoeleaL 
too far B aM

CoofM "BHf f «*" aow 0«  a to a k r
And Other Models Priced 

'  as low as $4B.BS . . . $5.M 
Down . . . $S.M Monthly.

Big Spring Hardware
lU - l l f  Mala Dial AM 4-S26S

Anderson A Long 
Outstanding Texan

DALLAS If! — Bob Anderson, attack, and his blond hair recedes
named Wednesday as Secretary of
the Treasury, long has been one of 
Texas' outstanding b u s i n e s s ,  
ranching, civic, church and legal 
figures

His talents have ranged over 
coaching a football team, teach
ing. beating an attack of polio, 
and running the vast ranching 
and oil empira of the Waggoner 
Estate.

Only 47. the K o o t l  Texan, 
born at Burleson, earner served 
as President Eisenhower's secre
tary of the Navy and deputy sec
retary of defense 

Whm named secretary of the 
Navy, he chuckled; "Remember, 
the biggest boat I ever piloted 
was a 2S-(oot power boat. Why, 
it doesn't even rain in Texas "  

Anderson was a DemocraU-for- 
4 Eisenhower man from the start 

He is mild mannered, he walks 
with a slight limp from tha polio

at the temples. His smile is boy
ish and he wears glasses.

The new secretary was born 
June 4. 1910. on a farm near 
Burleson.

He was graduated from Weath
erford Junior College when he was 
17 and then took off for three
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years to earn money teaching at 
the Burlhaon High School.

He was hired to teach Spanish, 
history apd math. Then h# was 
asked to coach football.

Anderson had never handled a 
I football, so he bbught a rule book 
and laid out plays on paper, con
sulting them on the practice field.

His team was un^feated. But 
he minimized this by saying the 
teams his boys played didn't know 
much about football either 

Then came two years at tha Uni
versity of Texas law school, grad 
ing papers and acting as quiz nvas- 
ter to earn his way 

There is a story ho entered the 
university with only pants and 
sweater to srear. His mother later 
claimed he did have a suit, too.

Anderson was graduated from 
law school and in effret was elect
ed to the Lei^ lature on the same 
August day in 1932. He -Avas 22. 
He had earned the h ipest grades 
of any Texas law graduate to that 
time
• The new secretary is a speed 
reader and has a remarkable
memory.

Raymond Nichols, who has been 
associated with him in the Ver- 

Tex., Publishing Co., saidnon.
•nee: " I 'v e  seen him read a poem 
once or twice and then racite the 
whole thing accurately.”

Anderson opened a law office in 
Fort Worth in 1932. The next year 
he became assistant state attor
ney general and also taught law 
at the University of Texas.

In 1934 he bMame state tax 
commissioner and in 1936 was 
turned director of the Texas Un
employment Commission.

As tax commissioner. Anderson 
met the heirs of the great Wag
goner Estate, which owns land 
stretching 100 miles across six 
counties in North Texas. It in
cludes oil fields, great cattle 
herds, wheat fields and much 
d ty  real estate.

He became the estate's general 
counsel in 1957 when he was only 
27. In 1941 he became general man
ager of the vast holdings. He went 
on leave from the estate to take 
the federal lot>s

Anderson had been Navy secre
tary little more than a year when 
President Eisenhower tapped him 
for the Job of deputy secretary of 
defense

He was picked largely because 
of his knack for staying out of 
controversy — a rare quality in 
Cabinet members in those days.

When he left the government in 
19S5, he became president of 
Ventures, Ltd., of Toronto, a min
ing properties holding company, 
reportedly at a salary of $90,000
a year.-

He's no stranger to politics. 
When he was starting his last 

term in law school, he went to the 
dean and asked permission to 
skip classes so he could run for 
the Texas Legislature.

The dean checked up, found the 
enterprising student’s average in 
the high 90s and gave permission 

Later, while he was unemploy 
ment coounissioner of Texas dur 
ing the depression, he came up 
with an idea that showed him to 
be a few years ahead of his time 

He proposed construction of a 
natural gas pipeline from Tex 
as to Detroit. “ It would have 
created Jobe more economically 
feasible than those the W PA pro- 
v k i ^ ”  ha said. , _

The Texas Legislature turned 
the plan down but the federal 
government built the pipe during 
World War II.
*,Anderson is married and has 
two sons, Jamoe, 20, and Leo, 1$.

Sweei Dreams
. . .  in dainty NYLON lingerie 

by

K I C K E R N I C K

demure, chemisette gown 
falls from rose 
embroidered, chiffon 
tricot yoke.
Pink, white, yellow.

SM-L 0 o e 6.95

rose embroidered yoke 
and tiny cap-sleeves 
add youthful freshness 
to nylon tricot short 
shortie. Matejiing 
ruffled pantie.
Pink, white, yellow.

S-M-L 8 95

Countpq Cousin
If you like tho warm glow of polished wood, the homey touch of a Grandma Moses paint
ing . .  . you’ll enjoy a table of warmth and hospitality with Vernon’s COUNTRY COUSIN. 
A charming provincial pattern, quaint in design, modern in treatment with boy and girl 
figures In rose, blue, grwn and yellow in gold patchwork squares on a creamy back
ground. Decorative, durable and sensibly priced!

Featuring the Exclusive "GLAZE-LOCK" Process

•  Wonderful for OVEN-TO-TABLE 

16-plece STARTER SET

6-Dinner PUtes •  4-Salad Plates OPEN STOCK LIST PRICE . . .  $1$ »  ' 

4-Cups •  4-Saucers SPECIAL RETAIL  PRICE « 1 9

So easy to add to your set any time! Choose from «  large 

■election of colorful service pleoee designed for multiple-use.

that makes VERNONWARE . . , DISHWASHER SAFE 
Service.

SERVICE FOR FOUR

FINE JEWELRY
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